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M A R I N E m P T D R E  N E W  B A S E S
RUSSIAN A R IE S  
CRUSH GERMANS’ 
SOUTHERN D I E

Dr The Am m UImI Trcts
MAreljal Scmyoti TlmwliBnko'B red 

urmlM were rcport«l to hnve enwh* 
« 1  the flral {treat niirl otMlixURht l«- 
warU Stnllncrocl Kxlay. counlcr*at- 
lAcklnB to tjrlvc bnck the aermaivi 
aft«r lliey had brotcen throush nnc] 
readied Uic Don below Klestknyu, 
l i  mllM northwest Ot tlio blR Vol8« 
Bleel city.

dispaUhtfl snld tht C ;r 
mans opened a Miort-llvcd bre: 
by aendlnff JiURC niimbers of lojisa 
Into B nnrro* sector.

The Gernmn-controlled 'Pnrl. 
radio iL!i.icrie<l U)al port ot StiU 
Rmd Vi'n.1 111 (lames uiider Inteiu vi 
no£j UTlal attack.

In Uie Cftiica.MLi, Uie Ru.viliins 
acknowledced that German flylns 
columns drlvlnK down Uie Rostov- 
BaVu railway toward the Ca.iplan 
sea had ndvnnced within HO miles 
of the Grozny oil flcldn alter 
mll6 thrust in 24 hours.

Lcare Flat Plalnj 
The InvadeM were now Itiivlns tJie 

(lac plnlnn on' tho northern Jilde of

«’,he towerlnK Coucaius raiiKf. a 
ttUn Ideally sullcd (or tnnk*. 
hod como wlUiln siKht of .Miow- 
copped ML Elborus rbln« JB,<05 feet 
above Uie steppes.

A bulletin from Adotf Hitler's field 
heudquartera, empho-MzliiK tlic 
phoflc of the flRhtlnK. declared: 

•Tlie enemy, exploltlntf iiiounUiln- 
ous termkn which Li pnrtlculnrly 
favomblo for xlefen.'.e. Is sUll 

.up re.ilitanco In order to c 
retreat on the aca route from the 
norUi Caucaaua porta."

German headquarters alw 
know2edged that the Raislons .. . 
attacklns heaTlly at Voronezh. In 
two key sectont oo  the central (Mo.̂ - 
eow)‘ front anH two eectora on th« 
northern (LenlDsrad) fronL 

Bed; Attack!
Besides Vonmesh, tho red army's 

countcr blo«a fctcvKk xK Vytuuna. 
about mklway on the old Napoleonic

In nddltlon, the Oermoiu cited 
fierce Soviet attacks below Lenin- 
KTod In the Volkhov and Lake Ilmen 
sectors, where the Rvf.slan.1 declared 
they had killed 3,000 nuJs In 
days of IltihtlnK and captured a 
point held by the Invaders for 
tlinn n year, iiovlet dispatches /.uld
Jije Oerman.1 countcr-nltjiclcc<t' 1 1  

A'.lmes In a futile attempt to recnp* 
lurc Uio point, on tho .shore of Ijikc 
Ilmen.

Tlie Ru.vilan.'' nald they alio were 
AttaclUnB In the Bo'aniik sector, 20O 
miles southwest of Moscow, nnd re
ported tlieir tank-led Infantry had 
forced tho German,! to retreat under 
a smokescre«n after abandoning 20 
firing polnt.v

SUnatlon Gra»e in South 
While the Ru.wlans took the InlUo- 

tlvo In the norU .̂ U « sSVvinUon In Uie 
Cauca.Mii bec/une ever more grave. 

• A red arniy bulletin conceded thnt 
Ge'rman trooim riicliiK toward the 
Oroaiy oil fields had reached Mln» 
cralnye Vody only 24 hour.i after 
breaking through Soviet defences at 
Cherkes.ik. 50 mllrs-to the we.it. The 
nus.ilixns «al<l Uiey were greatly out
numbered,

Mlnerlanye Vody I :  Icm Umn 175 
miles from the Caspian sea.

At mld^d}-. t îe Russians aho ac
knowledged that nazl columns driv
ing toward NovorcBsluk on Uie Black 
sea had crackwl Soviet defeaies ne.-vr 
Krasnodar, 05 mllea from the cooj.t. 
forcInK the red armies to f;»ll back 
to a new line.

flA Z IS  ISSUE N ffl 
REPRISHLTfflEA'

L O N D O N . Aug. 14 — Nail 
broodca-iKi repeated todoy threats of 
detkth as reprtMl against Dutch 
ho.itages unle.vi railway saboteur# In 
the occupied NeUierlondn surrender 
by midnight and fear wo* expre.wed 
by Netherlands government sources 
Uiat a "terrible slaughter" wa.n Im
pending.

The Gcrman.s wer« said to hold 
1.000 hostages.

Even ft.1 the deiulllne drew near 
there Titrt new itt»rU  of tontlnued 
■abotnge. Tlie German.-f announced 
that four persons were arrested In 
an attempt to blow up a nail- 
controlled radio slaUon.

A Reuters dispatch from Stock
holm said Gen, Priedrlch ClirLiUan- 
»en. nail commander In the Neth
erlands, •declared that explosives 
found on Uiose arre.ited were of 

^ > re lgn  origin," lie wa.n quoted as 
’ Createnlng reprl.ml ogalait Dutch 
hostages throughout the district.

None of Uir narl broadcasts speci
fied Uio number of hostnges whose 
lives 'ft-ould l>e forfeited If Uie sabo
teurs who wrecked a Netherlands 
train a week ngo'falled to surrender.

An undLicIosed number of German 
I r o ^  were klllexJ In the wreck.

A Netherlands spokesman ex- 
prused the fear that the number 
of hostages condemned might b« 
Increased as a result of the latest at- 
tempt ngaliul radio staUon. but 
added: '.'We at least seo that Uie 
people are not broken In spirit*

Two Camera Glimpses at Japanese Relocation Center-

L 2 ± 2 £ u.-v.....
Ilert'a an Interior view of one of the mess hall* a l the Minidoka 

Japanese relocation ernler near Eden. It shows workmen busy patting 
flnlihlng tonehe* on equipment for the hall, these bein* “ picnic" type 
tables wllh benches attached. Walls of the mess hall are finished 
“as ls“ and there will be nothinc "fancy.'* Members of the press were 

* * * *  is- *  it *

Nothing Luxurious or 
Fancy at Jap Camp; 
Toiir Blasts Rumors

ny O. A. KELKEU 
U. s. army, war rcJocnUon and camp authorities today had treated 

reprcJcntaUves of t l «  press to an “oil out” view of the Japanese relo
cation center near Eden—and also to mouths and stioes full o f dust.

ijut tt was a serious tour on which Uie presa was conducted. I t  w «  
a tour U,' permit reportera to ace for Uiem.*.elves Just what is going on over 
ak-th« Olijp antJ-tbeli to tell- the story In thalr owr word^ oo-Uiat the- 
Uiouaanda who depend on hevopnpcra for their Information might know 

the facts.
OoLse, Jerome. Salt Lake City and 

Tu’ln Falls papers and also tiie As- 
.loclated Pre.u and Uie United Press 
were represented among Uie writers 
and photograpliera who wert guests 
for the four hour Jaunt which took 
Uiem Inside and outside practically 
verything In the cwnp—by means 

uutomoblle a.nd Ica-iWKCt,

FLASHES of 
LIFE

STILL
Pl!IL.ADfn,PHIA, AllK, 14 — 

Home Li wlifre you hang your hai, 
and a siriini;cr hun^ his In Uio 
lioiiso of Uie Oliver Jud.ion.i, who 
lire awiiy for the niimmcr.

Jlo cookcd oixlmeiil Uie Mrnt 
four days, Uien pawned a clock 
to get funds for a more varied diet. 
As he was playing the Judson'a 
radio yesterday, pollcc arrived.

•'Wo can give you new quarters 
and Uirec pretty fair meals a day." 
said Ma«l.itralc William J. Bell, 
"but I can’t guarantee the radio."

NKXX DEST 
ST. LOUIS. Aug. J4—"Son. If 

you ever need me I will go to you. 
Jio matter where U might be," 
Frank Hardt, Jr.. St. Louis con- 
strucUon man. told his son. Frank, 
an array lieutenant.

Tlie young soldier was sent to 
Fort Mills. Corregldor, and now la 
listed as missing In ncUon.

Tlie 45-year-old father can't go 
to CoTTtK'dor—Tlalit nway. So he's 
done Uie next best thlng-enlLil- 
od In Uio nikvy as.chief potty of
ficer.

VALUABLE PARTS 
FOREST DROVE. Ore,. Aug. 14 

—Fred Dencflel was awakened by 
the loud, continued appeal ot hLi 
auto horn.

Ife dashed out to find Uie cur 
afire.

He saved four tires.

DEATH ORDrR 
INDEPENDENCE. Mo.. Aug, 14— 

Police have orders to shoot on sight 
Lhc Impudent blackguard who has 
been:

Loosening clothespins and then 
tracking over the fallen wash: 
breaking holes In shingle roofs: 
raiding gardens; answering repri
mands with a raucous. Infuriating 
sound, and attacking all who mo
lest him.

Women of Uie neighborhood sold 
the nirA&l WM a pet crow, left by 
a family Uiat moved away.

"No wonder they moved," said 
one aggrieved resident.

Spudman’s Death 
Ruled Accidental

IDAIIO FALLS. Aug. 14 (Ify-J. 
O’Neil, eastern Idaho potato 

dealer who met death In ft fall 
from the platform of hla new po- 
tal* w m how * durVna a Jlsht l « t  
Sunday monilng. died nccldentaJly, 
a coroner's Jury decided eorly Uils 
morning'.

This verdict was retumerf after 
the Jury had dellberoled for Uireo 
hours the evidence given by 33 wlU 
nesses at a coroner's Inquest that 
lasted Into Uie evening yesterday.

O'Neil died In a ho<iplt*l hero sev- 
eral hours after the accident which 
climaxed a public dancc O'Neil had 
given to celebrate the opening of hla 
new warehouse.  ̂ ,

through clouds of dust, past busy 
workmen and post the sllghUy more 
Uiai\ 200 Japane.ie -«'ho are already 
SL-tUed Uicrc.

No Coercion
It wn.1 a tour In which reporters 

were aikcd to stick to the •'faetuar 
UilriBs they r.aw. They werejiot told 
••what to write or how to write It." 
They were to form their own opin
ions—somc-thlng which exists today 
only In a democracy.

nut right off the bat, Uds Tlmes- 
News writer wanLi to "spike" some 
of Uioi.e rumore which have been 
circulating here oiid there.

1—TTiere arc no bnUirooms at Uie 
camp which arc lined wlUi Uie,

2-There are no •'UtUe white cot
tages."

Not Co»l Plus
3r-Tlie project is not being con- 

au^cted on the "cost-plus" basis but 
rather It Is being buUt under a ne
gotiated lump sum formal contract 
granted under fair competlUon.

4—Tlie buildings arc not of a 
permanent nature. By that Uils 
wTltcr means that Uiey arc not put 
Uierc to last from now on out. Tliey 
are put Uiere to serve a purpose 
neeeasary at tho present time. It Is

St a permanent catnp,
5—ConstrucUon Is adequate for 

Uiat purpojsc. Tliere la "nothing fan
cy* about Uic buildings which the 
Japanese will occupy.

Now about these buildings. Tliey 
. -e. In Uie army language, theater 
optToUons types of stiucVuits. They 
are the same as are now being built 
for our soldiers, but in thla case are 
divided up for famlllea.

Nothing -lUtxy*
The. Interiors are bare. The walls 

are uncovered and support boards, 
such as two-by-four*, arc promi
nent. Each room where the Jopa- 
ne.ie will live hajTone electrical out
let. and one pol-bcUled stove. The 
Japanese will be required to provide 
their owTi fumlshlnga- 1 t»e stove 
and Ui« lone tltctrtail wiliet wlH be 
oJl that Is funUshcd for Uiem.

The Japonese will not be permit
ted to cook In Uielr Individual aheU 
ten. They will eat In mess halU 
which are large enough to scat 300

, (CaBUaa>4 Pad T. C*l«oia

Film Celebrities 
Slate Bond Tours

HOLLVAVOOD. Aug. 14 (fl>-Hol- 
lywood Is preparing to send out 38 
of Its topmost celebrtUes for ap
pearance at war bond rallies In 300 
communlUes throughout Uio naUon 
next,month.

The Hollywood victory coramlltee 
announced that seven “star# over 
America" tours will sUrt simultan
eously Sept. I. Rallies will b« helt] 
In seven "premiere'" clUes. not yet 
designated, and thereafter the tours 
will follow seven routes from coast 
to coast. Many rural communities *111 be visited. . V , a

pennltted to Inspcct the camp from top (o bottom yesterday and also 
to form tliflr own opinions regarding tlir »elup. Many romora have 
run wild concerning the ramp and Ihr rrporlrn and photogniphrra 
were taken on a tour of Inspection to rcc for themselves. (SUff 
Pholo.RnKravlngl

BRITAIN ADMITS 

B A M
By ROnERT DOWSON

LONDbN. Aug. 14 (U.PJ—Tlio 0,400- 
ton crul.ier Manclicsicr, one of Brlt- 

west, ond tho aircraft car
rier' Eagle have been sunk In a 
blazing navaUalr batUe In Uie cen
tral .Medlterranciin whllo cscorUng 
a large convoy to beleaguered Malta, 
Uiti admiralty annDuncrd today.

Branding Oermon nnd Italian 
claims Uiat upward of 30 BrlUsli 
warships and mercliant shlpi 
.lunk In the three-duy batUe a? 
uKRcrated." Uie udmlrolty Indicated 
thul Uie aerial phase of Uie struggle 
might sUll be underway.

Allied Claims 
Against Uie loss of Uio cruiser 

Manchester, which went down off 
Uie African Tunisian coast, and tlie 
old a3,000-toii carrier Eiiglc. Uio 
ftdmltttUy said tSint nl least two 
axb submarines wer« sunk and two 
torpedo hits were scored on enemy 
cruisers.

In evidence of Uie Blg-scala 
lure of the batUe. said In axis 
counts to have begun Tuesday morn
ing. Uie admiralty said that a force 
of Italo-Oemian cight-lneli and slx- 
Inch gun cruisers steamed up to 
fight, but were turned away by Brit
ish planes.

The axis crulser.i never came wlUi- 
In range of Uie Uritlsh ahlpa.

Despite Uio furious attack. Uie 
Germans and Italians were unable 
to prevent ships of Uie convoy from 
reaclilng Malta and delivering their 
reinforcements and supplies. Includ
ing a number of fighter planes. It 

as EtaÛ d.
DramaUo Bottle 

AlUiougli tho Ios.1 of' Uie Eogle 
had been announced WedneAday, It 

evident Uiot tho battle—Its fln- 
tabulaUons sUll unavailable— 
one of the most dramatic o f the 

. . and one of tho fiercest ever 
fought In the balUe-scorred Inland

Thue three men headed the Inspection (our ot (he Jap camp. They 
anawcrcd all the questions put to them. Some, for obvious reasons, 
can't appear In print but the reporters found ont (hat (liere's nothinc 
"In hiding" at the camp. The me;i are (left to rljhl) having • drink 
of water at one of (he wells: Philip Schafer, assistant proJcct director:

KILLER
BOISE. Ida.. Aug. 14 (UJO-Bllly. 

a three-year-old raccoon at Julia 
Davis park here. wa.i today order
ed to "life Imprisonment" In a 
cage of hli own aftef' hU appetlie 
overwhelmed a better nature 
which had permitted hLi free run 
of the zoo.

While zoo keeper atlcndcd a 
defen.10 meeUng la.il night. Dllly 
slipped Into a pen occupied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Golden Pheasant. 
Only a pool of blood and Mr. 
Pheasant were left today and 
Park Cotnmlssloner Tom McLeod 
had placed Billy In "solitary con
finement for life."

Italian Fascists 
Cut 66,000 Men

lONDON. Aug’  14 (U.I2—Benito 
Muasollnl'a fascist parly U going 
tlirough a volcanic purge In which 
more than 00,000 members already 
have been dl.mils.ied and many n 
are to go, Italy admitted today.*

Mussolini preMdect yesterday at a 
meeUng of the naUonal dlreclorate 
of the party at which the general 
secretary reported the dlsmLisal of 
the 60,000.

It had been known Uiat many 
faacl.itA hod been cheaUng by using 
their offlcea to get quanUUe.i of food 
which they sold on the block market 
and that occasionally one of Uiem, 
without proper Influence, had been 
penallxed.

NOT IMPORTANT?
LONDON, Aug. 14 W ^ N ot a sin

gle morning newspapec In London 
noted today that this Is Uie first 
anniversary of the signing of Uie 
Atlantic charter by Prtaldenl Roone- 
vtll aad Prime Miohter churchllL

I I I N G  DIES IN 
i l A  M P H

BOMBAY. India. Aug, 14 (-?)—Evl- 
dence of a quiet but troublesome 
boycott by the AU-IndIa congresa 
In Its campaign for Independence 
appeared today aa rioting and t«r. 
rorlsm died down Uiroughout the 
disturbed sub-eonUnent. >

Bombay cotton mills where work 
wa.1 Intcmipted by strikes at the 
start of Mohanda.1 K. Gandhi's com- 
paign wero rcport«l working wllh 
larger slilfti.

Evidence of n b{>>’eolt was most 
pronounced In such commodity mar- 
keta as rice and wheat, Tlie markets 
nsnnlnwi open, hut actual buying 
and selllrtg was reduced. '

Such congress leaders aa remained 
out of Jail predicted that worker* 
leaving tho riot-troubled clUes would 
soon spread the mass non-coopcra' 
Uon movement In Uie villages.

Order prevailed In Bombay, but 
ther« were outbreaks on Uie other 
side of Uie Indian penln.iula In th# 
Madras area. Pour pewoiu were kill
ed thefo In ft stubborn nltock on a 
railway station In whldi several paa- 
wnger cars were burned after trav 
elem had been evlcifd. Some teli 
phone and Kleeraph lines were pull
ed down.

QUICK
TOPEKA. Kan.. Aug. H W >- 

The report to the sccreWiy of 
sUte 8 offlco Indicated Uio recent 
primary elecUon count was fln- 
Lilied very quickly Indeed out In 
Iowa township. Sherman county.

Tlie. five membcra of the election 
board -wtre the caily voter*.

claims that the United Stales 
ilrcrafi carrier W*ap, 14.700 tons, 

was hit by six a*rlal bombs, set 
abla?*, and sent "fleeing’’ toward 
Malta while forming part ot the 
allied convoy's protccUon.

Tlie cruiser Manchester, ot the 
Newcaatio class, woa laid down In 
1037. It wa.f one of a class built 
to compete. wlUi Japan's Mogaml 
class and Uie United States Brook- 
Ij’n typo with their slx-lnch guai.

CIRCUS A n R A C IS  
, ULDSTERS

The UiTlll that never grows 
came Uils afternoon for. hundreds 
o f Magic Valley youngsteri. And for 
several Uiousand older boys and 
girls and adults that flrrit Uirlll re
turned—probably the last Ume "for 
tho duration"—as the giant Colo 
BroUicrs circus presented a 
show sland.

The show was being dUmanUed 
lato UiLi afternoon for a quick roll 
Ulp to Boise, where It presents aft
ernoon and evening performances 
Saturday.

One of the two largest circuses In 
the wofld, the Cole orgitDlzallOQ 
pulled Into town via Union Pacific 
early Uils morning. Dozens ot ele- 
pliants were hitched up to do the 
heavy work of unloading the show 
from Uie cars. SpecUitor Uirongs 
wotched Uie Job and many watchers 
trailed along as the elephants moved 
heavy equipment to the sliow 
grounds.

E\'ldence that the circus woa go
ing to attract a crowd was the sale 
of tickets to children by circus watk- 
ers parked beside ft card table out
side the Tlmcs-Ncws offices. ■ The 
Ucket4 to the children were sold on 
a eul-rat« basis through coopera
tion of the circus &nd the news- 
poper.

Perfect circus weather greeted the 
show.

Confidence Gains 
In Australia as 
Reports Flow in

Dy DON CASWELL
.GliNL'UAL iMiicARTHUU’S HEADQUARTERS, Aiistrulin, 

Auir. M (U.R)— United Statce mnrine.s hnve cnplurcd Kokum, 
on Guficlulcanal islnnd, most valuublc airdrome site in the 
southern Solomon.s, nnd the Jupane.sc .suaplane baae o f f  
Tulngi. it \vn.s believed today.

Confitlonce, reBtrained peiuliiijr a definite communitiue 
by tho navy depjirlmcnt at

U .S .N A V yTA K E S  
POSSESSION 0 

CABLE FACTORY
BAYONNE. N. J,. Aug. 14 (U.PJ- 

Rcar Admiral Harold G. Bowen, 0. 
S. K„ announced today Uiat he has 
Uiken po.iscsslon of the General Ca
ble corporaUon plant, closed by a 
Uircc-<Jay strike, and Uial it will 
reopen at 4 p. ni.

Naval seizure of the plant was 
ordered by President Roo.ievelt nfier 
striker* had refu.ied to accept a war 
labor board ruling that they were 
not eiiUUed to a 10-cents hourly 
WBKe Increase. K

“I hove taken over poascsslon of 
the planl in occordanco wiUi Uie 
Presldcnt'a proclamaUon." Rear Ad
miral Bowen said, "and the plant 
will reopen at 4 p. m. today for the 
regular second ahlfu"

Thereafter, ho sold, normal op
erations will continue.

No Interfercne«
A noUce announcing Uiat the navy 

liad taken over was posted ihrough- 
out Uie plant and Included the 
warning: “Any Interference with 
the opcTikUon ot thla plant Is on of 
fenso »|alnst Uie United Stales." 
.WhIIo'th; nayy.f-a& In chc^o of 

tho n>liTit«--s&Id}f\r'‘ran'assigned 'to 
guard it and army officers assisted 
Admiral Bowen in an InapecUon of 
Uie area.

Tho prompt ocUon of President 
Roosevelt forestalled a strike at the 
PcrUi Amboy. N. J., plant of Qencral 
Cable corporaUon, whlcli employs 
2,700 workers.

Workers who already had voted tp 
strike and twice advanced Uie dead
line. voted 116 to 80 last night "to 
abide by Uie war labor board's de
cision."

Oatpat (e Armed Forcea 
Almost the enUro oulpui o. .. 

General Cable corporaUon's plants, 
wire and cable, goes to the armed 
forces, principally the navy.

Mr. Rooicvelt, nt 0 p  m. yesterday, 
ordered the navy to move In. The 
WLB had reported to him that tho 
cause of the strike wa.i "solely dis
satisfaction of the workers with Uie 
decision ot Qw naUotial war Uibor 
board denying them a general «Age 
Increase."

The WLB, appl>-ing Uie yardsUck 
It had »el In tho lllUe steel decision, 
refused a 10-cent-an-hour Increase, 
because. It sold, the workers had 
received raLies of IS per cent or more 
since January, 1041.

WuahinKton, rose stendily in 
Aiistmhu that the marines 
now held firm  and meant td 
keep their hold in the islands.

Tills confidence wa.i Increased by 
ew fantasUc Japanese claims re

garding allied naval losses, which 
odmltl«lly were expected to bo 
heavy, because It was t>elleved tho 
Japane.ie were cushioning UiEIr pub
lic opinion against news that Uie 
marines had consolidated Uieir po- 
slUonŝ

Report* to Gen, Dougtaa MacAr- 
Uiur'B souUiwcst Pacific heodquor- 
tem tndlcated that the marines wer« 
sUll driving Inland in savage hari3- 
lo-hand fighting, on at least Ihreo 
key Islands and thot Uiey might al
ready hold two Of more useful ololLi 
in Uie Tulagl-Florlda-Ouadalcanal ' 
area.

BatUe Rages'on
The United Slatea and allied fleet 

and air forcea conttnued ilghUnj e. ' 
fierce balUe on the eighth day of 
Uie Solomon inlands offensive, the 
nrsl big United States offensive 
operaUon of the PbcIHc war.

It was'Indicated that the fleet 
was driving o ff probably Inferior 
enemy surface unlta and fighting • 
back against a ferocious enemy • 
aerial attack, wlUi iti haid-pressed 
navnl planes.

United- States south Pacific nw al 
heatlquariers reported that Uie first 
casualUes o f  the Sola 
battle had
and f l ..................  -
south

Indiana Firm Low 
On Dam Material

DENVER, Aug. 14 <»P>-Low bid Of 
M,500 for l6 seta of holst-deck met
alwork for tho American Falls spill- 
.way secUon of the Minidoka project, 
Idaho, iii'as submitted to tho U. S. 
reclamaUori bureau by the Elkhart 
Bridge and Iron company, Elkliart, 
Ind.

MYSTERY
BOISE. Ida.. Aug. 14— lUJO—An 

Investigation by city police Into a 
mysterious troll o f blood on a down
town sidewalk was concluded today.

PoUoe foUoft-ed Uie trail from a 
rooming house and along the side
walk for more than.a block to mill- 
taiy police headquarters where. Po
lice Chief George Uaskln said, “ our 

ilnvesUgaUon ended ebrupUy."

$26,025 Comity Bond Sales 
Fail to Hit Pace for Quota

Maturity value of war bonds sold have to be at *  clip of about $73,400
In Twin FalU county during the 
n « t  eight days of this month came 
to only 138,035, a total far less than 
Is neeessa>7 to maintain Uie aver
age aeeessaiV to reach August’s quo
ta, a Tlmes-News tabulation show
ed today.

Quota for Uils month hfui been set 
-n ft baois of <178300 plus the 
amount the county was below quota 
last month—or a grand tola] of 
U43.S70 to be reached by Aug. 31. 
The county fell (((4.070 below the 
set quota last month.

On the basis of tbe Ttmes-News 
survey of all t>0Dd outlets in the 
county It was detcrtnlned that In or
der. to reach this month's quot* o6- 
JecUve. clUxens wUl have to pur
chase $318,U1 In bonds IwfoTe the 
month is out. Against the <3aK>25 
purchased during the initial week 
or lhe'mcnth. tjie pM e'for Ihe'lasl 
ttiTte periods ol the moDlh woold

ft week.
Records ahow th«l bond purchases 

In the county have slum]:^ at an 
nlarming. rate since eiUmia natiy 
plit on the steam to pul oYer the 
campaign In June-July which per
mitted them to name ft bcoiber of 
the U. S. air fleet. At that time 
county residents had two monUis t  ̂
rrach a set quota and they rcsx^ed 
U In SllghUy more than five weeks.

OfflclaU In charge of the drive 
point out that the bond sales are 
now being carried oa on ft ■voluntary 
basis but from Washington cones 
the warning that if the purehases 
on this basis do not measure up ta 
eipecUUons, then wlUidrawals will 
be made from all poj^ecks either 
In the'fcnn of a tax which will Dot 
be returnable tn 10 years as are 
Uie bonds now purchased voJuntftr-
nj-l'or In the iorm-orcompulaory

. purchases.

osr-QulSfef
sj’lvanlii a n d ___________ ____ __
and that moite were on the way, 

FerocloD. Attack 
Gen. MftcArthur's communique 

No, 133. Usued at noon today at 
headquArteni. reported ft ferocious 
attack on. a Japanese rcinforeement

Boeing flying fortresses and me
dium bombers, believed to be MarUn 
two-motored D-20.i. fnatest of their 
class In the world, rivaling that of 
some flglitcra. attacked Uie fleet 
three times yesterday In foree and 
Uiough the weaUier Inlerferred wlUi 
olKiervaUon o f  results. It was hoped 
Uiat a shattering R not fatAl blow 
had been given to the enemy war- 
shlpA and tmnsports steaming to
ward the battle zone.

The first fleet of MacArthor'a 
plants, flying lottrm es. were chal-' 
lenged by six Japanese Zero tight
en, and shot down two and damaged '  
three. Medium bombers which mode 
up the second fleet 'engaged seven 
Zeros and shot down one. The third 

(Caii(InB«4 at) P*n S. Cduaa T)

CE LIFIED 
O N R E P A IR P IE S

WASHINGTON. Aug, 14 (UJD— 
Celllnga on prices of 25 relaUvey 
minor services will be eliminated 
Aî g. to. and sellers of 01 other 
servlce.1 win bo given n choice of 
methods In figuring their maximum 
prices, the office of price admlnla- 
uatlon announced today.

The two changes In the maximum 
price regulations will have lltUe ef
fect on, the oast of IWlag, OPA u M .

Those services which WUl be taken 
from under price regulations In
cluded repair o f  toys, elgorelte Ught- 
enu fountain pens end mechanical 
pencils: repair or rental o f  trleycles, 
baby carriages, umbrellas, wagons, 
clocks, watches, musical Instru- 
menla, saddles, handbags o r ' 
elder presslinr or grape i 
dlslnfecUng: taxidermy: ei .  
of diplomas. re3oluUoDf. ftod i 
liar documents.

The services were ewapted be
cause )t..-v«a fousd bnptaeUcaUo 
to administer reguIaUons govern
ing them. OPA said.

m r  the other services, sellers will 
hare a choice o f  figuring the maxi
mum prices either on Uie “pricing 
meUiod" used In Ui base month of 
Mareh. or by computing U on the 
basis of ft spedfle amount charged 
In March.

Tlie et services included repair 
and rental of automobiles; portable. 
electrical appliances, bicycles, store 
and kitchen equipment, shoe repair
ing, dry cleaning, mothproofing.’ •, 
radio repairs, processing of veget
ables, fruit and nuta and r^t«ll 
and maintenance of alroaft.

CHILBAN PRESIDENT COMINQ. . 
SAKXrAGO. ChUo, Aul. -14 (/Ph- 

‘Xlie foreign office announced Uxt ■ 
night tbftt PnaUent Junii Aot«le  
Rios had been invited tif Preiltait : 
Roomelt toTlalt Uie Statat. 
and tisuAlly mQ-lnfonaad 
said the GbUeui chief 
decided to  McepW- -

- ■ -............. " - • V:- • 'v r
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SENATE CONCLUDES HEARINGS ON INCREASED TAX P R O ® ^
liioHBsyBy-------------------------------------

 ̂ pw E m
' B7 JOHN n. DEAL

WASHINOTON, Ayc. H (U.B- 
Th# M iuu fJn»hc« commutflo tocJfty 
coBCludea ii)Tet weeks ot he*Hn){» 
on the JBU Iax bill durlns wtilcJi 
Jt haj turned d o w  two mijor 
lre«ury pn 
r*renu» u:d 
oi Iwerjn* «ome eon>«-*tJon raus, 

•nio commUtce pUn.i a weclc'a r?r 
. ceu to allow iia tUll to cntch ur 

niUt M<yjnJ<r*J wwk connected wm 
Uie S20-pnKC mensure. Tha lesl.ilft' 
Uon Li deslRoed to liicrcnse fcdrral 
revenues by *0570500,000 a yenr— 
nlftng tfie Jolal unvemtnent Jneoroc 

! 10 about IS4.000.000,000 awiually.
CoMldfrnllon oi ftinendmrnts will 

besln Alifr. 24. The mcnsure (Ui i»p* 
prov«l {;>• ihc lioiw Tn)h nrnriy 
*2^00,000,000 !̂lort of the Rorvl of 
ta.700,000,000 lulcimonul federat rev.

• emte Mlced by the irewury to hel.)
• tluxncc the w«r.

rropoifs Clianjtf 
SeereUrj- ot IVcMury Henry 

• MorKenlhnu. Jr., apened the urnnte 
heafWg by propotlne • aerlci o! 
ch.inKW In U>e hrni.ie lilU tn rnbn the 

-  nddlllonnl nmoum. Some of them 
ttlrently hove bettj rejected, olherx 
ie/t ofWrt for TurUier cormlderaUon 

'  In executive «esalon. A Bummnrj- of 
■' DcUon to diile thowi:

I. The proposed taxation of In- 
r  come from .iCnte and mtinlclpfti m- 
.1 cnrlllc.i. e.itlmntlnR thnt ,̂ uch n 
•- move would yield *200,000,000 a year.

' *' The commlUee rcjectwl U\e propo-:*!
Ti' Insofar oa jt affected cxhclnir l.wue.i 

—(otnllJni; about 1)4,000,000.000, but 
“  kept open the flue.iUon of taxing tu- 

ture iMue.t. The latter proposal 
would yield only tv ncBlIclbto Amount

-  of Immediate revenue and encoun- 
•' tered iitrons oppoalUon from may- 
r. ora. led by Florella H. LftOuMttln
-  of New York.

Joint Iteturni Ilrjected 
■■ 3. The trennury recommenrted 

mandnlori- Joint returns for married 
-• eoiiple.i. It estimated tiiat by thus 
*• forclnc combination of Income 
“  where botli liiwbnnd and wife work.
~ an addlUonal (300.000,000 annually 
•• could be rafaed. The committee re- 
“  Jectcd thU. and taler ruled out a 
■ propoeal to tax aeparately the In

come of spouse.i In eight community
-  property atates. whene lawa permit i 

a husband to divide hLi income 
e<]iia]ly with a wife who haa none 
of her own. TliL-i ellmlnattd r pos- 
slble *65.000,000 annual rcvenm 
aource. In both house* the aim wr; 
to make the Income subject to high' 
er surtAX. ratea.

Amonfc tren.iurjr propwaU still to 
bo acted on are:

1. EMmlnaUon of the exlatlnit 21M 
• per cent depletion deduction allowed 

oil and gaa cotnpanles and the is 
, per cent depletion deducUon allowed 

mlalns companies, strontc Industry 
opoosltlon developed on thla pro
posal and a Rroup of senators head
ed by Sen. Pat Mecarran, D-. Nev.,
------- eed that the mlnlnB allowance

reaaed to 31^ per cent.
ExolM Taxes 

9. New excise taxu on «oTt drlnlu.

Brings Luck to Ai my Aii men

“ «•'? "hence cameine army* name for the vehicle now popularly known si the irr.n

1 ons. b6 Eoirjie Ij Jhe ./mbol ot She lurltaUon  McMtfraa of <he 
■If fores advanced Hylnr sehoel. Turner field. Albany. Ga- wliere 
navlcators are trained for luch cxpedlllens as Doolittle's to Tnkvn 
Md nalverson-a to the Medllerratjean. l f »  customary for navHaton 
to reft ».Offne’« lommy for Itfck. HJer Roterf Ba/tsman U dota”

The Hospital

with Increased rat*s o n ....... ........
cljarettM, g u ,  oil and transporta. 
tion. House-approved. In^reaaea In 
the excise neld fell (430.OOO.OOO short 
cS treasury proposaJi.

a. StUfer estate and Bift tAxes, 
The treasuo- propoaed raWnB Wlfl.. 
100,000 more a year from tliU source 
lh»n the house bill provided.

On corporation taxes, Morsenthau 
• ond Randolph Paul. ircMurj Renenil 

counsel, coupled the final decision 
on nrrnnaJ and surtax rates with the 
cxceu profits rate. Tliey sujgested 
the nonnal and surtax rate might 
bo increa-ied to 80 per cent. The 
house bill carries per cent, and 
many senato committee members i 
ieel 40 per cent u  hiRh enou«h.' 
Business witnesses generally advo. 
rated 40 per cent maximum, and 
the United B tat« Chamber ot Com
merce recommended 35 per ce«

Mother o f  Three 
Sues for Divorce

Mrs. Eula OurweU. Buhl, moUier 
of tlirec dauehters 1 1 . seven and 
two years old. filed /mil for divorce 
In district court here today ngalJi-it 
Joseph OurweU.

The couple, married Feb. sa 1933 
at Mexico. Mo. The wife charges 
cruelty, n.iks' cu.itody of the Uiree 
children and rr<juesu (3S per monUi 
fupport money. Her attorney Is J.

.  H. Sherfey. BuW.

Emcritcncy bcM.i were ftvaljable at 
the Twin i'ails county general hos
pital today.

Af7.’\KTTfD
Hnr\'ey Ctormnn, Jerome; Oull 

Ounntng. Mrs. Hilda Monrov, Carol 
Malone. Mrs, Roes Stoner, Buhl; 

'Kichartl nexroat. Twin FalU; Blily 
Murpliy, Csstleford.

DISMIKSED 
BlUy Wille. Ro.w Hlne.s, Mrs. Earl 

Pcter^o^, Shirley Lorenrcn. Mrs. Ed 
Hayworth ai«i daughler. Twin Palls; 
Mrs. jolin Peterson and son, Filer; 

,Mrs. Van Myers, Eden: Mra, Ralph 
r^ulkner. Ooodlng; Mrs. Ralph Mc- 
Caulej', Eden; Oeorge Hart. Buhl; 
NJllton crltchfleJd. Oakley.

Teacher Enters 
Navy; Will Get 

Radio Training

News of Record
nfAimxAOB LICES8 E 

Aug. 14-Pau3 Van Jloosen. 17. and 
toulse Darrah, 10. both of Twin 
Falb.

SIBTtlS
To Mr. and Mrs. Cralu Dunlap. 

T*'ln Palls, a boy. Aug. 11; to Mr. 
and Mr*. Charles Orow. T».'ln Falls. 
A boy. toda>-. both at Uie Twin Falls 
county general hospital maternity 
homo; to Mr. and Mrs. Pred Viftge- 
man, nicr, a girl, today at the 
home of Mrs. O. Toti, 453 Tlilrd 
avenue cast.

WEATHER
Little chance In temperature 

tmlay and tonlfht. lll^h yntrrilay 
84. law 4S. Low thU momlng 42.

■ • U.i.Mln. rr^.

Keep th« White Flag 
Of Safety Flvtng

N ow  6Q das/3 wUhQut a  
fatal traffic acciaent in our 
Magic VaUey.

Ru.weU oilbert Hunt, 34-ye»r.old 
m Of Mr. and Mrs: Gilbert Hunt. 

American FnU.i, ft’fjo wa.t la have 
uutfht In Uie Rupert ichooU, cM 
down In the navy recruiting office 
here several w «k s aco and took an 
MMJnaUon uj, a radio £«linyclnn.

Today he left for Dolse for hla 
physical examination and. If he 
passes, the youhtf man will enter Ujo 
nary A.i rudla ccchnleiaj; second 
class ut a basic pay schedule of *05 
n, month to which hi* high grade In 
the examination entitled him.

Due tftftt u  not all. HIS marks cn. 
title aim to a radio engineering 
scholarship at Uie U. 5, navy radio 
materiel, school. There he will uke 
a miMfl so Intensive Uiat In eight 
month.1 he will have received the 
equivalent of n . Ujrce-year collesc 
course In radio ond, sound engineer- 
ing.

This Js Uusht by prorewors from 
the Moisaehusetts Institute of Tech
nology'and the U. 8 . naval radio

D. C. Ha will be able upon grndua- 
Uoa. Chief Petty Officer Edmund 
Bnnnou said., "to spot a plane BOO 
miies away and tell everj-thlng 
about Jt except the color of the pilot's eyes,"

U. s. OFFENSIVE 
DRIVE y i E R W A Y
By l)E WITT MACKENZIE 
W'Jde World W»r AntJysl

Tiic outstanding developmant* 
amotiB the big event) which are 
Soiling up In all parts of otir war/- 
lorn Khbt Is Undo Saa'« Acquisi
tion finally of the strength to as
sume tjie olfenslve In widely sep
arated theaters.

•Dili cagtTly awaited moiaent i r .  
rlve-1 an the war U rushlog Co the 
peak of thr crl.ui In what may eas
ily be the tlecUlve year. Tlie ultimate 
oulcomt o f  the con/JJct may «-eJj 
depend on whal happens In Uie few 
reniatnliii; weeks before winter 
tJirows a biirrler In front of Uie 
oaruthltig HiUerttes.

Every ounce of fighting strength 
which the allies can produce right 
now ij worth a hundred-weight six 
meniiii hence.

Further Indication of Uncia Sam's 
Increasing power comes from Uie 
dUclOiure that United Stttea fight
er ptones arc lor Uie first time op
erating on a large scale against the 
IIuiu In western Europe. Our forces 
are striking from bases In Britain.

2>arlnr 0/fenslre
Meantime A m e r i c a n  mtirlnes. 

backed by our own and allied war
ships and aircraft, are in the midst 
of a daring offensive against the 
Japa In the Solomon IsUnda. and at 
latest reports were getUng ahead 
with the Jobs of wresting highly Im
portant strateate points from the 
enemy In the Tuiagl xone. Big U. B. 
bombers, handled by^our own men, 
are making fierce war against Uie 
axis In the Mediterranean area, and 
far afield In China are hammering

Visits Hors 
Robert MoROffLn, Beattie, Washn to 

In Twin Falls vlsitlnjc hla two sotia 
U  U and Irvln Magoffin. '

Daotlitrr Visits 
Mf.'.. T, N. Eddy. Washington. D. 

0,. arrived thLi afternoon for a vujt 
wiUi her mother. Mrs. Mary M. W»U. 
Rex Arms apartments. ,

To Bun Valley 
Mr.v Charles A. BenUey. Honolulu 

rejoliird Mr. Bentley this afternoon 
at Sun Valley, following a brief 
visit in T«’ln Falto,

From Michigan 
Rev, and Mrs. Mark C. Cronen- 

beracr and dauBhter. Betty, wera 
scheduled to return today from the 
InternaUonal conference of Disciple# 
of Christ at Grand Rapids. Mloh.

Leave After VUU 
w , A. Stewart, Bridgman, Mich., 

and Mrs.- Grant Miller, Cedar Ran- 
Ids. I#., have Je/t for Uiejj- h<»,M 
after visiting J. 6. Stewart, their 
brother, who Is confined to hla home 
hero because of Illness.

VUlta Klother 
John T. Bwan. who la wiui Ujb First 

Nauonal TVuat and Saving* bank 
Iti San Dje^o. c«ljf,. is riiJUag 
him mother, Mrs. J. h . Swan. I
To Cbleags,

H! Donald }elt litis week 
chlcogo on a business trip. She 

wU also visit relatives and Wend* 
while there.

Velui

S ! & ,

I Anionia ,

Last Call Takes 
Mrs. Overfield, 84

JEROME. AUB. 14—Mr*. Amanda 
EllrabeUi Overfleld. 54. moUier of 
Rcvernl prominent Jerome residents, 
died Tliursday at at. Valeniine's 
hospital, Wendell. She had been 111 
'■jr several monUis,

FUncral'scrvlcca will be heltj Sat
urday at 10:30 a, m .-at the Wiley 
funeral home chapel. Rev. B. P. 
Huichlns. Methodist pastor, officlaU 
ins.

The body will be sent Uiat after
noon to MMhoppen. Penn., for In
terment In Overfleld cemeteo'. 
named for the pioneer Pennsylvania 
Overfleld family.

Mra. Overllcid was bom at SouUi 
Auburn, Penn.. April 33. 1B30.

Bur%’lvlnB are two daughUrs. Mrs. 
Vlrslnla McAuley. Jerome, and Mrs. 
J. T. WllUams. Everett. Wash.; four 
sons. Charles and John Overfleld; 
Jerome: tVank Overfleld. Los ahb- 
eles. and Harry Overfleld. San 
Diego. Calif.; three brothers. 
Charles and Sherman Ace, Mcshop- 
pcn. and Arthur Ace. Sprlngwater. 
N. Y„ and Uireo sisters. Mrs. M ay. 
Rustag, Wllkes-Barrc, Penn.; Mrs. ' 
Minnie McMecker. and Mrs. Jennie I ' 
Judson. Meahoppcn. '

Five Fliers Pass 
Licensing Tests

Plv^loc.il filers, all mcmbcfs of 
Uie FiUbi squadron, civil air
patrol, today had succewfully D w - 
ed flight tMU tor prU'.ttf 
It was nnnouncert by Charles Reeder. 

n'ftonRer and Instructor,
The live pn.v.lnfe- the flluht u-Mft 

vcre MarJp LockHnrt. Clell .%fc. 
Dowell. Dill Sommers, Merritt flhot- 

Qiirrett. Garrett 
~ k  his filKht te.« in UoUe while 

tho tooii the tests at the
municipal flel<l here.

The tesla were given by a Bo'ern. 
ment liwpfcwr. The filers received 
InslrucUwi from bolti fieeder and 
from Maynard Cralg, who was 
squadron commander here but who 
l^now sutloned at Uio Nampa alr-

theslaps. Up among Uie fog-shroud
ed AleuUans a task force hoi been 
busy against enemy unlU which 
managed to get a fooUiold on Iso
lated islands.

Now this doesn’t mean that Uncle 
Sam has come Into full strength or 
anythlna like it. on  the contrary, he 
Is Just beginning to feel the swell 
of his muscles. But It does mean that 
we finally have 'the ball rolling.

Olubal War 
Tlie diversity of Ainerlca'a opera

tions. which llierally circle Uie world. 
empha-iUe the fact Uiat U1L1  Is a 
Rlobnl war In the full mennhiK of 
Uie lerni, 11 sliowii ua how Impoulblu 
U Is to dissociate any one theater 
from the rest. It makes It plain that 
i l l  these widely separated operations 
-Te In reality cloiely related.

Look at all the "fronU" there 
There's the Russian Uieater, 
Anglo-American air offensive 
Western Europe, the nasty battle of 
the Atlantic. Uie battle of the Med
iterranean, Uie battle for Egypt, 
the Chlno-Jap conflict, the batUe 
of the southwest Pacific, the battle 
for the AleuUans. What happens in 
a n y  of these wjties affecta all the 
others.

Honolulu Quetta 
Mm. Cyrus Drew and children. 

Honolulu, are gueata at the home of 
M r and Mrs, C. P. BowJea, Mr* 
Drew U the daughter of Mr. Bowie* 
Her husband is serving with the 
U, s. armed forces. Member* of tho 
Drew family were Jn HawaU «C the 
outbreak of World war n.
Guardi See Dallgama 

Alter hesrlng Corp. U. N. T^rry 
dl/tcuss hygiene and first aid os one 
of Uie series of UOka by non-com- 
mlssloned officers, Co. .B. fourth 
inTtntry, Idaho stato guard march- 

*T Jaycee park last nlBht to wlt- 
the Cowboy-Pocatello baseball 

«, Next non-com talk will bo by 
Ccrp. MllQ Coot, who wlil discuss 
hand Brenades.

Co. 3. een-lce club unit of Uie Ida
ho volunteer reserves, will convene 
«  8 p. m. uxt»y at Jtycee part 
Capt, Elroy Moore announced.

Soldier PremoUd 
♦ Arthur MoJyncux has been pro

moted to rank of aergeant, Co. D. 
lieth engineers, according to woM 
received by hU parent*, Mr. and Mrs, 
J. if . Molyoeux. He {a stationed In 
Auitrolla.

Seen Today

Two Vacancies in 
Staff of Faculty

WlUi tha opening of Uie Tn,-in 
Falla schools Just slightly more than 
a week away, two vacancies sUll 
exist In the teaching siaff. Supt. 
A, w . Morgan reported today.

The vacancies are both In the 
Junior high school, chose of manual 
training and physical education. Tlie 
physical education Instructor oUo 
doubles up (u osalatanl cosch In Uie 
hlBh school.

Persons seeking, ponltloai as sub- 
nUtuta teachers are asked to regis
ter at Supt. Morgan's office nc 
week. Persona who were employed 
.lUbsUtute teachers la.1t year must 
register again. It wa.n announced. .

MRS. HANKS DIES
RUPEatT. Aug. 14 — Word has 

tjcen received here of the death of 
Mrs. Martha Ellen Honks at h— 
homo In Pa>-etlevllle, A rt. aft«r _ 
long lllnc3.i. Mrs. Hanks waa Uie 
sister of the late Mra. Josle Ras
mussen nnd had visited here several 
tlme.i. She was the moUier of Mrs. 
E -̂erett Jacks. Rupert, and Mrs. 
w . C. Kelcher. Burley-.

Couple of circus clowan. one of 
them a mldRct, borrowing space 
In back shop of Tlmeji-Ncws to 
don ‘their cosiumea and pile on 
Uiat makeup , . . Five runaway 
youUis being taken under the wln« 
of local police , , .  Army major and 
captain piling out of arroy car 
parked in the downtown aecUon 
nnd heading for a cafe . . . Circus 
ascnta pas.\lnB complimentary 
Uckets around courUioueo . . . 
Jean Haag, the C. of C. secretary, 
licking hundred* of war atampi 
for bookleu to be given to kid* on 
•'Back to School day" . . , Chap. 
ter Two. Tale of the Tattoo: Chief 
Petty Officer Ed Bannon wearlns 
his coat In navy office, admitted
ly to cover Uie Uttoo mark* thli ' 
department dUcovered all over hta 
arms the oUier day . .  , Kids wait- . 
Ing In line half a block long t o '

- get those reduced price circus Uck- 
ets through Tlmes-Ncws. . .  Three 
commissioners, county auditor and 
deputy deep In the official canvass 
of county primary cJeetlOn vole.i 
. . . And circus tickets sticking 
out of shirt pocket* of lald com
missioners.

CAMPBELL ON TOUR 
BOISE. Ida,, AUB, 14. (U.PJ—Artliur 

Campbell, state mine Inspector. ha<i 
left today for north Idalw on n ts'o. 
weeks' InspecUon tour of mines.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

P M B  G in s
i S I B E O m E D

Do not *end parcels tor tIelSvery to 
Identified prisoner* of war in the 
far east unlea notified by Uie office 
of Uie provost mor*hal. war deport
ment, Washington. D. C.

It 1* ImperaUve that niaUve* 
comply wjth Uil* condJUon. accord
ing to Uie Twin FalU chapter of Uie 
Aroertcan Rod Crou.

Most ir»Te U lU n  '
"Only Uiosa receiving lettera.from 

the provost marshal may aend par
cel* to w  carried u  Red Crott 
cargo on the mercy ahlp that It Is 
^tlclpated will sold .hortly for the 
far east, according to a letter 
reeelfed from A. L. fichafer man
ager of the Pacific area. American 
Red Cross. San Francisco.

■Tliesa letter* authorlxo local 
poUftiMter* to accept one parcel 
from the bearer of the letter when 
oddreAsed In • *ccordanco with In- 
atrucuon* contained mereln. Lot- 
Mrs Jiftv# not Been sen tjo  relaUven 
of men only presumed to be prisonera 
h... y jj officially reported by

An Importiint stjitcment bciirlmc 
on Uil* subject, issued recently by 
the natloiuil chairman, Norman H 
Davfa. Inclutlfd:

K*Plaln« Jap Action 
,The Japanese Kovemment has 

approved the appointment of dele- 
Bates of the International Red Cror.i 
committee m Japan. ahanKhal ond 
Hong Kong, Tho Japanese govern
ment fias not yet app'roved the ap- 
I'olntmcnt of an Inlcrnfttlonal Red 
Cravi committee dclcsato In Uie 
Philippine Wands.

"Ursent requests have been trans
mitted through Red Cro-j nnd diplo
matic-channels to Uie Japanese au- 
thorltle.1 for sofo conduct for n ship 
to, carry an entire cargo of n)iet 
supplies from the United Stiite.i for 
prlronrrs In japan and Japanese 
wciipirjl trrrllory. A cargo of care
fully selected relief supplle.-i has 
been vjembled and Uie Red Cross 
Is prepared to dLipatch such a ship 
as soon as safe conduct c^n be ob
tained,"

0. S. TROOPS WIN 
NEWFflOTHOLOS

• ........... P«»» Ok*) •
fleet, believed «> Rave betn com- 
poaed of both fortre»*e* and medi
ums. VO* not challenged. All olUed 
plane* returned t t ie  u> t u t  «/t«r  
having ohot down three at least and 
damaging three of a force of 13  of 
Japan's best tighter*.

BMtune OptnUoB*
It «a *  believed that both flylns 

(ortrtue* ana mediums were out 
ogaln today off the Aiwirallan con-it. 
trying to give the deaUi blow to 
the enemy fleet In support of Uio 
United Stiitea and allied force.'v It 
the Solomon Island* under Vlcc' 
AdmlmJ Robert Lee Ohormley. com
mander In the south Pacific.

Blletrce at the nav7 department ai 
Waahlngton. ot> the pacific fleet 
headQuorters of Admiral CHeat«r V 
Nlmlt*. at Vlce-Admlral Oftormley 
headquarter* in New Zealand and a. 
Oen. MoeAtthur's heodquarttra here 
left the detAJlj o t  (ha Solomon tv  
lands battlo unknown.

But It waa notable that each day 
the atmoephere became more 
tlmlsUc,

Sugar Rationing 
Clerk Quits Job

‘  Mr*. Katrine Da>'. Shoshone, lias 
resigned a* sugar rationing clerk, 
in the Twin Falls county rationing 
boord office. With her husband. Jo<?. 
alie txpeeU to  leave next weelt lor 
PorUand. Ore., where her husband 
will b«'employed.

Ko auccessor ha* yet been rm- 
ployed by Chairman Carl N. Ander
son.

TO EXAMINE ••OHOST MAN” 
DENVER, Aug. 14 <,r>-Dl.^trlct 

Judge Stanley H. Johnson hod ap
pointed a psychlotrlst tiXlay to ex
amine Theodore E. Coneys. M-yenr- 
old “ghost man" charned with fir.1 t 
degree murder in the gJicet hwho 
alayln'g of Philip Peters.

Flames Consume 
Apparel, Bedding

A closet full Of clothing and part 
of tho bedding on a bod went up 
In smoke anii fioma thu mftrwiny 
at a house occupied by Melvin 
Hagler. IBO Sidney ab-eet, record* at 
the fire staUon show.

TJie alarm was turned In at 0:33 
. m. and damaBO wa* confined to 

tho closet and Uie bed. Fire offi
cial* said that the bloz* apparently 
waa cau*ed by a cigarette.

~
Marry at Kimberly
imnJERLV. AuR, 14-MLis Edith 

H. TJioinpjon nnd HaroJd J. Dniun.
I both of Kimberly, wtro married 
I Tuesday ot 8:30 p. m. by JusUco ot 
the Peace L, E. Ward.' Mr. and 
Mrs, Edwin f^-edericluca vtra wit
nesses.

ENDS TONITEl
Veranloa Lak»
Robert Prtsloo

‘TH IS GUN FOR HIRE”

T<|^IORROW ONLY!

M A T T it E S S

L . '*>• ..Minir af m... .nu
. a T  '.V l 't f ,  IVn'r
niKB “i'KOi' le! ' Fo*

S’"

SHfffllMN BRENT

-CHARLIE RU6GLES
OSA MASSEN_ JANE ^

J -tjPANI.Su‘’°FiEHTA- L
I  Tr<hnl<i>lar Moiltkl I  
I  \K«V Qt/fZ KI08 ■ 

Latest World New*

— "  Intlml,.. 
*•

t o d a y  & TOMORROW 
g e n e  ,4l)TRY nnd
SMILEV DURNET^E 

In "Heart of the Itlo Crande- I 
Sonti — Thrills —  Fun 

— PLUS — •
Neiv Stoosp Comedy 

"3 HMART SAP.S” '
^  'Capt. .MIdnlshf*

COMINO Stl.mvYl

“Gunga Din”
Tlie blRgest thrill nnd romance I 

slioTi,- the screen has ever 
IcnownI

Jiis t A i'rived! 
T IM M E  TU FT"

GAMELINE

J A C K E T S

I D A H O  D EP T. STORE
MAIN FLOOB RKAOY.TO-WeAR

ITS TUB rATRIOTtC TltlSC TO flO 
I f .  Mlfkitla u> on t lr«. lo en 

to »»Y» m*UI> snti ruhb»r. U'*
” 1 i°I'  “  !" If* Q.R S K A c r .ft

FOOD

BREAD
Qaeen Ann 

Urge Loaf White or 
Whole «  r t ,— 
Wheat .......... lO C

MILK
All Brands ^
4 cans ..........3 5 c

CASE U.10

For minerals. Vitamin*

FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES

Cantaloupe
tATRe Locals
Pound .................. .......... Sc

NUCOA
Vlumln Enriched 
Margarine ^“ ........ i 3 3 c

:  LBS. OSe

SPRY
79c

Tomatoes
ited' Ripe ^  — 
Local. 3 Lbs...................

• Cucumbers
Large Plrm 
Sllcers. Each .......... . 2c

Avacados
Large
Ripe. Each ......

New Spuds
Solid
Reds. 10 Lbs.

»5c

27c

STORES ,

FLOUR
48 tb.1

$ 1.49
CALALILY

$ 1.19
IIUTTER

45c
CERTO

Por Your Rei.l Good Canning 
Kruli

niree Bottles m ^  
for ......................

FRUIT JARS
Kerr
QuarLi, Doien

ENDS TONITE —  22C 
•‘InlcrnaUonnl Kquiitlron”  

with RONALD ItKAGAN

Pcfrif.
_ New Enriched 
• Striped Sag

tVesh 
Creamer?-. Lb,

' iO y iO llR O W  O N L Y :

- “ D A N  O A l l E r ,  J r .
d o n n a  REED

V r - y  BOBBY BLAkF

79c

1“ PARSWSX~ 
tSc

KERR LIDS 
....lOc

BEANS
Great Northern 
3 Pound m m  ̂  
Pacluge ....... A  5 G

Young Steer Shoulder Rib
Beef Roasts, Lb.
VcnrUng Steer. Prime Rib
Rolled Roast, Lb.......30c
Per Bolling or Baking *
Pork Spare Ribs, Lb. 20c

..23c

COTTAGE

S“L10c
DILL PICKLES

sr__ioc
All Pork, Fresh Ground
Pork Sausage, Lb.....20c
Lean Tender
Pork Chops, Lb........ 3̂5c

PARKING
No waiung—park on sldu . .  
rear on Tb-jo ynlls* lirgail 

_^parklng lot.

MACARONI
3 Pound A  — ^  
Cello Pkg. _____ 2 5 c

SHORTENING
iira. Tuckers ^
3 Lb. Pkg.............D O G

SODA
Arm & Hammer 
3 Large Pkgs...... I 7 C

PEAS
T c i r . .........J 1 9 C

47 O*. Cans _ . . . . Z 3 C  
SUGAR

Be sure to use your bonu  ̂
stamp No. 7 before Aug. 32. 
No. 8 atamp must be used 
be/ore Aug. 23. "J

2
— AIJIO — I

Kvnnr-ngnnr niiilin*.- I
CAmnos I 

In* .(  n.Mt UaunUtf- I 
I. NEWS

Starts 
SUNDAY

ACTION h it s :

2nd ACTION HIT!
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P M l t U N T E E R  
LEADERS PICKED

a ooD iN O . AuB. 14 — aoodine
count; now U fully orsanlicd un<J«r 
the fa m  community and neighbor
hood volunteer sj'stem, according 
to E. J. Palmer, county asent. Each 
ot the eooununlUes has a man and 
a woman na leaders. Eacl»
ty Is divided Into nelghborhood.% of 
from 10 to 30 fomlllea with a man 
and woman as leaders.
' The nclahborhood leaders will be 
able to reaclt quickly every farm in 
Uie county wlUi Information on war 

_  prosrams-from the collcBe of agrl- 
0R culture and experlnv^nt stations and 

from other sources The system also 
will provide means through which 
farmers can develop the good nelRh- 
bor policy ' In exchanging labor, 
transportalion and production.

Snrreya Underway
The orRanlrntlon l-i now making 

iiurvey*. of the labor Bltuotlon. Imns- 
portatlon consen'aUon. fat salvage, 
flcrop metaU and rubber ualva«e. and 
conducting the Bang's dLwaae ■ ■ • 
trol program.

Communities. Uiclr leaders and the 
nclRhborhood Icoders Include: •

eiiocairlns — John Dixon and 
Mra, James- Dlvelbla*: nclghbor- 
lioo<I»-onc, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Car
rico; two. Mr. a n d  Mrs. Eme.st 
need: Uiree. Mr. and Mra. Evi 
Pfoat: four. Mr. and Mr?. John Dix
on: five, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dlvel- 
bt-vi.

Southwest Ooodlng — Bud Well.i 
and Mra. Allen CrUt: nclRhborhood.i 
—one. Mrs. Enie.^t Fleld.n and Char- 
lu  Baker: two. Lillian Joliiv.on and 
Miuton Min; three. Mra. J. D. mil- 
iicher and John • Kornher: four. 

'  Mrs. Sam RedlnRton and Cap Wal
lace; five. Harry DennLi and Mra. 
llaimcbaum.

Northwest Qoodlni; —  Starr Um- 
phenour and Cordle Kyscr: nelKh- 
bothoods — one. Mra. J. W. Carpen
ter and Charlie Oec: two. Mrs. Roy 
Mink and Mrs. S. M. Cheney; three, 
Mr. and Mra. Harold Bown; four. 
Mr. ana Mr.i. Dean nogcra: five, 
Mr. and Mr.n. Tom Doly; «lx, Mr. 
and Mra. Tnylor Butler: seven. Ken- 

. neth JJnnleLi and Mrs. Jim Dixon: 
eight, Mr. and Mrs, Irving Brown.

Northeast Ooodlng—Clyde Hawks 
and Mrs. J. B. Kllbourn; nelghbor- 
hood/v—one. Mm. Percy Varln and 
Bill Kralin; two. Art Koeppcn and 
Mrs. Don Fredcrlcltsen: three, Roy 

A  Harding and Mrs. F. C. Undley: 
^  four. Earl France and Mrs. Roy Mc

Coy; five, -Dutch" Leeper and Mra. 
E.,B. Shape; six. Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Ilenner.

Southeast Ooodlng — Ben Olau- 
ner a n d  Mrs- D, w . Alexander; 
neighborhood.-!—one. E. I*. Hooden- 

'  pyle and Mrs. Hank Masonholder; 
two, Marshall SmlUi and Mrs. A 
Q. Clemons; three. Mrt. V. W. Car
son and Olen Ma.-uiey; four. Mrs. 
Ervin Pauls and Sam SlmLi; five, 
Mrs, J. M. Van Hook and Prank 
Oroves; six, Mrs. W. J. Ohllnger and 
Clarence Low.

BUu and Others
BU*a—John Ayres ond .Mrs. Don 

Dafoe; neighborhoods — one. Lower 
Clover Creek. Warren Tliomion and 
Mattie Gibbons; two. Upper Clover 
Creek. Mr. and Mra. etcrllng Braj': 
three. NorUi Blls.i. August Crist and 
Mr*. A. BMtlei; lour, Ed Bell tmd 
Mrs. Sara Blahop; five, extreme 
East Blls.1 . Mni. Fred .Omves, Mrs. 
Pete Huj-ser and Peter Huyscr, all 
of Tuttle; .ilx. East BlLia. John Beljr- 
ena and Mrs, Norvel Allen; r.cvcn, 
Hagerman Valley. Mr. and Mrs, Poul 
Plnscrson: eight. Frank Brown and 
Mrs. John AjTca; nine, Mrs. J. Cut- 
right and Mr. Ocrgens.
• Tuttle — Frank Rjiven.wroft 
Mrs, John Tuppcr; neighborhood — 
one. Fred BevlnKton and Mrs, Olen 

^  Parsons; two. Lj’nn Jensen and Mra. 
^  8am Thornton, three. John Tupper 

and Mrs. S. W. Rftchlc; four, Ben 
Harlan and Mrs. Hubert Evnn î; five, 
Joe Watts and .Mrs. Dick Reed; nix. 
Peto Gold and Mrs. Raymond Ixiwer.

Hagerman —  Mrs. Orlando Jacob
sen and Philip Kennleott; neighbor
hoods—one. H. P. Clifford and Mrs. 
Raymond Carrico; two. Frank Vatler 
and Mrs. Les Seavey; three. Roy Jol
ley and Mrs. Ben Durfee: four. Mrs, 
Lyle Potter and Don Harkln.t; five, 
Bud Jensen and Ruth Corrcy; alx, 
Violet Milter and Vic La Valle; teven. 
Mrs. Orlando Jocobnen.

Wendell — Mr. and Mra. Ed He]t- 
manek; neighborhoods—one. north
east nectlon. Marlon Dailey; r,ouUi- 
ea.1t section; Mrs. .Henry Mullen; 
two. southwest section, Setli Sant: 
noriliweat section. Mrs. C. A. An
derson; three. Frank Depcw and 
Mra, Bert Nel-wn.

WcniltH
Wendell — Clyde Myrlch and Mra, 

Dan Howard; neighborhood — one, 
Mr. an<l Mrs, Earl Newberry; two, 
Mr. and Mra. Frank Inlow; three, 
Mr. and Mrs. fU)bert Hughes; four, 
Mr jvnd Mra, A. E, Cfarpentcr.

West Point — Mrs, I. R. Darrow 
.  and H, J. Burton: nclghborliood- 

-4 k  one. Allen-WLiwell and Mrs, A, B. 
Paris; two, Clcvc Da-.i and Mar
garet Newborough; three, W. W, 
Kelly and Mra. Hugh Eddy; four. 
Joe Hansen nnd Mrs. Mary Mc
Cloud; five. Jack Tlngcy and Mra. 
Fred Brallsford.

Wendell — Clyde Edgcrton and 
Mrs, R. W. McHargue; neighbor
hoods — one. Dave Huffaker; two, 
Clarence Youns and Mra. George 
Hudson; tliree, BUI Wlncgar nnd 
Mrs. Eva Olson; four. Mr. and Mra. 
R. W. McHargue; flve. C. J. Mock 
and Mrs. Sherman Larson; six, 
Clarence Hoodcnpyle.

S A V E
ALL COORINQ FATS, AND 

GREASES USUALLY WASTED! 
Yonr Connlt7 Needs The*

kT«OE* P«arl B«Ml UotuewUca. ____
mtAuraala. aod bot«U. 

> (ttelr put t>r •kvlDi an '  ,* and eoottni creMM.

lUkOpi and tialp

Idaho Hide & Tallow Co.
Twto Fallf 3 1 4  •  OoodlBf 4 7  

ttopert 6 5

At the Churches
DT. BDWARO-S CATUOMC 

RL n«T, u«cr. JcMph r. OTooU. I*. A.. V. G.. rotor 
l^lh«r Vl<u>r Lu>Us. uiUunt

Wonhle; •«ccnot\ tubiKl. ’Jinn of lloMi." SilO p.m.. Union mtyIt* 
In th« elly p«rk. ■niur»a»y t p.m.. Mld»Mk

rnUIITTERlAN
a.m.. t<und*7 *chu»1 uiukI. U.ftun«rlr\l*n,l*nt. T>ifr«< »ill t>« nd

. ThU
lion >h»n nitml

_ »hkh_ '.III !>. c

r.lW.n" S

PinST PKNTMCnHTAL Kill* .H<-lini, pMl.,r T... Hunclur «fh.,o1. AUrr>̂ l I

lnn«.l r"nirt<-*«ilonil •Initlna. K»mnirt' 
mMtacr. I:)0 n.m, W^Inr..Ur. I'l

K NAZAKKNt:

-. •*. ...... ... i,,ni|,f.e alnzlnit, Mw. I). Smllh iml Mr». 
W. Jimlih will •li-B • .luri, 7:3g

lubjrcl. •'Th» nf I

Neighboring
Churches

«n.l corrrfHl

l.,m., A.Iull mill

lal̂  'niura. Aus,

ICANBtS CAI-VAUy nAI'TI.ST A. llcnnrU. i>«itor 
• • > U. WhluUsSi.T,.

.1 ■>. m.. M.irnlni; oiinhlp.

H l>. in.. K.fhlna Armcr

■.rm̂ n Vr*'ll™" 
nil,Iff Ihr Itlrwtlon oj Ura. Arthur Uerm.

,-iI5 p. ni.. Jun|..r .M il. 
nndiy J’rarcr mrrtlnz.

a. ni.. Churrh arWI. 
:ni‘rl!."l'i"i'%i!«L*^n:JO ' a’, “h

k •plcnilli 
kliirnltiE

WnlnnUi i>( Mra. W.
> Mr*«l, Wonda» • lion Illhlf ar»M<l

itMhodial

wcintilp, l̂lrv, II. G. UrC'aliuirr. Twi

cnuBcii o r  the unCTimi:.s-r. I. Utnbarrr. mlnliler a a.m.. Sundar a<h<,nl, craiM
■■ ■ ' < •  •UrK-ll..n .. *Ci*

arrmon lh*<na. -Our >'*llo<r i 
Chrlit'a amliaaiadflr a<-rvl;r.  ̂Ctll<lle Mrvka; anlrllual auni 
Bo>P«l thuruif., WInUuy of

IlKTIIKI. TEMPI.K

a<h<ml. Mf.- Ua.l.r.

BUHL’S FETE FOR 
PUPILS SATURDAY

BUHL. Aug. M — Annual back-to- 
Bchool party .iinnsored by the Bulil 
'Chamber of Cozamereo for boja and 
Clrli of the west end will be held 
tomorrow, beginning at 10:30 a, in.

Tlie "crazj' duds” parade will bo 
the main feature of Use celebration 
and It U expected tliat hundreds ot 
children' will participate. Tlie iner- 
chanU' committee under the chalr- 
mnnililp of joe Edgett la arranging 
the parade and afferlng prUes fpr 
the •'crarlMt" costumc.1. Prizes ot 
war stamps will be given wlUi » ) as 
the first prize. 13.00 as the second, 
J2.00 as llilrd. A number of oUjcr 
prizes will be awarded. OUier fen- 
turea will Include a free nhow. free 
Ice cream and souvenirs.

'Dr.. P. A, Kalluskj'. prealdenl of 
the coinmcrcc. will aword tlie prizes 
following the parade. Many famlllM 
are cxpcclcd to picnic at Buhl park 
and enjoy swimming In tlio city 
))OOI. which will remain oi>en until 
aaliirday. Aug. 23. School begins 
here on Aug. 24.

Evangelists

Murtaugh Schools 
Will Open Monday
MURTAUOH. Aug, 14 (/T) — 

School will 0|>en In Murtnugh Mon
day morning, Supt. Herbert W, Ewcn 
has announced.

Four of laM year's teachera arc 
returning. Tliey arc Suptj Ewcn. 
who has spent U)e summer In Port
land; J. Von Johiwon. who has been 
In Lovell. Wyo.; Don A. Blalt<ney. 
who ha.a been In Cascade, and Her
bert Tliome, elementary principal, 
who remained In Murtaugh.

Other teachers are Ml.vi Pearl 
Kltch, Troy, high lichool. and Mra. 
Alv-ln Konlcek. Murtaugh; Mrs, Lolii 
Cockrum, MiirlnuKh; MLs,i Elaine 
Card. Albion; MLvi Edythe Triinkey. 
Hamen, and Mrs, Claude Jones Twin 
FhilLi, elementary.

Tlie book store opened today ojid 
will remain open Saturday und-Mon- 
day. Agriculture, shorthand and al
gebra, will not be taught this year. 
Instead, courr.cri offere<l will be gen- 
eroi RCletwe-, booWtcejiUig and ad
vanced home economic.'..

Final Rites for 
Pioneer Farmer 
At Rupert Church

RUPERT. Aug. 14 — Uist rlle.i 
for William Bnnford Cole, Pioneer 
farmer and citizen of Minidoka 
county, were held at tlie L. D. 8, 
tiibcrnaclc here, Bl.ihop J. Dean 
Sclioflrld, first ward, officiating.

Mr. Cole was bom April 10, J0B2. ot 
Ogden, a i,on ot Charles M. and 
Martha Dantord Cole, HLi youUi 
wa.1 spent In Ogden. On Feb. 23. lOOO, 
lie iiiarrlcd Pearl Uda Bullock at 
Wnrn-ii, Uioli. Ho came to Mini
doka cunmiy in Aug- 1005. locotlng 
on 11 liome.'itcnd eo.it ot UuiH-rt 
whcrr hi- had made hb home 
til hb (Ir;«lh,

He \vn:, iicUvc In civic und church 
life. Iiolding rc.spoivilblc po!,ltlons In 
both. Hr wft.'. county eoniniLi»loncr 
two and sherlfl for tour years. 
He ttiui ixn active mrinber of “  
Ru[>cri Grange for many yearn 
had j.crvcil n.s Sunday r.chool super- 
Intendfnt, «.■, bl.Hlioj)';; couiy-ellor and 
as a mcmDcr of the high bouncll.

Mu.slc lor the .•.orvlce conal.-iWd 
ot a.duet by. Mrs, MlUon Patten 
and Mrs.. H. H. Judd. M n, Herman 
Joliii.'.nii. uccumpanyliig; a duet by 
Mr!.. Ocnpvleve Humplirle.i'nnd Mr.i. 
Milton Patton, Mr.s, Rer<l Catmull, 
accompaning; a i,olo by Mrs. Ida 
Hatch, accoinpanlwl by Mr;i. John- 
.•ion nnd a trio. Bptakrr;. were Hen
ry Ciilmull. L. R. Humphries and 
Charlr.% Oiirner. Prayer.n were of
fered by BUhop Chiirlr;; N. Campbell 
and L<nil;i Jnlln.̂

■dleatcd by J 
tennrni wa:. In UupiTt cemetery 
under the direction of Goodman’s 
mortuary.

Mr. Cole leaves bei.ldfs his wife 
tlirec f.on.i. William Arlltr,-Loyal-Hi 
and Chnrle.'i Cole; iliree daughter!., 
Mr!i. Lurcla Slnip.'.on, Mrs. Nelda 
Doek.%tader and .Mr;*. Julia Knight, 
nil of Riipcrl; i l '  graiidchMdren. 
two Risterr. und two brother.sT Mm, 
Rose Sabine, Ov.dcn; Mr^. Mivry Ste
vens, Oakland, Calif.Leonard Cole,

Keep Cool!
Be a Brown Derby Manf
•  Thirsty for real PilcierT Then elodc ronr 
Jco box •with Brown Derby. In Bparkllng 
clarity, snowy coliar, and tonsue-tcojsins 
fiAVor, wo claim it’o “ Imported'# equals'’

Try Hi# "PJUmf WICHa TOT" 
4iJurU m iU tBrtvm D frhM r»»,ttf 

cnJyctr gattU ar— meuty iati! 
B u y and dilU two quarta of 

Br^wn I>cTby PllsncT. Invlt© your 
friends w c r . Pour U>i» fragrant 

brew from a jtilehtr . , , 
the w ay old-timo Pil»ncr 
w as served . . . and poca 
around sandwichcs.

I f  you all don’t a^rM It 
cqtula the finest Pilsner 
yoo c%-cr tasted, return the 
em pties to where you 
bought tlie beer and your' 

1 full purchase price wUl be 
\ gladly refunded.

BUY Q U A R T S -1  Oucirt S o v a i 2  C o p i for  U. S. W ar N ««I|

Itrv. and Mrs. Garden Linduy, 
Vortlaiiil. Ore.. who are eonduct- 
Inr a iriit meetint »pon*orcd by 
Uic A«fmbly of God church.

Evangelist Holds 
Tent Gatherings

A Ivnt mcotlng sponi^orcd by the 
Av.einbly of God church U being 
conductetl by EvangelLit Goixloii 
Unilviiy. nnd Mrs. Lindsay. Portland, 
Ore. lirv. LImbay l;i known In miiny 
cltlej.iif the United Stute« n.-* evnn- 
gflht, aiiilior and chtQnologL^l,

Mr;,. Und.iay In a-MlxtlnK In the 
ciu:ipalj;u by leading the .song i.crv- 
Icc iiml i.lnglng apcclal m:inb~r:i. 
Vnrlour. other churches In the i.ec- 
lloii will be [ire.ient and a-'iril.nt racli 
nklit In tlic i.crvlcr.i.

■nie .MiljJrct Friday night will !«• 
"Is Adolf Hitler the Antlrlirbt?" 
.Soiite giMif^lly iitiknown fucLi about 
Hiller nnd uh place In propliccv will 
be reiiuc-cl bv the speaker. Sunday 
nitilil the !,iibject will be ••nirllb." 
Scrvlies ttlll by tirld each night at 
H:l.'i p. ni. except Monday nnd Sal 
iirdiiy.

Rexbii
le.i.

ind Otto Cotf. Los Aiigc-

I’nllbeiirrr.% were members of the 
hli;li prte.'.l quoVuni of llir Ilr.-.t 
w.ird rliureli, William A. Steveiu'.on. 
Fred Tolmiin. O. J. Bateman. George 
Darley, I’Yaiik Ciunpbell and Charles 
aiirncr,

Tuo broihrrii. Otto and l«onard 
Cole; n .si!,ter. Mrs, Ro,ne 8a^:lne; VWO 
nephews, radrcd and Harold Nlcoliû , 
and an old Irlcnd, Mrr,. Plcirencc 
Breiulle, Portland. Ore.. were out- 
of-town ntiendanui at the .servlcr/i.

E IA X E S IN  
O A i  INCREASE

WAaiUNOTON, Aug. 14 Tt>- 
tal Income taxe.t cdleoted In Idaho 
during Uie 1D43 fiscal year ended 
June 30 were 140,7 per cent above 
ihnte for the preceding year. Cor
poration Inctsnr taxes were up 74J 
per cent and Individual Income taxes 
up SMSI per cent.

Collection figures announced by 
Uie internal revenue bureau showed 
total Internal revenua collections for 
Ihe state were »12J)73,m. while cor
poration Income taxes amounted to 
M,808,«M .compared wlUi »3.33e.«0« 
the previous year, individual Income 
taxes were 14,400,083 compared with 
tI,l00,SS3. and total tacotne taxes 
imioonic«l- lo JBJOO.jao ccsnpared 
with »3J37.158 for the 1041 fiscal 
year.

Tlie slute's lul.'cellaneoiis Internal 
revenue. Including exceM profits 
taxo.̂ , mnounle<l to ta.B53.Q44. com- 
iure<l wlUi tl.i3S.54S, and employ* 
ment taxes Inciidlng carriers taxes 
loUiled Jl.a21,743. compared with 
tl,433J83.

Comparihon of Uie state’s total in
ternal revenue collections for 1042 
with tho-ie for 1041, amounting to 
JGJOS.007. showed an Increase of 
105.8 per cent.

Goes to Alaska
MUflTAUOH. Aug. M—Mrs. . .  

H, Wln-ilcr hns received word that 
her son. George Prance, has gone 
10 Nome. Alnska, where he will to 
eiisoged In defense work as a mem
ber of the nrmy engineering coriii.

Van Engelens'

N E E D

$2.95
HavinS F c«r

$2.45-

Dey« ind tirli n»d pr«p«fly 
dnltnidtndeoniintrtcd loot- 
•>tti to fuU* 'half (rowlai 
(t«t ilDBl Ihe rishi paibt lo * 
llfttimt a< fool h«*llhl

KIDDIES!
• Drlng a vegetable 
and Ret Into the par
ade at 0:30 tomorrow 
ot the City Park.

Open to every boy and 
gin In Magic Valley 
from 0 to 14.

FREE WAH STAMP 
FREE SHOW..........

For All Children PnrticipiitinK!

^ V a n  Engelensr
READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

’Tim ed" For Your Savings

One Big 
Day O nly 

Saturday, A ugust tSth
DOOKS OPEN 9 A. M .. . .  Below Ceiling: Prices bn Scores of Items!

More than ever tills year . .  . you can appreciate . .  . and save becaur.e of C, C, Anderron’s 
long range buying program . . . ond our trcmendeous purchasing power . . . Our stores 
arc crammed full of brand new, back-to-school. and fall merchandise purchased month' 

ago . . . before war restrictions limited quantities, styles and qunlltlns . . . before 
advancing cost.i forced prices to higher levels . . . Save during this big one day sale 
. . . shop the entire store for hundreds of other values priced to save you dollars!

SILK HOSE
Here l.i im opportunity one »rldom 
j,ee-. and may never see ngoln . . \ 
Stock up now at this never lo be 
forgoiien price . . .  New fall shades 
In light nnd medium weights . . . 
Blifs BS to 10‘j ,  Regular 11,00 
Value . . . Now only—

77< „
MEN’S

DRESS SHIRTS
Pancy new printed patterns, fast colors 
. . . fused collars. Sizes 14'i  to 17. A real 
buy ot only—eoch—

$1.00
SAVE!

USE OUR

C R E D I T
P L A N S

•  30 Day Charse Account
•  I]ud;:ct Account Plan
• Coupon Book Plan
• Lay-away Plan

Budget your “ Bock-to-Bchool" dol
lars . . . Take several moDtlu to 
pay with one of our convenient 
Budget systems. Select all your 
needs now . . .  and stretch It out for 
several montlu . . . 'No worrying, 
no sacrificing, no added strain on 
your budget.

A N K LE TS
One day only . . . Regular values 
ISc ond 10c . . .  Plain shades, fancy 
pattenw . . . Clilldrcn's and wo
men’s sizes to 10*i . . .  While they 
la st. . . Pair—

Printed
B R O A D C L O TH
Extra Special I I 1 Regular 29C lo 35c 
printed broadclotlis. iull 30 inchcs wide 
In rich fast colors. Save during this one , 
day event. Per yard—

Children's DRESSES
Timed for your Back to School savings. 
. . . Prices slashed'.on mony ot our pop
ular priced }lil8 , <3.20 ond t3S>& lines. 
All lo  go at thU one big reduction. Stas 
6 to 14. Spun Uayorjs—Printed Cottons— 
BroadcIoUu.

$|67

BO Y'S  SW EATERS
Zipper or button front styles, 
cloth front- and ‘  back, knit 
.slcevc.s . . . wool fabric. Sizes 
6 to IG. Save now atp-^

$\97

R A Y O N  SLIPS

7 7 «
RcROlar $1.00 quality. Tail
ored and lacc trimmed . . . 
White or tea rose shade. 
Sizes 32 to 40. D on't mis.? 
this sale prico. Each—.

Boy's Basque SHIRTS
•oys'aizca, Basque stripe 
aport flhlrts [ . slight '  M  A

ruiara'of 59c quality . . .  ^  W  
several now at this big / g

All boys' 
knit 
irregui 
Buy
value price. Each—

.C. ANDERSON CO
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BEATING THE U-BOATS
It is not ncccssary to have uccc-ss to any se

cret statistics to realize that as of today, and 
as of any tomorrow soon enouRh to be slR- 
nlflcant, the United Nations arc losing the 
battle of the Atlrtntlc.

n ia t  fact Is Inescapable In the llKht of of
ficial statements that axis .submarines. mo;it- 
ly German, arc sinking our vessels faster than 

' we can rcplace them.
Considering also the official concessions 

that wc never had cnougli shipping space for 
the war Job. the only sane conclusion is that 
a bad situation Is steadily becoming worse.

This could mean that wc shall lose this war. 
It may mean Just that, unlc.ss wc show a little 
o f the American Imagination and Initiative 
of which we love to boast.

How can we beat the U-boats, solve our 
shipping headachcs, and get to the fighting 
fronts those supplies which arc usclc.ss while 
they He around factories, warehouses and 
piers?

Obviously there are three methods, and no 
more.

The first la to reduce the submarine to!!. 
Thus far every' effort in that direction has 
failed.

The second Is to build more ships even 
faster than our astoundlngly successful cur
rent program la doing. And where ahall wo 
get the raw m&terlaU In time?

|The third Is to cast tradition to the winds, 
cUmb out of the deep rut we are In, and beat 
German Initiative with American Ingenuity 
and by carrying our cargoest, where the sub
marines can not oven see them—much less 
torpedo them.

That la what proponents of a huge air 
freight fleet, to supplement and perhaps even 
replace the water-borne merchant marine, 
are urging.

Aeronautical science has reached a point 
where wo can build aircraft capablc of carry
ing two of our largest tanks, or.20 o f our P-40 
fighters, or corresponding quantities ol other 
armament, thousands of miles, non-stop.

They can go to the farthest corners of the 
war front, leave their cargoes, pick up any 

• return loads, and be back In a week. It take.'i 
a  ship five months for some of these round 
trips—provided the ship gets back at all.

Radical? Sure. Daring? Of course. A gam
ble? Probably.

Isn't this the time for daring—for a gam- 
'b le  that will Improve the odds now against us?

YOUR. PAY RAISE 
Has your pay been Increasect by at least 15 

per cent since Jan. 1,1041? If not, apparently 
It Is the will ol the War Labor board that you 
should have such a raise.

Nobody who gets four for an answer when 
he adds two to two. believes that everybody 
can have a 15 per cent raise without forcing 
prices through the ceilings which Leon Hen
derson Is trying ro hard to maintain.

What of that?..If the.coat of living roc.s up 
.another 15 prt cent, the War Labor board 
will give you another 15 per cent raise.

Of course, your wages always lag In such a 
game of economic foUow-the-leader. Prices 
go up, then wages are adjusted, then prlccs 
go up, then wages are adjusted, then—
• Then what? Then wc have Inflation, which 
New DeaJers and Old Dealers agree might be 
faU l to the American way, o f life. Since this 
Is almost the only thing on which New Deal
ers and Old Dealers ever have agreed. It 
seems reasonable to assume that Inflation 
really is something to be avoided.

It seems, to us that the antl-lnflatlonlsti In 
Washington ought to get together. President 
Roosevelt has said;

“ Our standard of living will have to come 
down.”

The War Labor board says Its 44-cent a day 
award to Little Steel employes is designed to 
protect •'their established peacetime stand
ards.” - '

You figure that one out. W ho Is determln- 
Ing - this nation's antl-lnflallon policy — 
President Roosevelt or the War Labor board 
he appointed? If It Is' the WLB. then why?

The argument seems to be between those 
who favor the virtual freezing o f wages and 
those w h o /ovor "Btabillzatlon.’ ’

Certainly. the Little Steel award Is not 
"stabilization,” since It went to one o f this 
highest-paid strata of labor.

The award gave to 157,000 employes of 
Bethlehem, Inland, Republic and Youngstown 
a 44-cent a day raise. Inevitably, and quite 
properly, the CIO asks the sam^ allowance 
for half a million who do the same work for 
U. S.-Steel and miscellaneous independents.

There seems to be no fair reason why em
ployes o f Ford, Chrysler, General Motors, all 
now seeklDB raises, should bo denied their 15 
per cent Increm ent..

I f  they get tielrs, how about you and us' 
and everybody else? Aren’t we working for  a 
living, too? ^ v e n ’ t our living costs gone up 
18 per cent?

. kt a.Bvell time w »'re going to.have. If

T U C K E R ’ S N A T IO N A L

W H I R L I G I G
OUESSEB—Wlille nillllnfy men hero »hnkc Liclr 

h f«l8  Bloomily mcr JluiMii's jillBht and wivlapcr of ft 
“»eparBle peace." econonibU und t«chnlclan« who 
have lived luic  ̂worked In Uie u. S. 8. R. (or yeftn see 
no reiuion for cxceMlvr pcs-ilmLiir even at thl.n hour. 
Given ihe will to rwlit. Uicy miilntaln Uiat Moscow 
Cftn flglil on ihrmiifh nnotlier full and Napoleonic 
winter. So tar civilians' prophecies have proved far 
more accurate Uiim i.oidlcn'.

Tlie latter ore inclined Co ground their black fore* 
ciuU on factor.-! which Induenca 
UshllnK men, 'Hiey look at HWer's 
(itrntPBlc and tactical aucc**.^*. hla 
conquMU of territory and the de- 
fender.i' la w i. They have not yet 
recovered from the awe which the 
nazls' sweep through wesWrn Eur
ope Inspired — a complex which 
helps lo explain the allied high com* 
ninnd'd nonagKreMlvenevi on many 
troiil.i, TJiey full to recognize the 
vajit Soviet renervolr of human and 

rrlal re.iourcea which has been 
•loppri from the prcAent line 

imtier the uirce iivb year plnn*. The generalfl have 
ticcn !.o wrong In their JiidmenUi that Anglo-Ameri
can maniiKrr.n of the conflict pay scant attcnUon to 
their predlctlonr,, The emU. ôrle.i who have talked to 
Biulln on behalf of President Rooacvelt and Prime 
Minister Churchill have the mmont faith In the reds' 
apcond-wlnd sinmliiu,

K. D. n. and ihr DrltLih lender are ba-ilng all Uielr 
future piaiu on ihc belief that the Bear -wlU con- 
Unue to clnw imi. r, U they ore wronK. It will be one 
of Uio calustrcplilr bud guewcs In the history of RUtes- 
mannhip- 13ut they are convlnccd of Uie Bouiidnerj 
of their cnnrlinlon.i.

WKArONS—Der fuclirer may BOon seize the Maikop 
and Orozny oil fields, but Uicy could rcprcicnt an 
cni|)ly victory, lliry  coniprlie only a small pcrccnt- 
iiK.' of Illtvsla's lyrlroleuin resources and the sliafts 
wlll'bo (Irstroyed iitlerly before he arrlvev Tlie rich 
liaku wells Hr for bryond Uie olnio-st lmpa.\-nble Cau
casian mountains, nirre. wlUi Hiller's supply lines 
Krow/nff more extrnded every day, Uin r«l.i' filmed 
artillery and air force are ex is ted  to make a dr^per-

RAY TUCKER ,

Men .'hlle etatln will i 
ticlorlea, bla,it furnace

:ly on frc,nh war i 
, proceiuilnK pinnu. 
e built behind Uie 
of today's conflict.

mother «t

reflnerle.i 
3,000 miles from 
sand more miles 
in the Kuznetsk basin. Doth i 
ed deliberately because of their notural weali 
their lnacce.rilblllty lo ottuck from the we.sten 
tlrr. Whole lndu.itrle.1 and thousands ot workei 
movc<l Into these reKion* with tolallturlau

iness since June. 10<1. TJjey [xxvies

pota.ih
world'll richest i 
oil and gold. 

Lciui-lca.se ftdmlnlstr 
Ujo-Soviet’s food probli 
tire Ukraine. Spring hi 
ful In tiiat territory o 
Uio nails' entrance. C 
Uiere should be sufncic 
tlal workers and flghtt 
Uncle Sam ‘

eponiu

ship

of Iron, steel, chrome

ni prote.vi no concern ovei 
despite the loss of Uie en- 

csU were early and bounU- 
Uiey were removed befor* 

Ians moy be iilnched, bui 
meat and wheot for e.-nen- 
.\Io,icow has not yet aikeci 

lenis of edibles, only weap-

DUSINESS—Almost every govemmcnt department, 
especially Uie army and navy, has (iiiletly aiked the 
senate to UU or modify the Vinson bill ba'rring con- 
traclom' fees to leRlUmate broker.i. Tlic groups have 
soft-pedaled their protesta because the punitive mea
sure wa.1 rvshed Uirough In an eloquent spirit o( In
dignation over revelaUons of the "purchase of Influ
ence." The gesture was one of Uiose Uilnas whlcli 
UcUes a polltlclan'R fancy. But rcstudy Indicates that 
It will ham.strlnii rearmament.

The lower chamber ba.ied Its precipitate jictlon on 
an old supreme court dccliloii which had iLs roota 
In a Civil war traiuactlon that wax obviously Improper. 
But times have chauEed. even -nlnce 1D17 when thbi 
problem spawned a scandal. While great corporations 
can afford to maintain elaborate otflces at Uie cap
ital on a retainer baaLn, «moli hut important firms 
must fliianco their fee lance repre.sentatlves on the 

.‘•eontlnsent" system. AccordlnR to military and iinval 
leaders, Uie.ne iiKcnUi render a valuable -lervlcc and 
should not be liquidated becau^e of few Krufirrs.

Senate Nlival Affairs Chairman Walsh a|>i)ar.'nily 
sides wlUi offlclaLi. In a confidential letter he «ay», 
"Apparently this bill was de.niKned to prevent flj’*by- 
nlKlit c^ml.tslon people from maklnt: cxcess profits 
In iheir .contracLi with the government during tlie 
war, n<! a.«iired Uiat, In so far as I can Kaiige the 
.%cntiinrî t of conBre.M. Uiere- In no liitmtlon of disturb
ing the legitimate and loiiK.continiicd relationship 
concerning sales made by the novcrnmpnt In the 
course of buslnrsn on a' commission basis,"

VOTKKS-Wiu-vhlngton observers now look for a 
steady flow of tactual and pesslinUlle. rppOT.t-i on the 
war effort ulmllar to Uie amazing aummar)' l.vsued by 
Information Director Elmer Davis. After months of 
Pollyanna staK-mentj ond an ostrlchllke refusal to 
face condlUoiw here and obroatl. President Roosevelt 
U. convinced that the American people want and can 
RUmd tho trmh. Ninety per cent ot White House and 
congreuilonal mall testifies to a drmand tor all the’

Personal and parly rciisow 
leclslon to satisfy thU hunger f 
Imates have long recognized a 
me' exlilblted before he enten 
ivenue. He h  either extremely o 
>r .the oi)poslt«: there Is no mid 
Ip swinsa rapidly from one auitt 
L., his handling of <lomestlc U.nu< 
■iw Uiat he haa determined to 
acLi, It Is believed he will do so

behind P. D, R.'a 
■ franknei.1 . His In- 
;iirloii.s trait of his.

IQOO Pennsylvania 
linlstlc and buoyant 
e emotional ground, 
it mind to Uie other, 
often demonstrates, 

facc and reveal ba.slo
wILliout aim

It may (ilso be smart pollUas and such a factor al
ways append to the chief executive. His odvlser.i 
pointed out that If artUlclal, roseate dreams o f  a quick 
and oa*y victory were encouraged much longer, only 
to be punctured a few weeks before the November 
elections, Uie popular reaction would be dbaairous at
the DolU. Voters would ven- ......................— *•••
hi|

LETKIIS—Tlie war has touched-and trnglcally— 
Uie poor lepers on Ujb Island of Guadeloupe, a French 
po.isea.slon in the West Indies.

AuUiorltles there report to our consular pcoplS that 
Uiey no longer can obtain chaulmoogra oil from Brazil 
for Ueatlng Uielr patients. Our sympaUielle officials 
In the region have urgently requealed Washington to 
fncllliaie purchase of the medicine In Uie United 
SUtes, ,

Other Points of Viev/
NO SECOND FRONT NOW

As the victorious Jiaila pres.? deeper and deeper into 
Ruisla, their military superiority already amply proved. 
Uie crle« of civilians In Britain and America for »  
“second front" go unheeded by the military chief* of 
boUj countries who evidently know "It can't be did" at 
the present Ume, nb nuittcr how ercat the need.

HUJer seems to have-left many well trained divisions 
In'western Europe, with plenty of supplies and equip
ment to repel an ; attack Uie alllc.s might attempt. If 
Uils U true an attempted landing would be repulsed 
wlUj terrible losses to our troopa, and German Invasion 
of Russia would roll merrily on. with 'no advantage 
to the reds from our sacrifice.

The trouble Is that Hitler,.wlUi Uie whol»-manu- 
facturlns capacity oX western and central Europe at 
his command, and working on' Inside lines of trans
port. has the Jump on us. The 400 ships his submailnea 
sunk In the western Atlantic nilned whatever chaneo 
Uiere might oUierwlse have been for n successful sec
ond Iront In time to help the Soviet this summer.

The painful truth U Uiat we’ve taken another major 
beating, which will prolons the war lodellnltely. and 
sreatly Increase Its cost. While we played at war prep- 
antUons the other side didn't.

About all the aUles can do Is to hope Uu Rustlans 
can save thenuelTea from utter disaster during th« 
next, alx or u ren  vtekd before the fall rains coffl«. 
mence. which Isn't a \ay  happy or Inspiring sltuaUon 
for »  suppoMdly crtac uke ouri t«  bo rvdueed

That We Need “Awakening” Will Be News to Millions

PO T S h o t s
w ith  th e  

GENTLEMAN IN THE THIRD ROW

r n o v iN r. t a l k  is  c o s t l y
The war U already proving very 

expensive lo one of tlie most down
trodden rla.î C!! in the nation.

pho
the bills. Inrludln

te%tlmony ue rrtrr you to 
Graf Self. His pretty dauditer. 
Dslirl, (elephnned litr aniiy air 
corpn boy frlrnil, lianilioiiir Jor 
8ara of H:illry. Joey U no<r at 
Ktnla Ana dnliie thlntx fnr Unele

». nd J. I ivcmed for 4 mln.

Telephone bill. j:3.
(And Ju-.t wait until Pappr Self 

bram that daughter’. t>»v Irlend 
may l>c trainfcrred clear donn lo

AND J. A. It. SWKAIIS THIS
i.s THE t u u t h ;

Dear Pot Shot;
One of Uie Rcntlenien now .'.reklni; 

!he offlcc of sheriff, sny.s an eye 
wItncM. .Miw a big car en.-.r up lo 
Hie curb and park. In Uie b:ick seat 

■ like a peacock
nd I ttlc.-, ad yiK

r looked at. A.n soon as the man 
. Ihr back seat had aiitiiifrd and 
itered a rtniR store nr;ir by, this 
indldate for »herlff-noi knowing 

anyone near saw him—nisiied to ih
r and l n lo\

yoti
heard to

■Pardon me. niKv 
know you have a flat tli

, I’ll .siy I know II 
but I am gcitlnK rltl itf him tomor 

Then ril be ^rrl.  ̂ yoti. Wlint’ 
your nunibrr?”

—J. A. Ilrown

Election night was a busy time 
iround the T-N offices, with some of 
Jie ladn working most of Uir night 
ind several of the Udles helping 
ulUi vote tabulations and whatnot 
mill Uie wee hours.

Since Uie weather wtw hot. the 
-•lection s u f f  looked forward to 
lulng the Coca Cola refrlgcraUng 
machine out In the back sliop. And 
then they found the machine reg
istered empty. Because of the tem
porary "coke'* shortage, no more 

a to be had that night anywhere 
town. Thirsty and hot. the elec

tion .Moff wa-1 Just out of luck.
Yesterday. *8 hour* later, the fem

inine custodian of Uie coke lund 
was very cmbarrawed. When Rex 
(Dus) Thomo.'j came along to fill 
the drink machine. Uie two of 'em 
peered ln.slde and found . . . two 
full cases had been In Uie machine 
all Uie Ume. Yea. the "empty" light 
flashed on because It was out of 
order.

DID TIIKY T U X  HIM ABOUT 
THEIR OrERATIONK?

Pot ShoLi; . I
Tills U the sequel to the little talc 

about Vic Goeruen and his netari- 
oiis molar which you published la..;l 
wpek.

P̂ ir-'t let me put hLn .\ympniiilrrr.'! 
at ciu-e and report that the tooth l.i 
well and Victor sleeps like a hlber-

nor that Pot Shots hiu so r 
rcndeni.

Misery llkca company and It found 
It In the pcRion of Mr. Oocrtzen. li 
the past week he h i« acni nior' 
false teeUi. bridges, cavllicn. Inlay;' 
outlays, overlays, good tertli, .'live 
tri'th, ivory tec l̂i. crooked teeth, bli. 
li'cUr, little teeth, good lecUi. bad 
teem, filled teeth and aching tecU 
and ho.1 heard about more cxlrac. 
tlon.1 . dental opcratloiu, wLsdo;n 
teeth, and tales of aleeples.i niKh 
and mammoth dental excavallci 
Uie like of which he had  nev< 
thought exLsted.

It has not been substantiated y' 
n  we have it from a usually n 

liable authority Uiat when Vic heard 
Uiese accounts of denUl toriurt 
they belittled his own pains right oui 
)f existence.

>-Jo Jo the Jalnt

IF
If we'd atop.this eroMlCM chatter 
or the Utlnn wblch da not matter 
And get down t« brua lacks 
Here and now. . .

And end all thli eonfnilon 
Which U rlvlnt everyone 
A furrowed brow.

And stop pratlnr of dluster,
Bal Just work a trifle faster 
Wc intfhl glvr our enemle*
The licking they de*erve.

—A. M.,fi

WE FLATLY REKUSE ANY 
BELIEF IN THIS 

Dear Third Row:
What elderly bu-slneasman—who 

one of thl.s town’s moat InveKrale 
pipe smokers—dldnl know Uie dlf. 
ference when some playful prank' 
sters at his establishment Inserted 
some chopped up plece.i ot straw Into 
his pound can of tobacco?

—Downtowner

FAMOUS LAST UNE 
. .  Whee, there’s the elephant* 

and elowni and alll . . .**
THE GENTLEMAN IN 
'n iE  'n ilR O  ROW

H IST O R Y  OF T W IN  FALLS
AS GLEANED FROM THE FILES OF THE TTMCS-NEW8 

15 YEARS AGO—AUG. 14. 1927 »  YEAR8 AGO—AUG. 14. 1915
Mrs. Max Pink. Mlis nerlle Pink 

and Mrs. Louis Prledman irft Uils 
morning for Lava Hot sprlnss.

Mrs. J. A. Dygert anil Mrs. J. H. 
Umbaugl) returned from .Muglc hot 
springs Monday.

Misses Gertrude and Mary Oiew  
and their father. Tom 0»rn», left 
this morning for a two wee't-,’ va- 
caUon trip thrmigh Yellox.^tone 
parte. ______

Miss Ann Smith si>eiit tiir week* 
end at Uib iiocjc  of Mr, and .Mrs. c, 
P. WUr*t«r, Boeerson.

Mrs. H. M. Skeels and Mrs. L. T. 
Wright presided over a pretty lunch
eon last Prlday evening'.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ijiraed returned 
home from Michigan and Salt Lake 
City. _____

Miss HaiTlet c?ummlns, sister of 
Attorney Taylor Cummins, and her 
friend, Miss Eva Bosley. Ohio, are 
in the d ty  vlslUnj. Mrs. J. 0 . Fer- 
gu.w>n wos hostess at a recepUon 
Saturday In their honor. Vesta 
lliacnas, Maritaret Conway and Mrs. 
Ed Walters serred.

C A R E  O F  Y O U R

CHILDREN
Dy ANGELO PATni

CHILD DOESNT CHANGE 
. SUDDENLY 

Parents often say. "And all of a 
Midden he changed,” The chanse 
WU.1 not sudden. They hadn't notic
ed the Rradual change thnl was 
cr.-rplnR over the child as he grew 
from Infancy to adole.’ cence. That 
cliangc Is slow, coming dny by day 
through the yearn. It remains un
noticed until It has reached a stagi 
-so different from that of child- 
hood that even parents who havi 
llvecj so Ions with the child ns lo bi 
un-scehiR. cannot help but sec.

A child nf S Klve.s his jiarcnt; 
lltllc trouble. Tlii-y tell him whiii 
to do and he UMiaiiy doc.i ii prompt
ly enough to came no dUcaviloii 
By the time he Ls B or 9 he Li nlowci 
to follow, but ttlll he does so nl 
lca.1 t to an accepubte standard. Uut 

lonK about the time he Is U or ;̂ o 
e "suddenly .clianKCJ." He sivaks 
It loudly, refu-'.e.i to obey. dLsturi 
le even life of the home. He woi: 
:id he won’t, and he doesn't.
He ha.1 been gettlnB to this poll 

for fourteen years and nobody nc 
Uced. Nobody noticed the shadow 
In hLi eyes when he was ordered 
here and there. Nobody fell tho 
protest in his mind when he was 
orced to Uike what wa.i given him 
•Ithout, a voice in tlie matter. Wo
ody saw the flash of anger and 
lie .lUffenlng of his body when he 

refused permbslon lo go along
i-lthh ^ e  latLi ot his age as he want-

'^Aiways “Jusl a ChlW 
Nobody thouRht of him as 

;on with a will and a wLsh of hla 
iwn. He was "Jujt a .child" ant 
Oilldreti "should be seen and no 
heard." That Li why the "sudden

-th Is not sudden. Habltn of 
mind and behavJor are not suddei 
ly formed. Children's attitudes a 
not set In an hour or a day. Long 

of their childhood's experl- 
ences go Into the child they arc a' 
M. It Li not pos.ilble to keep t 
child In bondage, physical and men. 
tal, ond Uien. on his twenty-flrsl 
birthday, or hU elghteenUi. either, 

cpect him lo change overnight Into 
responsible self-directing Individ

ual.
A Gradual Process 

Training, like growth, must be t 
long and gradual proccii. Parents 
and children must take Uic road step 
by step together. The momei 
child can accept re.sponslblllty U 
small a matter as.holding the soap 
for hLi .bath he must be granted 

and opplaudcd for Its 
exercbe. and from that time for
ward be encouraged to do for him* 
self, carry responsibility for himself. 
In every way he can manage. His 
development then will be bo-icd on 
experlence.i Uirough the years ot hla 
chUdhood and he will not arrive a ’ 
adolescence as a rebellious, frustra
ted chUd. He win be Intelligent, ad. 
Justed, ftdapuble. and there will bo 
no sudden change for Uie worse In 
him.

Rearing a child to accept partner- 
ahlp tn the home Is a task that re
quires all a parent has of Intelli
gence. understanding, ability to work 
and to play, to lead and to gtilde. 
It is a iwenty'-four-hour-a-day Job 
that huU for a lifetime. There is no 
nore rewarding labor In this world. 
'A good non Ls Uie delight of hla 
’aUier and the llghl of his mother’* 

countenance.”
alUnUor

KNI’TTING (JlABS FOR.MED 
DECLO. Aug. 1< -  A Red Cro.« 

knltUng class has been started at 
the home of Mrs. Howard Anderbers. 
Eight ladles are knltUng sweaters 
'  r soldiers. Mrs. Harold^Anderberg 

the In-iUTjctor. * ,

A N A L Y Z IN G  C U R R E N T NEWS

EROM_N-EW-YORK
('DIXY—Russia's I m p e n d in g  

lownfall In the Caucasus means lhal 
uie full fury of hell Is about to be 

rl loose on the United SUtes. The 
ays of brave, glorious but nutshell 
ngagements like that of Bataan 
re all over. Now at lost we are In 
)r the real thing: Three, four or

rce  fighting; 
eleven mll- 

6t more soN 
I and sailors 

and according to

President were willing to copy Ab
raham Lincoln, he would make thal 
type of appointment. Then, no mat
ter how sUff Uie schedule of the - 
next few years,' the nation would . 
know that It had a champion team 

' )n the field fighting.

r le
moro

lan a m i l l i o n  
American b o y s  
wounded, two mll.- 
iion sick and sev
eral h u n d r e d  
thousand s la in ; '

,•111 be Uie 
toughest, hardest, moat mercllc.'j 
war we have ever fought." says Ad
miral Leahy.

What will the parents of thor« 
bruised and lifeless sons say when 
they look back on this year "Uiat 
the locust hath eaten," knowing 
Uiat the admlnLitraUon could have 
equipped ihaie lad.i with adequate 
weapons If It had nol botched the 
defense program? Mr. Nelson's 
flustcretl lieutenants confess Unit 
they hiivo wasted our sub.itance of 
raw materials. The whole vo.it a.i- 
scmbly-llne project Is stalled be- 

luse thaie at Uie top did 
le experience, bralai or 
m Uie machlno.
Such .folly could be forRh

’ In ! the
But they a) 

rUlcoJ game In our hl.i- 
tory tho coach has pul a second- 
stnns team on the gridiron. Be
cause he per.ionally dislikes Uie var
sity players he has kept Uie all

eleven on the bench. Tlie 
.test production enterprise of ull 
) has been handed to officials 
never In their lives made even 

oiuietrap. while Uie greatest pro- 
ducUon genlu.ics In the country have 
been wlUiheld as private clUiens.

CUAMriON—Don»ld M, Nelsoi 
Is a capable purchasing agent. HI. 
selection as W .PJ. boos at lea.it 
stopped Harry Hopkltu from gum
ming the works. But he Ls limited 
becaiw he has not had firsthand 
grease and sweat contact with blast 
furnaces. factorle.i and those othei 
unlti which transform rocks inu 
tanks, ships and planes. ^Ince lack 
ot steel, copjier and other raw ma- 
tcrlal.1 Li slowing down our plnnt.i. 
It would be only common »cn.s« '  
Mr. Roosevelt to pick a supi 
manufocturlng specialist to clear up 
the muddle. He has Uie choice of . 
baker’s dozen of such trump card.'

He could solve the bottleneck If 
be drafted Alfred P. aioan. Jr., 
presldcnl of General .Motors, and 
said to him In effect: "I do not su‘ 
scribe lo .some- of your soclologli 
nolloai tuiy more than T always i 
eye to eye wlUi Englliih lords.. Ri 
Sinn BolshevLits. Dutch royalists, 
Chlne.-̂ p mierrlllas and Nortt’eglan 
socialists, Bui If I ciui Ue a buddy 
ot these forelKners then I’ll iry to 
be big enough to.txusi you. my fel. 
low American. I am giving you com
plete'CJiarge of the producllon pro- 
grom. You know the Job. Do It. 
And If any politician tries to butt in 
throw him out on hLi ear."

Should Mr. Sloan bo unavallabli 
Uiere are Eugene O. Grace, Erne.-5t 
T, Wclr, rrederlck B, Hufnagel and 
other Industrial supermen. If Ui

STRANGE—At the same Ume mat 
the Japanese army In New Guinea 
Is trying to creep closer and closer 
lo MacArthur"# forces. Hlrohlto's 
businessmen are slowly expIolUng 
the entire archipelago. The crude 
looUng period has ended. Wonf 
readies New York Importers th a U  
the time for more sclenUflc develop
ment has arrived. Progress Is some
what delayed because of the Dutch 
scorclied earth policy especially In 
Java which caused Hldejlro Nagata, 
the chief Jap admlnlsirator, to re
mark Uial It reminded him of the 
damage after the Tokyo carUiquake 
In 10: 3 .

Since July all farms In Uie far 
coal are permitted to raise only 
Uiose crops allotted to Uiem by Uie 
occupation authorities, A single 
corpomUon with headquarters in 
Baiavla and brunches In Surabaya 
and Bandoeng alone buys all pro
duce. Quotas of coffee, tea, rubber 
and quinine bark are fixed and 
planUtlons ordered to shift from 
one item to anoUier are subsidized.
To finance’ the new empire Nippon 
has floated a huge bond liiue pay
ing Uu-ee and a half per cent In-

The conquerors post signs In ra- 
Uier Btrange BiclLih -which appeal 
to refugec.s "to come back safely" 
and Uiey will be "sUblUscd In Uielr 
living." Another reads. "All and 
every one shall bow their 'heads 
whenever they see Japane.-.e sol
diers." CommodlUc.1 are bought and 
sold by means of llcen.ies. Inhab- 
ltant.1 whether naUve or while art 
required U> learn Nipponese and ar« 
forbidden to wrlle letters or listen 
to the Australian radio.

CAUGHT—WlUiln Uie next few 
days we may ,iee the Russian front 
tom apart w'lth one flank recoiled 
on Moscow and Uie other driven Into 
Uie lower Caucosu.i. Tlie catastrophe 
will Jolt- Uie United SUtles. People 
will undersund what Admiral Nlmltr 
had in mind the other day when ha 
said that victory will be achieved 
only Uirough "undreamed of sacrl-|-, 
flees and privations.”

’The range which slrelclies as a 
natural barrier before the major oil 
ficlcLi Li SO miles deep and towers 
10,000 feet. Two railroads skirt 
the steep faces following the nar
row coastal fringes which, except 
for a military- road over a pass, are 
the only approoches to tho wells. 
’The Germans probably will try to 
chop their way through Uiese plains 
bul .the red arillleo’men demon- 
sUated at Sevastopol that Uiey are 
extremely dangerous when defend
ing paimoai In mounlalnous coun
try.

Tlie Soviet ordnance experts have 
adapted their cannon to anU-tank 
maneuvers, "niorie guns which are 
Incapable of piercing Uilck armor 
art alined to destroy turrets or 
oUicrwlse cripple Uie Iron monsters, 
a tacUc which mlcht cost Uie nazls 
dearly In Uie rovlno territory. Dul 
the high cmgs arc not allo«eUier 
a blcjislng to the Muscovites, Should 
the Stallngrod line collapse many 
dlvLilons will be caught wim Uielr 
backs to Uie hllLi. The lofty cliffs 
which later will block Uie Teutons 
al flr.it aUo will cut oft the Slavs 
from an avenue ot cscape.

C L A P P E R ’ S O B S E R V A T I O N S

NATIONS AT W AR
WASHINGTON, Aug. M — ThLi 

head-bashing news from India 
ECt.1 Ihe plan I had to wrlU) t 
purple words this week about , , 

....... mile charter

sent all of u> 
some handy ma 
terlal to make Un 
rewrite Job easy 
He suggested IhLi 
was a good time 
•to fitress the four 
f r e e d o m s  and 
what Uie AUanUc 
charter means to 
the man In’ thi 
street. That wu

_________  before the streets
if Bombay and Allahabad and Delhi 

cnme so riotously Inlo the news, Mr, 
Davis suggesUd this would be "a 
good Ume U> dl.ipel any idea tha* 
may sUll exisl Uial the AUanUi 
cliarter does not apply lo the east 
ern nations as welt," He added. In 
Uie olfhand manner that was 
ural enough before Gandhi started 
to go through with Uili buslnes,- 
that "Of courr.o the AUantlc chor 
ter Is world-wide in fcope,"

But I don't laugh over Uiat. M: 
DavLi was too lote wlUi too liUIi. 
as the British have been In India 
these last few years, and as 
western naUons have been rcj 
ally wlUi Uielr dealing wlUi the 
east. The tragic price Is now being 
paid. Axis propagandists are ex
ploiting this blood-ihed In India for 
their own purposes, as Is to be ex
pected. Many sincerely loyal cllUens 
In the United Nations-must be hon- 
esUy disturbed. For the jnost part 
they probably will remalri lUent or 
will temper Uielr expressions lest 
they do damage to our cause.

In India last March and'Aprll I 
could sense Uie gaUiertng storm. X 
felt a depressing weakness In Uie 
poslUon of the United NaUons In Uie 
east, and wrote a good deal about 
It. It was evident In coni'crsalion 
with Nehru, the more balanced and 
more strongly anU-axla ot the con
gress party leader*, that the ‘offer 
)f postwar dominion status had 
:ome from London probably too 

late.
I felt deeply that the United Na- 

Uons had not made ihelr case clear 
east of Suez. In Europe we are ob
viously flghUng to hberate a con- 
Unent from ihe nazl oppressor^ul 
tn Asia the naUve populaUcna were 
Inclined to  regard the western na
tions as the oppressor Freedom was 
for the while folks In Europe, nol 
for the dark-skinned races east of. 
Suet

PmcUcally nothing was done to 
dlspd—thaU.. nothing to convlnco 
thwe populaUons that wbatcTcr the

wrongs of the post, the only hope of 
freedom lay In United Nations vic
tory. Vlco-Pre-ildent Wallace. Under 
Secretao’ Welle.i and some oUiers 
spoke out about lu Tliey knew that 
the moral ca.se of Uie allies In Asia 
was weak and Uiey wanted some
thing done about It. But Uiey got the 
horse laugh from so-called realists, 
who were so Intent upon being hard- 
boiled realists that Uiey missed the 
true reality—which Is Gandhi wreck
ing India, wrecking the main bnse ot 
Uje United NaUons In the east. In
viting a Japane.ie inva.ilon, the cul- 
Ong off of China and the spread of 
Japanese power acro.is the Indian 
ocean to Join hands with Germany 
and slice the aUled world acroM Its - 
middle.

•’Why talk about war alms unUl we 
have won the wor?" Doesn't UiLi 
bloody, paralyzing business In India 
today prove Uie. need of war alms 
Uiat will win Uie confidence and 
loyalty of peoples whose help Is es- 
entlAl?

Perhaps It Is U» late now Ui check - i  
Uie bloodshed In India. Uie break- 
dowTi thal has begun Uiere may run 
lU course tn spite of anything Uiat 
can be done. SUll It Is not too late.
It Is not too late to try lo repo> 
the damage for thrtnlddle ea.it,
. It La nol too lato ever lo get our
selves straight with' the world. So 
long as Uie impression remains— 
and with the grounds for suspicion 
that support It—that when the war 
Is won Uie western naUons will 
climb up on the backs of the east ' 
again and feed off Uie old meal- 
tlckei—that long we will be :-jt 
down In Uie fact o f  our enemies a.i 
we have been throughout the co
lonial east, except In the Ptilllp- 
~)ines.

Tlie fact Uiat Gandhi Is stabbing 
LI In the back does not relieve us - 
If correcting the sltuaUon which 

has Invited such treachery. Our In- 
tenUons wllh regard to the post
war world are very real weapons In 
this war/Up to now they are Wapons 
that have been used against us In
stead of by us.

Gooding Cannirig  ̂ ^ _ 
Contest Augr2S~^

GOODING, Aug 14 —> The Kerr 
canning contest In OooUlng county 
will be held at tho county fair Aug.
38 and 39. Mrs. Dorothy Neal Ste
phens. district homo denonstraUon 
agent of the University o f  Idaho ex- 
letLilon division has announced.

The contest Is open to any In- 
irested homemaker In the coun

ty and otfers an opporttmlty for wo
men to demonstrate that they are
doing their bit In the " food for free-_____
dom” caj^jttlgnl.......
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SOCIAL EVENTS 
and CLUB NEWS

U, s. Developing New Style of 
* Cathedral, Speaker Observes

• Artierica is rapidly developing a cathedral type o f  nrchitcc- 
ture all ita own, different from  that of England, central 
Europe or Italy, Mrs. M. E . Shotwell told members o f the 
Alice M. Gibbs circle o f the Baptist church yesterday after
noon.

Most famous American cathedral is St. John the Divine, 
located in New York City, and open to nny denomination, 
race, or belief, she observed. The Washington cathedral, 
originated by George W ash -'
ington, which Is now a central 
shrine in the national capi
tal, is also deservedly famous, 
she added.

‘ At Gordon Home 
•niB meeUng was hrid M the home 

of Mr». Arthur Oortlon. wlU» Mra. 
Jack Cttrton nnj Mra. J. R. DodRon 
as cd'liulessM. Mrs. U. N. Holt. 
Sturgis. Ky„ formerly of Twin Fulh: 
Mrs. M. r . Ounblfl and Mrs. I!. J. 
Read were guests.

In Jier Ulk #n "Calhedrnls Aroimd 
Uie World.”  Sirs., ShotB'eJl etHIed 
ftttcnUOn to Uie fact that cnthcdruls 
originated nfter the CluLitlans were 
permitted to come out of the catn- 
combs In Rome, and to worslilp as 
they cJiOBC,

At first the homes were tJie wor
ship places, but later as the num
ber of devotees increased, special 
buildings were erected. It .was tra
ditional thnt all cathedrals faced

Famous Cathedrals
She dUcuwed the world's inost fa 

mous catljtdral. Nolro Dame in 
JVonce: the cathedral of Bhelms, 
where more kings have been cruvn- 
cd than )n any other cdidce; Uie 

^•cathedral of Amiens, called •The Bl* 
9  ble In Slone." because of the nu

merous scriptures; tiie cathedral of 
Cologne, mo^t notjible enamplo of 
Gothic orchUecture in the utjrld.

Mrs. Robert Miller led Uietlevo- 
Uonols on "PaltJi." and Mrs. O. M, 
Tucker spoke on "Creative Witness 
of the Christian Home." who declnr- 

• ed that "the foundation of any na
tion must be the Christian home." 

♦ ♦ ¥

Calendar
Salmon T r a c t  Homemakers’ 

club will meet Wednesday. Aug. 
\9. tA the home ot Mrs. -Adu 
Powell. The demonstration will be 
on "The UUIltaUon of Milk."

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Get your vltasilni from ths sun 
In this fabric-saving Marian Martin 
eun-frock. Pattern 8M1. It'a a cool 
sporta mode, with smart lines that 
are soK Uie bust, allm throuBh 
the midriff, ‘ma matching or con
trasting bolero has ahort or long 
ale«r\-es. IN SIZE 16. TJIR D o r o s  
nsaaUIHES ONLY 3U YAHDB OP 
M-INCH FABRIC.

Patjem MOl may be ordered only 
Id mLwes' sizes 13, H. Ifl. IS, 30.

Send SIXTEEN CENTS for thU 
Mirian Mirtln Pattern. Wrlt« pla in - 
Jy SIZE. NAME. ADDRESS and 
STYLE NUMBER.

American Fashion on Review—in 
our smart summer Pattern B o^ l A 

. parade of fabric-conserving. Um»- 
uvlng patterns for miss, matrm. 
and snail fry; for dcUvo service and 
“ tllne off." Send Just TEN CENTSI- 

^  Send your order to Tlmw-NoTi-a 
fP iittem  Departraent. Twin F«Ui.

^ 0  nO m  Ottom «t

Female Weakness
AND H ap BUILD UPREOBLOODI
LrdU r. Plnkbam'i TABLKT8 
(with added Iron) hare helped 
VMutanH of rUls to rellm nmo- 
tlonat monthly pain and weak 
fMlloga. Plflkham'f Tablets AtSO 

build up red blood and thus 
t i t  U> piwioUns more lUtnstb.

Junior Guild’s , 
Past Presidents 

Presented G ifts
Pu.1 t prciitlenu of the Junior 

Guild of tiio Church of Uie Breth
ren received cor.snKM ut the guest 
day event of the group, licld yes
terday on tiie Jnwn ut Uio homo oI 
Mrs, Robert Jicmplenmn.

Women honored weni Mrs. Robert 
Milner, Mr.v VlcloT Mellon. Mr#. 
Lawrence .Murphy. Mr*. Chorles 
Ronk nnd Mrs. Cliflon fimnUwdbd. 

“Secret Tals” RcTcalrd
Mrs, Dwight Mltchad directed 

the group singing; Mrs. E. L. Iken- 
berry led Uie devolloniiLi and Mrs. 
Cliflon Smallwood wns In charBe of 
the revealing of ••Secret Pals.’  ̂ oa- 
sisled by Mrs. Hnr\'cy Wallace and 
Mrs. Rny Moon.

The quilt top, which hiul orlsln- 
Blly been donated by Mrs. R. K. 
Plinn. wns won by her yesterday. 
Mr.i. Ronk

Mra. Ikpnbcrry gave a report on 
her trip to Cump stover. UiDonna 
and Miriam Murphy and Mrs. Rod
man played piano solos.

Gueits of Croup 
Special guestfl were Mrs. Miite 

Erlck.«on and clilldrcn. WiOly and 
Suaajj; Mrs. Charlotte Kcrlin, Mrs. 
Mary Huddleston. Mrn. M. Hajsb- 
barger, Mrs. Anna Cxirl. Mrs. Carl 
Harlfelder. M ». H. A. Swab. Mrs. 
C. H. Hemplemnn.

Mrs. Rose Fix. Mrs. J. H. Melton. 
Mrs. P. G. Edwards. Mrs. Ray Shep
herd. Mr.v Robert Milner. Mra. I. P. 
Smith. Mra, L, L. Mnfoflln. Mrs. 
Murpliy and dnUBlilcrs, LnDonun 
and Miriam.

>(■ *  *  

Economy-Minded 
C a n n ers  Using 

Left-Over Jars
By MItS. GAVNOR MADDOX 

NEA Service Staff Writer 
Here nre two recl|>cs lor roigar 

ecomuny in jmlUnic up pen<;lic.i or 
(ipricotii. Ola.'-'ed jyruiw, are u.ied in 
pince of Krrinuliilrd sugar, and the 
Jars tire lejt-over'empty cotfer nnd 
other Rlnr.i containers, for which 
special lids can be purcha.ied at gro- 
cer>̂  stores,

Selixt firm ripe prachrs or nprl- 
cot.-! of uniform .■'hapc. nllowinK 3 to 
3S  lbs. of fruit for rnch coffee Jar to 
be filled, prepare n .-̂ yrup uslnB li 
cup auKixr and cup Klawetl .lyrup 
for each 2 cup:i water. Add a crackcd 
peach pit for each' rjuart of ."tyrup, 
then boll 5 minutes. Remove any 
scum nnd strain out pits. About 1 
cup of the prepared ayhip will bo 
needed for eflch coffee Jar of fruit.

Immerse the fruit in boiling u-atcr 
for about 'j  minute. Plunge at once 
Into cold water for a tew seconds, 
remove the skins, cut fruit Inlo 
halves and remove pita. If a lar«« 
quanUty of fruit is being put up at 
one time, dip the frxiit for 3 min
utes Into a balh made by using 3 
tablespoons each of salt and vinegar 
for each gallon of water. This helps 
prevenl fruit from browning before

Place fnilt In syrup. Simmer 
peaches about 8 minutes, apricots 
about 3 minutes. Do not cook until 
soft. Pack at onte into cltan. hot 
Blass Jars, placing the fruit halves pit 
side down In overlapping layers. PIU 
coniAlners with hot syrup to within 
H inch ol lop. Scald the special lids 
nnd seal Jara, Process in hot water 
bath for 20 minutes, makinj sure 
thnt the Water is boiling Uirmighout 
the proceislng period. Remove and 
cool right side up. Test seal. Screw 
cap# muy be retnoved after 34 hours-

“ Photo”  Letter 
Sent From  Hilo

ALBION, Aug. H—Miss Shirley 
Newman has tecclved »m e  In- 
tcrestlng mail—a "photo” letter 
from her brother, Sgt. Lawrence 
Nea-man.

It came from Hilo, Hawaii, 
where he is staUoned. She be
lieves it's the first of the V-letters 
to bo received in Caasla county.

A piclure of tho original letter 
was taken, and then sent to her.

Natural Beauty 
O f Idaho Called 

To Club Notice
•'Open your eyes to Uie bea 

around your own door yards,"
UiQ challenge Miss PannJe Amey 
Bavo members of the Falls Avenue 
club Wednesday at the homo of Mrs. 
Albert Hills.

Discussing •'Tlie Oreat Outdoors." 
Miss Amey said that Idaho is an 
Ideal place to study birds, and that 
many of Uie -door yard" birds 
be found In this section of 
stale.

Shooting SUti
She urged her audience to watch 

the dlsplftV of shoollns itArs. which 
may be seen this week. •They are 
remnants of cometa that have broken 
off, and Uie' magnetl.im of tho 
earth draws them to it." she ex
plained.

"Most of the water birds cai 
found at Mary AUce park, an 
ccllent place for obser%'ation. tfe- 
cause the brush Is not very dense." 
2ho said. MIm Amey gave Uie group 
n U.it ot good books to read on bird 
lore.
—Mrs, Clarence Lancaster ajid Mr.i. 
Lena Dlcrkes arranged the program. 
Mrs. DIerkes directed a conletl on 
•'Know Your Idaho." wWch was won 
by Mrs, Bert Kestler and Mrs. Dode 
Koch. Pri?,e,i were bulb.i tor their 
flower gardens.

Gift Committee
Mrs. L. A. Haiuen. .Mrs, M. O. 

Syster and Mrs, Ed Askew were . 
pointed as the gift committee for 
the September meeting al tlie home 
of Mrs. Fred Hau.i.

In kceplnc wlUi ft policy adopted 
several months afiO. Mrs. Hllbi pre- 
^icnlcd each member wlUi a defense 
stamp Instead of ser\'lng refresh- 
ment.1 ,

*  *  >/■ 

Nebraska Picnic 
Sunday at Filer

Annual picnic for former residents 
of Adams county, Neb., and sur> 
rounding counties will be held Sun
day, Auk, 10. at the T»'ln Palls d 
ty fairgrounds, Filer.

Although the event Is primarily 
for former resident* of that sectldn. 
residents and ex-resldenU ot ony 
ptvrt of NcbrMka.are-invited tc 
lend,

■Mrs. B. M. Kestler Li president of 
the group. A bu-slness session and 
election of oftlccm will take place 
during the afternoon.

*  if. *
Outdoor Devotiorials

MURTAUOH, Aug. 14-Pifleen 
young people ot the Youth lellow* 
ship attended the outdoor devotion
al service and picnic held at Har
rington forks Sunday evening. Miss 
Lois Fischer was In charge of the 
devoUonnl scrvlce. Hob Lee am' 
Herbert Reea gave talk* on ••Chris 
tlan Pioncera" and Ml.vs Rosemary 
Rees gave a reading, •'Tlie Man Wl^o 
Had No Eyes."

Czech Club Meets
FAIRVIEW. Aug. 14-The Cxech 

Social and 'Lilcrary society enjoj^ed 
a card porly at the Fnlrvlew hall. 
Seven tables were In play with prlies 
going to Mra. Joe Pnlat, Joe Bar- 
tftk. Mrs, Pnlat, sr„ Joe Travnlcek. 
Mni. Charles. Novacek. and Mike 
Pretl. Mrs. John Krnl and Stanley 
Bmuiney.

Good Will Club 
M embers Assist 
L ocal Red Cross

Good Will club is making a real 
contribution to ihe progreii of Amer-. 
lean Red Crorj work In this 
munlty.

Mrs. J. N. Clyde, lious# commit
tee chairman of the club, will super
vise the Hed Cross seWing room ot 
Red Crau hcndquartcrs every Thurs
day. u.nslil«i by two members of tiie 
club. It was announced at a mectinK 
of tlip club Wednesday.

New Treasurer 
Ho.itCM was .\trs, Wesley Boren, 

Mr». M, P. Oclieltree w»s elected 
tressurer to fill the vacancy created 

rc.\li .......... * ' ”
Itouni

Mrs. Ruuntreo will’ teach at Riv
erton J^hool thLi year. Mr. Rounl 
Icavt:-. ihc middle ol Stplembtr Vo 
Join the armed lorctt of tlie United 
SUies.

riiirti wrre made for u watermelon 
picnic ut Nat-Soo-Pali Sunday, Aug. 
30. with the Watanapo Camp Fire 
OIrU U.1 jpeclnl guests. Chairmen of 
the event will be Mrs. Clyde, tables: 
Afr*. 0;)ieftrce and Mm. Boren, 
dnnk.i; Mrs, j .  D. Thompr.on, water- 
melorus.

, Mrs. Tlioiiipaon conducl«d the 
parllamciitary drill on Uie dutle.s of 
menibrrs. Mrs. Clyde and Mra. Has- 
kell Carr were in ciiarge of the pro- 
irram.

.•Mû le Number*
Oeraldlne Groves and Her teacher, 

Mrs. J . U. Conner, played two piano 
duet-v .Mrs. N, O. Johaion gave n 
report, on thr Watnnnpo group's tc -  
cenl outtns nt the Berr>’ cabin In" 
tlie Biiwtnotii mounlains.

Mrs. E. L. Schneer, Dayton, O. 
.iisl«r of Mr.-i. J. R. Ncllsi'n. was c
Buest.

V’ *  ¥

A cocks Arrange 
Family Outing

PAUL, Auk. 14—Mr,'nnd Mrs. G. 
L. Acock cnVrvtsvlnrd ivi liumly din
ner on the lawn for Uie followlPB 
EUt-Ma:

Mfs. Jiuilnn Saddler. Iltipert; Mr.i. 
Lottie Elleri and two son.’  ̂Jake and 
Floyd: .Mr. and Mr.i. J. L. Rhoden 
nnd fnmll.v. Mrs. Edltli Wuymlre. 
Phoenix. Arlr.; Mr.i. &lna Whital, 
Mr.'and Mrs. Uu.wel Acotk and fam
ily. .Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Frederick 
and dftUBhter, Vclda, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Ray LJnard. Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnrvcy 
WhllM snd famil.v, Olive Acock. 
Ronalcl Frederick, Jr,

MLW: Eunlcc Schultr, and the .hon
or KUestB. Mr. and .Mr.',. K, w: Mallii.-  ̂
and two dnunhlen. Lo.i AnKCles; 
Mr*. Edd McKlviit and children. 
Corvallis. Ore.. anil Mrj- Fred Cor- 
ectr, Burbank. Calif,

CAMP FIRE 
^ ^ < i l R L S

SVItlNRA 
Syrtnga groun of the Dliir Hird.*t 

net iM l week at Uip home of Mrs. 
O. A. Kilker nnd aenl to the city 
park where she complPlcd Die rend
ing of •'Lo.'.t Prince:.! of O:." Cool- 
ing rcfreihmcnt.1 were ocrved.

V
C08MKTIC IIGSIEKV 

Since leg mnke*up was wrarcely 
on Ihe market last yenr. the new 
cosmetic order, classing it wllh Itemn 
limited to tho amount of lost yrar'/i 
production, could be a deadly blow. 
HoKover. an appeal provirlon c! Uvc 
order ■will probably be Invoked to 
relieve the threat lo synUieilc leg 
lure,

M V ¥
WOODEN HIIOES?

Wa.ihln[[lon officials malntnln 
that tcsU being made of dlffi-reni 
types o f  Jointed soles for Indies' fhi 
aro largely a style promouon «ti 
for the time being. ,

Spotted. . .  in Hollywood

Itrtal 1i (he word (or (ho imnrt ou(fll being norn above by Ilka 
Cha»e. ll 'i  ■ black, wool dress with leopard bandt on (he arms. A 
matrlilnc muff adds a final Inucli (o (he el)«emblr. Mlu Chaso will 
wear (lie eostnme In a new modon picture.

Mail Cheers Americam  
In Land “Dozvn Under’

Mahoneys Assemble 
For Canyon Reunion

ALBION. Aug. 14— Descendants o f .the J. H. Mahoney and 
B. F. Mahoney families, pioneera o f the A lbion section, at
tended tho annual Mnhoncy reunion Sunday at Thompson 
Ilut in Howc\l canyon. Eiglity-fivo guests were present. 

Following tho picnic din- •

Br JEAN niNKELACKKIt 
Ainfrican.s in Austnilia nre hjippy— the ni:iii is now coming 

throuKl' “ in nood Hhupe.',’
T l ia fs  l!ic  in form ation  P r o s cc iil in g  A ttorney  iinti M ra. E. 

W . Sw ecloy have received  from  l l i c ir  diuiKi'ter, Mi.ss A n n a  
S w i'o loy , he;id pliy.sio-therapy 
a ide , w h o  i.s now sta tioned  
iii r  -; l.'intl "dow n  u n d e r ." ' 

Ilapid Service 
Inillcntlvr of llir rnpldlly of alr- 

ntiill M'fvlit' icom that, coiitxtrs'. la 
M1.V1 Swi-eley'n letter.

Recently Wedded 
Pair Honored at 
F. Trunkey Home

HAN.SliN, AUK. H-^Mr, nnd Mi.i. 
Joe J. Wrndlrr, who were murrled 
in Nevada two weeks ago. were 

of Mr, nnd Mrs, Frank Trun
key .Monday.

•Ollirr Kurst-i Were Mr, nnd Mr;.. 
Hnrvey I'ornwnlt, Ilamen, and Mr .̂ 
Pearl NoblR, Kingman, Knn.

M'r. anil Mrs. Wendler look n irlp 
lrra\ llnv.'ihrivne. Ntv„ lo PoiVlmui. 
Orr^ I'lllowliu: Ihrlr wedding. nii<l 
nre now livlng'ln Twin Knlb.

.Mr. Wtndlcr l.t rnii)loyed â  j« 
cnriienl,rr al the Jiip camp ut txtcn. 

• ¥■ ¥  ¥

Mrs. W oodie Is
Guest at Shower

AliJION. Aim. M -M rs, J. ICarl 
Powers. Mrs. C- E. 8lmon <̂•n. Mrs. 
HiLTO' Duckies, Mrs. Richard Averlll 
and Mrs. Clifford Mulllkln cnter- 
tftined at n supper nnd stork l̂lnwrr 
ln.1 t week hnnorlntc Mrs. !•’. E. 
Wofxlle. Tlic party wns held on thi- 
lawn of the Powers home.

Tony sue.il.1 nlteiulecl. Pink and 
while awccipciis anit toys fmnitd 
tlie centerpiece of tlic bnffci lalile. 
Mrs. Fred HavUnK, Uuhl. and Mrs, 
Ruih Kcnipton. Uulil, were oiit-of- 
town guests.

0 the

he fact .....  .............
elated July 30, wa.\ received here 
AUK. 12.

She IncliKk'd n Miiii«hol of her- 
»elf holding I'ne of Uieso cuddly 
koalo bcnn~ni«i I'd love lo  show It 
to yon—but Anna's face wns too 
r.liailowrd for It lo make a good 
enKruvhiK.

"Jii-’.l cncp thr koala woke up. 
Prn\v,\blv wnr. liwiKry," *np-
tion r.lif li:td wrliirn on the reverse 
;.kl<- r>r the plctiir-v

And li«Ti-';i II Up fnr all you blue- 
t-yril iiroplc. If you want lo attract 
iilU'ntiiin hĉ all̂ t• of yrnir ej es. don't 
Ko lo Mi.Mraila. Belter make It 
India,

"'llo-.plt
Wlllt-ll .1
Kvcryo)

(lornlnanre of blue-eyed 
Aii-'.tralla l.i particularly 
Mi.'.s Bweoley writes, 
ty of Uio'brnnrt for 
, "far w esf Is famous, 

r cnrcllal U) Amcrlcnmi.
Wliat—No Spring!?

An Au'.trallan farmer look n group 
o f ’ thi'ni. Including Anim, nn a picnic 
<liirlntc wlilrli chicken wa;i fried over 
a camp lire.

"Wi- v.rni In a two-wheeled spring 
curt—but I couldn't find any 
r.prinv.v,." -..V.c cos l̂i«li:d.

Ml:.\ H'Acclcy wns stationed at 
Port l,«'wl:!. Wa.-.h., prior lo leaving 
for Australia.

ner, a program was given, 
including:

Varied Program 
Binging of "Idaho,- led by Mrs, 

K, Powell: -Hi.slory of Uie Mahoney 
Pumlly.̂  ̂ Mrs. Mary Neyman: trom
bone soloi. Donna Richards; read- 
Ing, Pes«>' PoweU; wns, Uowv Mat 
Powell and , Peggy Powell; niep 
dance, DonlLa nnd Carol Powell; 
reading. Jeanne Powell; story, Mrs. 
Bert Mahoney.

Dance, Nadine Mahoney; song, 
Mrs. Clam Droadhead, and Mrs. 
Henry Powell; song by six glrl.i; 
talk on Ujc Welser NYA school. 
Den Mahoney: -song. Shirley Powell; 
song. Clara Droadhead.

Those alUndlnR the picnic were' 
Will Mahoney. Mr*. Maggie Powell 
ond daughter: Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Parke. Mr. and Mrs. Den Powell 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Parley 
Powell and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Mahoney and daughter. Don
nie: Mr. and Mrs. curlla Malioney 
and family; Mr. and Mni, Stephen 
Mahoney and son, Douglaa, Mr. anti 
Mra. V. E. Nej-man. Mrs, Carl Gray 
and family. Mrs. Margaret Prcdrlck- 
son and family. Declo,

Amonr AltendanU 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Powell and 

family: Mrs. Beth Weaver and diU- 
dren, Burley:. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Powell and children. Twin Falli; 
Mr. and .Mrs. 6eth Loveland, Ru- 
pert; Mr. nnd Mrs. Verl Loveland 
and children. Rupert; Mrs, Clara 
Droadhead and c\\Udrtn. Rupm ; 
Mr. and Mm. Bert ParUh and Mrs. 
Truth Parish. Burley.

Mr. and Mrji. Pred Mahoney. May; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mahoney and 
family, Patterson; D, P. Mahoney, 
Hailey; Mr. and Mrs. Den Mahoney 
and family, Welser,

Anna Parish and Mary Noyman 
were elected chairman and secre- 
tarj- for the coming year. The next 
mrellng place will be at Vho munici
pal park In Burley.

¥ «  V

Mrs. Estling Is 
Feted b y  Baptist 

Class at Party
Mrs, Albert Qtllng, a gue.st ot UiB 

Mary-Martha class picnic Tuesday 
nt the home of Mrs, Ida Sweel on 
Nortli Washington, received a nurs
ery gift, accompanied by a vene 
by Edgar Guest 

Other guesta present were Mrs. 
D, N. Holt. Sturgl.s. Ky.. Rev. J. B. 
Wttkeni. Twin Falls, ond Mrs. A. 
D. Drake. Mrs. Lillian Barton and 
Mrs. M, Darrow. all of Wendell.'

Luncheon tables were arranged on 
the lawn for the picnic, and at tho 
honor guests' table *ero sealed Mrs. 
R. J. Riley, Mrs. Pansy Kingnburj ,̂ 
Mra, Lenore Johtuon and Mrs. E. 
J. Miller.

Tlielr birthday nnniversaries 
jr in AugusL
As a. special project the class voted 

to buy a wheel chair.

M ethodist WSCS 
P ic n ic s  at Poe 
H om e in Country

Fifty members of tho general W.
. C, B. ol tho Methodist chiirth 

tended a picnic Thursday a/lemoon 
at Uie country home of M.-::. W. A. 
Poe. The luncheon tables Wire placed 
on the iLwn, and the plcnlo was 
served cafelcrla styi*.

Mr.i. Fred Lntliam was In charge 
of a sketch. ••PutUng tlje 'Do' in 
Dollari." n.vilslcd by Mrs. Orrln Pul
ler, .Mrs. E\'crett Rice. Mrs. J. H. 
Murphy. Mra, Norman Anlaiif, Mrs. 
CaUierlne Potter. Mias Merle Ncw- 
ion, M1-1S Beverly^. Louise Anlauf. 
Marilyn nnd Marline LaUiam and 
Ora Lee Fuller.

Circle No. 8, with Mrs. P. R. 
Darling a.i leader, was In charge.

Devotlonals Were led by Mr*. L. 
C. achnelder. her subjcct being "How 
Lovelj’ Is Tliy Dwcliirlg Place.̂ *. * * ¥ 
Immanuel League. 

Changes Meetings
neclnnlng in September, meetings 

will be held Uie second Friday of

an church met Wednesday evening 
in Uie church parlors.

Ouesla were Mr. and Mrs. W .'dq - 
vls and Mr. and Mrs. George Ro- 
banz. Irvin Eller.i presided and Rev. 
M. H. Zagel conducted the Blbt« 
study.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

r~ T o u r ------------------------------------
•PERMANENT will Include a 

aoft water oil sh a m ^ , new rasor 
hslr cut. fine siyithi taxo up.

EUGENE 
Beauty Studio 

Pb. 09 lU  4tb Are. N.

a  f le u , 2 ) .'re6S

NEW  DRESS, blouse, shirt or 
sweater makes going back to school ca.sier.

Be sure and make your selection early, 
for the better materials this ncMon. Badi- 
to-Rchool sizes— six to fourteen.

Coats and suits too for the Junior Miss 
may be yours with but a small deposit and 
the Loy-away plan I

BACK-TO-SCHOOL clothcs ate now be
ing shown at popular prices.

\

.

Bertha E. Camplbell’s Store
131 filaln East

|You'ii liial llic UUcI iiid incdalli

ROTHMOOR*
COATS
$6975

Q uality , style and 
needlinj; at their very 
finent. I>epcnd on 
Bothmoor for ihei 

thiugs every lime

Bertha E. Campbell’s Store

WANIIE
A eJp  /n  W e
C l f l S S I H E D l

L O W  R ftX E S ...
p e r c e n t a g e  

I  OF HELP f  UFPLIEP

Van Engelens

Mniien* ofpoki oTBcd CooM sdMol 
•eefi TMT U  tba 

lual tatHL' '

SCHOOL OPENING PARADE
for the Kiddies

SATURDAY MORNING 9:30
Be at tho City Park with a vcffctablo and jo in  the 
fun Saturday morning! To every marcher a  Ire© • 
show and a 10c W ar Stamp I

Free Shows . . . .  Free War Stamps

^ V a n  Engelens"*
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NINTH-INKING RALLY AGAIN GIVES CARDINALS WCTORY, 5-3
Error, 2 Hits 
In Last Frame 
Defeat Locals,

Some kind of n jinx hns 
settled over the TSvIn Fallii 
Cowboys. .  ̂ ,

You can’t  see. hear or feel 
it— but southern Idaho b»He- 
bnll fans just know it’fl there.

Othenvise, how could their 
WrnnKlers lose nil those one- 
run Kiimes?

Followinp up p r e v i o u s  
Rames where they held com- 
forUible mnrjriiis in the final 
inninps, the WranRlers drop
ped their third in a row to the 
Pocatello Cardinals here last 
niffht by a score o f  5-3— after 
havinp a 3-1 edse Roing into 
the hwt inninp.

Dut Uie Cnrdlnftl*. tilway* lough 
in the Jiito Innlnpi. ciun« UiroiiHli 
,’Uli loiy njtia In Ihe fnlnl nliUh

to n win.
"And Anton Jell, who pltclieil n very 

nice Rome. EOt, credit (or his Htli 
lou or Lhe xcason OKaliut xlx vie- 
torlM. The game wm the Inat on 
Urn Home lot until tho club returiui 
from IX nlnc-<luy road trip tliivt 
tAkc.1 It to Suit l ^ e  City. PocnteDo 
and Idaho tot »ucccvilv& tHrce- 
(lay ttnnds.

Good Oueball 
Uwt niKhfa Riune (iftw some very 

Rood bmitbivW uRnin—buv lhe \lKhV- 
ItUUns Puiicliers couldn’t quite turn 
tho trick of victory lui they Icn 10 

■ runners alranUctl on tlio ba.vs iviitl 
hit Into one double play wllh the 
sacka loaded.

• Pocatello got it run In Uie flr.it 
inning oij a alnRlc. woJlc and pnlr 
of outfield fllefl. The Cowboys came 
right bncic—lU luual—In the Aiinic

• etanwi wlUi n piUr of r<ore.i. Jnrk 
lUtchett drew a wnlk and Eirl Ilnr- 
rlmiui filed out. a.i did Vic TriLiky. 
ManiiKcr Tony Hobello Uicn hit n 
two-bngger to jihort rlRht thnl fell 
jiftfely and Nick Sun.wrl poled out 
(V Mild alngle to center tliat scored 
both runners.

RobeUo llom rn '  
The Cowboys got one more In the 

UilM as Robcllo cr&ek«l out Ijljv i2Ui 
homo run of tho sea-ion with none 
on. But from there on In. Dixve 
ChrLiten.ion liad the WranRlcrs liter- 
ally eating out of his hand. They 
cot off single hlta in Ute sIxUi. 
entli and ninth Innings—tlie ,1: 
oti Joe Dftvls. who JlnUhtd v 
Cullop pinch-hll in the ninth for 
Chrlatenaon.

Tliat nlnUi wan n nightmare (or 
Jell. Bob Drown, flret man up. 
singled and Cullop waited out a wi»lk 
to put men on first and second with 
none down. Tlien Doug willlahw 
hit an easy sliort fly to Vic Tni.skv 
In short right. Vic dropped tlic ball 
for tho second time In hL> .nix rixj 
with tho Cowboys and then thi 
to the wrong bAse and caught 
one. tming the sacks with n 
down.

Olen Stettcr, next up. lilt .ilow 
one of Jell's pltclies and Uie ball 
fc-ent down the first bi«e line on the 
fly to right field and caromed ofl 
tlie boards for a triple os three nin- 
nera crossed the plate. Stctter thei 
scored a moment Inter on Eiirl Pet
erson's Infield out.

Tlie Cowboys couldn't hcore I 
their half of the ninth, althoug 
Trusky ROt n double with two dowi 
POCATELLO An l( II O

\ ;  i
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It’s the Pijdes Again

IUb.ll.. Tkr«hlUi IKmii
S?'t>.Uu yit/ii

V.lln.. Il.>i

Hogan Shoots 64, 
Six Under Par, in 
Opening 18 Holes

ROCHESTER, N. Y.. Aug. 14 m  — 
Little Den HoRan made a shamblc.i 
of Uie first r o u n d  of the »5,t)00 
TUncs-UiUdt\ open yeslecdav by ex
ploding ft sU-under par M — four 
strokefl better than hLi nearest oi 
ponenU

Hogan, golf's leading maney wii 
Her. was over rcRulntlon figures b 
ODCtf — 'Oiat on Uie 402-yard par 
lour nth.

Behind him with a smashln 
c*me Sam Byrd. A rd m o r e , . 
Br*cketed In third place with C9s 
were Jimmy Demaret. Detroit; Ha: 
old (Jug) McSpaden. Phlladelphli.. 
Horton Smith. Springfield, Mo., and 
Marry HetielWadt, Avon, Conn.. i 
compftraUve unknown among thi 
top-notchew.

Father Beats Son 
In Golf Tourney

DENVEa Aug. 1< tff) — A Den- 
Tcr dad took hi* son to tho cleanera 
yesterday nod tho father, SUaa New- 
too. whp has played (olf In all parts 
of the world, therebf strodo In the 
finals of the C o lo ra d o  anioteur 
tounument.

30-7ear-oid BUI- Soms, Salt Lake 
C l^, orer tbe Denver country club 

. cmnw toClajr ta Ibe M-hole chtjn- 
plcQihlp fray.

atttdy two-om-par solf gava 
MnrtoQ ft a-tod-l decUlon orer hU 

23 yean his junior, in

Tlir phntographrr >a!d: 
tlilne!" nul, anyliotr. here'i 
Wrlglit In Maillion Scjuan 
Writht. Lone llhank heavi

llonent. boM. I don't know what happened—musta brrn tun »pot», or lomo- 
hU slap-happy pletBre of a Kplrlled bit of action ax Altle .Slolt ^rhlp« Chalky 
Garden. Left to rlsht: AUie Stoltc. Allle StoU. Chalky Wricht and Chalky 

na!) referee Is Dllly Cavanaugh.

Schmidt Hurls 
Russets t(> 1-0 
Win Over Bees

IDAHO FALLS, Aug. H (/I’)—A 
double by Svend Jc.v.rti mid n BhiRle 
by Hob Pntcr-ion accouiilcd for the 
only scorlnR Ia.it iiUht n-i the Idaho 
FaUs Rvuisct.1 UcfcatcU tUe aixll Lake 
Dees. 1 to 0, In a Pioneer league 
Rame,

The win gave the Hû ĉt.•. a clean 
nwcep of the currciit t.rrlr.i.

Derniird SehmlU pitched four- 
hit ball for the winners In chaiklnR 
ip the victory li

minu of I
. . . .  out in Ulnho Fnlli 

IllKlilitnd park,
Jemen'.H double came In the fifth

nPQl In 
niu t. fir:

crfklil n . the
r plal

™y, Mo
The Ucc.s' thrcalcMf 

ond whi-n, wUh . om 
Recve.t wnlkrcf, Vic ,s 
and Andy HarrUiKlon wirrlflcrd 
thrm nhi-nd. Ted Kerr fniincd, hciw. 
ever, and Lefty KImrr Orclln Ktovind- 
eil out to end thn rally.

Shoshone Rod, Gun 
Club Helps in 
42,000 Fish Plant

6H03H0NE. Auk, H-n»liibow 
trout to the tune of HJ.OOO huvr been 
planted Uie pnst frw (lavs In the 
DIr Wood river iincl li.s tribuinrlrji, 
by Dr, J. E. Pntier. fhh chairman 
of Ihe Shoshone Rotl anil Qun club

Tlie fLih were tran.^portnl in the 
club's fbh-plantlnK uiick. from Hny 
Spur hatchcry In HaRerman, Dr. 
Poller b  pleaded with Ihc rfdcirncy 
o f the truck ns but two IiMi 
lo.'>t ln.Iour Ulps..

Dr. Potter reixirted iliat to 
an emergency In the Gannett hs , , 
ery. the local club loaned ILs truck 
to Uie state for three wrek.i la.it 
month, and Uint half a million fl.Mi 
were planted In Altura.i and RedfWi 
lakes, and Fish creek. Magic and 
Carey dams,

The'local Rod and Oun club has 
a very extetwlve planUng progmm 
for the year. wlUj plans to restock 
many of the streams In Uie upper

Armstrong Wins 
Ogden Ring Mix

OQDEN, Utah. Aug. H (-7>-Henry 
Arm.'itronf:, former triple boxing 
champ, Ia.1t night won a decLilon 
w er Jackie Burke. Ogdcp. In «  10- 
round bout here.

Armstrong weighed H3. Burke 1 « .
'Hie match originally had been 

scheduled for Tuesday but was post
poned.

Former Heavyweight Champion 
Max Baer, who' refereed. Rove Arm
strong six round.1 . Burke two and 
called two even.

Burke went down once In Uie 
second, three times In tho eighth 
and'one* Jn Uic ninth.

A crowd of 3,500 fans saw the out
door bouL

.Th e  Baseball 
Standings /I

Coast Scores

I (;u.)

Reds Defeat 
Boise, 3-2;
Take Series

BOISE, AUR, U (.V»—The Ogdci 
Reds nô icd out the league-leading 
B.Lne PlloLv 3 to 3, la.it night, to 
take the nibbcr game of tho current 
aerirs.

OKdcn Jiiuriicys to Idaho FulLi 
tonlKlit anil Dol-so eiilcrtal:is Uic 
chrtlleitninR sccond-plnce Pocatello 
CMdinnls.

.Tlie Red.i ^cored two runs in 
Aixtli liming to clinch the victory 
nfier rcorliiK once previously in thi 
third. BoUe's ruw canio one ut i 
Lime, In the .iccond and elchUi.

lu  the !iUU\ Bin Di\nlph doublni 
lo Iplt fk-lil for the Rcd.i and wen 
to third oil an Infield out. Thei 
Joe Uc«lfk .ilnglcd Dunlrl.i In. ant 
went to .'.rcond as Leroy Dr;ikc Jur- 
Rlc-d the horschlde. He sc;impercd 
home on rvecl Smith's safety.

A single by DIU Slender n r-  .. 
double by Hob Paulson iicconntecl 
for the first i-llot tally. Al Korlionc 
scored In the clghih as Kttniii 
forccd Jlrn Kee.icy at Lecoiid,
Os.l«n r l>in<>l» ' *1| r

The Sports Round-up
« y  HUGH KULLERTOS. Jr. 

Wide World (iporti CelumnUt 
NEW YORK. Aug. 14—Accordlni: 

lo Ned IrLih. colleges areti't worrj'- 
Ing much about traii-iportntlon for 
tliclr baaketball teams Ujls winter 
althouhh a lot of athletic directors 
are keeping their fingers crossed 
about moving big football ^^uads 
around tlie country . .  . Ne<rs winter 
court progrum at .Madi.-son 8<’ uare 
Oiirden and waypolnLi li nil set 
and so far no team ho-i tried to back 
otit of a .icheduled'date . . . Even 
the west co.ist colleges have as- 
surccl him they'll be on hand . . . 
Clark fihaughnessy, as usual. Is 
vlaltlnK the CIUcorq Bcari' train
ing camp and spending a lot of time 
conferring wlUi George Holas , , . 
Sounds like bad news for Maryland's 
—and the Bears'—opponents Ujls 
fall.

HIGHEST DlDDEn 
Texas A. and AL haa landed a 

double-threat athlete in Goa 
White, a nifty fallback and on 
of the best pola proipecta In the 
aute, but ihe itory they teU down 
there fa that Uardln-Slmmonx 
rave the A n iei qoKe a tutfle . . .  
Finally Gib 'Sandefer..- Hardln- 
Slmmona aUiIetle manager, offer
ed to erganlte a polo team and 
make While the captain , . . Dst 
a few daya Uter he was moanlnr, 
“ How could we cotnpele with 
them? They offered to make Gua 
the polo eeach down there.**

6HORT6 AND SHELLS 
Warren Wright, George CiUToll. 

Jockey AlfredJlobertson ond Alfred 
Owynne Vanderbilt will bo awarded 
plaque* at the 'tnrf writers', dinner 
>t Saratoga next Tliursday • • . . 
Vhen Ed Mootaomery, s p ^  edU 
.or of the Reno evening Oazette, 
joined 0x9 iftartnes, Ui  ̂ alerra Ne

vada ba.ieball lenHue lost lLi s< 
lar>-. Uie Newda aute officiate 
.soclallon lost Its .vrcrctory-trea-t 
Reno lost one of ll-i five cert . . _ 

ilrcs and Nevada Iwt its semi- 
baseball commLisloner.

Today-a | t aUr:
Clnclni

Tlmrs-SUr: “Collere nilea 
apply In the All-Army and Waah- 
Intten Red»kh» clash on Aug. 30. 
That means, apparently, that e v  
erybody will gel paid.**

SEHVICE DETT,
Maxle Wlbon pitched hU second 

no-hlt. no-run game for the Nor
folk naval training station ba ê- 
bailers Uie oUier day . . . Who wa; 
that guy Feller Uiey u.ied lo Ulk 
about? . . . Pvt. Freddie Dmnn. for
mer Buffalo sports icrlbe. can tel: 
you What It's like to be a dive bomb- 
betl altliough lie hasn't tlnlihed his 
training at the Miami Beach aii 
force school, Freddie dived Into i 
swimming pool and bombed the bot
tom. result: furlough to recover.

W AILtN^W ALL 
RtpVylng U, % footbalt queatlon- 

oalre which asked 1( coaehet ” ' 
peeled • drop In caliber of play 
t>ecattae « f  war cendillatu, ipokrs- 

. man for Blue Rldce rellrce ef 
New U'lndaer. wrote: -If  « «  wer« 
to have a team Ihli coming year, 
which we ahall not. It wonid be 
pneUeally reerulted from scratch, 
and, of coarse. eooUi not be ez-

•tralgbt ramea lai

DAE EXA.tiS KLATEI) 
BOIHB, Aug. 14 Or/-Tlie civil 

service board of legal examiners an
nounced exunlnaUons for law r̂rn 
for positions in federal service will 
b« slven Sept. 38,

Fritzie Zivic, 
Stops Marine 
Boxer in 6th

NEW YORK. Aug. 14 With 
his eye on a return shot at the 
wellcrweight championihip ho once 
held, FrIUlo.ZlvIc bashed Oarvey 
YounR's face Into a bloody me.u last 
night and stopped the southpaw 
marine after six completed rounds 
In Mndlson Square Garden.

Scoring chleflr with a stralflht 
right hand n-i he easily solved 
YouiiK'.i unorthodox left-hand style, 
Frltale had the marine's right eye 
cut M early a.i the Uilrd round and 
floored him for a one-count In the 
flftli. The fight ended when the 
state iithlellc comniLislon physician. 
Dr. WlllUm Walker, decided, at Ui« 
end of the sixth. Uiat Young's right 
eye wfl-i cut too badly lo permit him 
to cotitlnuc.

Young M.B.1 Ruilly of frequent 
holdlnK. and, In Uie first two rounds, 
matlc Kood u^e ot Ivli head In c\oAe.

In anolhor ten-rounder In the 
••tripTc-hfader" card, Cleo Shan.n. 
Los AMRclcs NtRro lightweight, was 
awarded a decision over chanting 
Maxle Shapiro, local belter, after n 
slullng shiRKlng duel. The decLilon 
was Hiecleil by a loud round ol 
mlnRled boos and cheers.

Bob Montgomery, tlie plugging 
Phllndelphlu Negro who has been 
up clwc to the llghtwelRht "throne 
room" for the iMxst couple of years, 
drew ft little nearer to a Utle shot 
by punching out a clean-cut decWon 

•cr Oobby Ruffin, New York, In 
II rouncU. •
MontRomery .ilowed the New 

Yorker down with a vlclou.1 body 
•tUck, floored him once, cut hl.i 
jRlit eye and won off by hlmscU.

The AMOclated Prcia score card 
.;ave , MonlRomcry seven i-ouiids. 
called two even and voted Ju-it one 
for Riiffln.

Sunders Cox. nsU-pound Diilln-H 
. iiuiRster. reverr,cd'a recent defeat 
by tlootlUK WHcy FetRUson, 167, 
LyiicliburR. Va.. five times and ea.slly 
lakliiR n fotir-round decision In Uio 
opening preliminary.

Bruins Best 
Cardinals in 
Bat-Fest, 13-.5
, CHICAGO. AuR. 14 (-V) — Tlie 
CitU'i and CarriinaUi engaiccd In a 
InnR drawn out swatfcst yesterday 
anil when the .imoke had cleared the 
Chicago team had n 13 to 5 vlclorj- 
and Claude Pa.v<aU had won Ills 
Ifiih triumph ot Uic season,

•nie Cub.1 lamba-ited four Ca«llnnl 
pUcher.'i for 13 hlw while Pa.veim' 
wa.', pummelled for 10 includlnK Trr- 
O' Moore'S fourth home run of the 
.■srn.̂ on In Uie third Inning.

Included In the Cub.i' attack w;ci 
DiU Nlthohon'a m h  homt

II with I
eighth Inning.

AI.-.0 Included In Uie ChlcuBo cele- 
. ration were a double iinil two '.Ing- 

les by Dominie Dalle.vimniro. E\ery- 
body on the Cub team Kot at Irn-st 
one hit while the St. teiils pltchhiK 
parade numbered Murry Dlckr.oii. 
Howard Pollet, Lloyd Moore and 
Howar l̂ Krlst, Dlcfc'.on r.iartnl liu- 
game, but succumbed ufirr the 
fourth Inning,

Pollet went two Innlnus whlh- tin- 
Cub.1 made another run and Mn<ire 

over at the .start of tlir r.irv- 
... .1, only 10 walk- Uie flr;,i lour 
bntter.f before he, loo, wa.-! taken 

.It of the Rajne.
TJie Canllnaln scored one run In 

the flrat and four lu the ninth on 
hits and three Cub errors.

Utll> «h r hirhlrmi;,. . 1, r h

Krr«ir»—O'lVii. i nun> In -llnrp. NlrlK>U>n :
<• hlu—PiltMitnilnv

Clift Punches in 
Four Runs, Browns 
Beat Tigers, 8-3

ST. LOUIS. Aug. 14 (,n — Tlilrd 
Baseman H a r lo n d  Clift ot the 
Brown's smacked a homer and a 
double good for four nins and scor
ed onother yc.itcrday In his team's 
a lo  3 victory over Uie While Box 
for a sweep of the three-Rome series.

As they did . yesterdaj-. the Sox 
rallied In Uie nInUi, scored a rrin. 
drove Steve Sundra out and hod 
Uie bases loaded when a fast double 
play erase<I the Uireot.

Tlie BrowTia ended a long home 
stay with a record of 12 victories and 
1 2 defeaU and a firmer grip on 
fourth place.
riilf«»o »1> r h'St. Î ul> ih r h Kollowi  ̂:b » I IlCuIIrlrfo. :b 4 : I

rt Hun* In—curt 4.
irit. Applinc I, Chtn*k. KU-bu. hiiB-ciiri. Katio-*r.

—.<lun<lra. OoubU ptiTv—CIirt. GatKrldc* 
mnd UcQu^ni CyUrldn ^<1

READ *nMES.NEWS WANT ADS.

Biĝ  Six Conference 
Faces Travel Trouble

ProspccUs for the future o f  the Southern Idaho (B ig  Six) 
conference in footbnll and basketball nrc anything but rosy, 
in the opinion o f  Edward B. RokcI, Twin Falla high school 
principal and president of the organization. ,

And the future— if any— will probably be mapped a t tbe 
annual fall fle.<isioii ulntcd for  
Tuesday, Aug, 17, a t Sun 
Valley at noon in  the Chal
lenger inn.

Tlic chief problem, of course. Is 
traruporUUon—Uie bant o l every 
ache«l athletic program this year. 

8eea Pmblcm 
CurranUy Uie plan U for a full 

football schedule but at least Cald- 
weU and Idaho Palls are expected 
lo hove Uielr troubles In meeting 
contracts. Those two schooU. ou tho 
outer fringes of Uie eonfercnce, hod 
Uielr problems during pre-war daya 
and the lack of rubber Lm't going 
to help matteni alonK Uili aeoaon. 

Uowever, Rogel Is o f  the oplnloa 
>al most school] will bo ablo to 
)ntinUo their football .ichedules this 
far and Uial Uie conference will 
:muln InUct. He reporU that Twin 

P̂ alls expects to fulfill Its schedule 
and Uial no UanjporUxWon tllfflcul- 

es will arise here-at least not for 
while.
Some schools—possibly Pocatello 
id  Nampa—are exi>ecletl to use the 
tllroads for some football transpor- 
ition. Bolh are railroad towns and 
iftny of Uie youngtters have pa.vies. 
owover. for non-rallroad centers, 
here alt members would have to 

pay transportation, the cait would 
be prohlblUve. according to Rogel. 

Basketball Troublp.
Tlie future of Uio B l« Six' Biuiket- 

ball conference Is the thlnft that 
looks very uncertain. In RoRel's opin
ion, While In foolbttll. only two or 

oul-of-town trlp.s are made In 
rence competlUon. tlio full five 

juuriieys are necesury In basketball 
und It Is believed that the year-old 
loop may have to be discontinued 
"for the duration."

Tho oUier problem fucliig mo;it of 
Uie bchools Is the han.-est vacation, 
previously a nonentity in the laojer 
InsUlutlons. Tills year, however, 
IV ln  Falls will probably have at. 
least a two-weck \-acntlon. and It 
Is probable Uiat Iilolio Palls. Cald
well and Nampa will' nbio face the 
■nmo hazard. Pocaltllo lias already 
lUited It-will not, ha,ve vocotlon— 
ermlng Itself an "Indwtrlal'' cltj-.

Tl\e KMilon at Svu\ 'Vallty Is held 
luring Uie annual Nampa coaclilng 
school which yearly nttmctj high 
school mentors from throughout the

■'In aiuwcr to your 'ad.'" rjiyx Al 
Morgan. Twhi PnlN high r«liool liU- 
perlnlendcnt. "I'd  like to report thnl 
we are In dire need of an a.vilstftjit 
coach nnd physical e<lucaUon In-

an Isn't alone In -

) Idolio that

>Vrt». Mr. 
hU dire nr
told arouml . ____
eeaclira are dUtlnelly 
quantity. And If you Uilnk the 
Urge schools have a lough Ume 
of it. pity the smaller Institutions 
from whlrh the Wg sfhoolj draw 
Ihelr experienced help.
Anyway, Mr. Morgan would be 

glad to Iti'ar from one and all who 
might bc-lntorrMcd In Uic n.v'lstant 
coaching Job here—prcvlou.-Jy held’ 
by John Flalt before that veU.-ran 
wiui made a.vil.stant principal.

And t.jx'iiking of coiwhe.i. Oerry 
Dellinger, late of Rupert and now 
heiKl aUilctlc director al Namjwi, 
lUKl Rex Jluaiaker. formerly of Buhl 
ond now of Rupert, ^̂ •erc Ui UiU 
ofllce yc.'i(er<lay.

And wr lalkCTl over Uie coiichlng 
•sltuaUon In genenij for .southern 
Idaho—the Big Six, the Big Seven 
and other conferences.

After looking over the sUuallon, 
we found that the chatiftt for 
mentorinr grlR and basketball 
trams this sra.vin will let an all- 
Ume record for turnover.

Ilere-a a list of some of Uie 
ehangea we could Uilnk of right at 
the moment:
Charley OW. a.s.̂ lxlsHiV cMvch at 

Burley, resigned to enter Red Cravi 
work; hl;i place taken by Ernie Crii- 
ner. formerly Burley H, 8.. Albion 
Normal and University of Idaho 
nUilete.

The afore.snld Mr. Ifunsnker from 
Buhl to Rupert and Mr. Deniiigcr 
from Rupert to Nampa. ,

Harold Wilte. who iiir«l to coach 
at Jcromt'. but lately of Nampa, to 
a college Job at Colorado college, 

Ceorgc U'lllot, former Buhl high 
srhnnl eoarh, named as a’thletle 
dlrrctor at Conege of Idalio.

Darwin Burglirr gone from 
nol^e high school—no spceosor' 
named as yrl.
Jlmink' O'Brien, former Piler grid 

and cage coach, gone from Pocatello 
wlicrr he Imd phenomenal succe.vi 

•Idlron^^and no succc.-l-w

Falls I

nn-<!.
i'. Nlchol.irouRted from Idaho 
iincl moving to Rigby being sue- 
I by MrCliiln, former Montana 

iinlver.slty frer«limiin coach.
Bill poT.iTx rwlKnlng from Filer 

high school and place token by Art 
Iloam. former Hailey coach. Haven't 

■ ■ “  m s«ccc.wor for
verlnts, .
■ne Cooper. cx-HaRerman. no 
I ipaii at.Glenns PcrTj'-and r 
HaKirmmn coach yet. Uutt we'v

John Flatl. n.wUUint. coach for 
hiiiny year.-( al Twin Falls high 
.schooU |>rDiiioted lo avil.-itant prin
cipal—and vacancy ntlll exists 

Itex Kngleklng noved from Al- 
Wan to Kimberly >nhen Cle Ptlnee. 
took A KUperlntendeney. Then Mel 
Gruewell. Paul roach, moved lo 
Alblnn—nnd In that four-way 
«wap It sppean Paul Is left bold
ing the bag.
Carl Onterhout re.ilgned at Cos- 

tlcfoid to lake iiiperinVendericy nl 
Acequla—nnd Supt- Hiram Pry la 
>1111 looking for a coacli for the 
Wolves.

And Caldwell has n new man by 
Uie namo of Holt, from Vale. Ore.

And there are many oUier changes 
W'e probably mLvied.

In retrosjiccl. that leaves. In Uie 
Big Seven conference from lost 
year'n grid, acUvlties:

John Norby ot Jeromc-
Rulon Dudge ot Burley.
J. S.IInhWay nl Oakley.
And Mack Saunders (ftl least (em. 

porarlly) nt Oooding.
In Uie Big Six confercnco Uic 

turnover \v/js even greater:
Only Hank Towers relnms (o 

Twin Falls—the ether five coaches 
quit the gome, look defense jobs 
or Just moved on.

Yes. there'll be new faces on the 
gridiron sidelines when the fall 
fumble season starts.

Fishing, Vacation 
Travel Heavy in 
Sawtooth Regions

KETCHUM. Aug. H-Slesplte the 
fact that lhe Inlenslve heal of Uio 
past Uiree weeks has materially 
browned lhe hills, considerable traf
fic prevails. Weekend porUes and 
numerous flslilng squads are observ
ed on the varloan waterways. Con- 
dUlon of Uie water and oUier Items 
so closely Observed by flaharmen ap
parently hannonl*© perfectly, for 
some very fine creels of speckled 
beouUes are displayed, coming large
ly from Wood river. Warm Springs 
creek. Tmll creek. Lake creek and 
other nearby localities, while re
ports from Alturaa and other lakes 
in Uiot .lectlon of the district evl- 
dence success of the many flshlag 
eonUngent.1 .

Ught files have been the favorites 
for some time, while the browns and 
some ot the saudtes *et at\ occas
ional run. Streanu aro irell stocked 
and Uie good work Is cotiUnulng at 
a fine rat«. Fly fUhln* on SUvcT 
creek cannot bo exceUed for that 
stream and many large' ones are 
being taken.

field wall, an 
field fly prod 
nin In the si 
Illn.l»rth, :i> 3

infield out and ; 
uced Uie Tlgera'

i  i i r l 'v 'nU:.“ i..’ 3b 4 : ; ! & ! ' !0 a|llou<lmu, U

wXm; I  0 ft lltlrSy.uI.1.. e

T„ui. JT ■
il-tUlW  fn’r’’ IV!>iiulii”9lh.

llifb/ sih.

Attending tlie BIr Six se.ulon from 
here will probably be Coachen Hank 
Powers and Dodc Crannty and Mr. 
Rogel. '

Favorites in 
Women’s Golf 
‘Semi’ Round
Wcitem OoU o-i.ioelatlon — Mr.i. 
RUMcn Mann, Omaha, Neb., nnd 
Betty. Jameson, Sail Antonio, Tex.— 
rolled .safely throuith Uie (juurter- 

' • if Uiq current women's 
M yc.ilerdny at Sun

set Ridge and continued to head to- 
. po.«lble mteUng In Satur

day's finals.
Mrs. Mann, 1041 amnteur winner, 

defeated Mrs, HaroW Slnw, SL Paul, 
Minn., with virtually n o  trouble at 
all, 4 to 2. But Mlu Jajne.win. 1012 
Western Open victor, had a  real 
time of It In beating olf Dorothy 
Kirby, Atlnhto. Oa..J and I.

In order to qualify for  the cham
pionship r o u n d  Satunlay, Mrs. 
Mann today must slop tlie girl sho 
defeatetl for this title last year, 
Miiry Agnes Wall. Mtnon\U\ee, Mich. 
MLm  Jameson's seml-Jlnal round loc 
will be Dorotliy Ellis, Indlanapolla, 
Uie Indiana sUtc cliamplon.

Mbw Wall won ye.iterday from 
Claire Doran, Cleveland, 3 nnd 3. 
nnd MLm EllLi beat Vlrslnla Incraf. 
n member ol Sun.«l Ridge, i  and 3.

Tlie center of Interest yesterdoy 
were the Mann-Slms and Jame.son- 
Kirby matchcs. and botii were wor- 
Uiy of Uie nttenUon.

:he s'lnnera shot fine

lasted; anfl Miss Joineson being only 
two over par for the 17 holes she was 
forced to travel.

Nfrr MATCHES POSTPONED 
NEWPORT. R. 1. AUR. U C>D -  

Weather forccd postponement un
til today of all mslches yesterday 
In tho 3GUi annual Newport Casino 
Invitation tennis toumojnent.

Petfoleum totallns 31.000,000 
metric toiw was proiluccd In 10<0 by 
Veneruelo, which ranks third In pe
troleum producUon.

3-Run Double 
In 9th Gives 
Indians Win

CLEVELAND, Aug. 14 W  — WiOl 
two men out and tho bases loaded. 
In Uio ninth, Orta llockcU cam# to 
bat yesterday and smashed out a 
double that drove In three runs, en
abling the Indians to edgo out tho 
Tigers, 3 to 3. and cUmb bock W- 
tho victory column. . <

It woa Uio Tribe's fln t win In Its 
losl eight starti and woa scored ol 
the experse of Virgil (Fire) TTuekJ. 
who had held Cleveland to four 
hits In eight ond two-thlrcU In
nings. Tlie Indiana previously had 
Ued one aijd loit three games In 
Uie flve-game series.

LoBlng control in the ninth. Trucks 
Issued three pa»ies which loaded the 
b.«cs. then was replaced by Jack 
Wilson. Hockett was tho-flrst Tribes
man lo face Uie relief pitcher and 
his two-bsBger b r o u g h t  In Lou 
Boudreau and Plnchhlttera Ver
non Kennedy and Al Mllnor.

rolluro.to hlt In the pinches In 
tho earlier frame.s left seven Tribes
men . Jitranded on boien including 
three In the sixth when the sacks 
were filled by singles by Winning 
Pitcher Jim Bagby, Hockett and 
Keltner. <■- -

Detroit scored Its first nm Jn 
the second on n single by Murray 
Pranklln, who took second on'Boud- 
reau's wild throw to first arid scored 
on another alngte by Ed Parsons. 
Roger Cramer's double off the >lght 

n 111-

illBolu. i. T.n

Bless Me Choice , 
To Win Historic 
Travers Saturday

8AJIATOOA, N. Y.'. Aug, H VP)— 
Recent developments indlcato Mrs. 
Payne Whitney ha.t lomorrow's an
cient Trovers .itnkes already wrap- . 
pcd up and slowed owny. even If old 

an weather should make a shut- 
i out or- a-Shut Out.
Until a few days ago. all Uie talk 
rrc was about whether the biasing 

speed of W 11 H orn Woodward's 
Apache could prove Uie undoing of 
the champion Uiree year old. Shut 
Out. In America's olde.U stake, or 
whether Col. Bl Bradley's coll, 
Ble.is Me. mlRlit upv;t all of them In 
the.mlle and a Quarter clawlc.

But, since then. A[>oche come up 
with 0 small crock In hU hoof, ond 
adv)ee.s are he will be out unUl fall.

That mLnhop apparently left Uie 
Travcra a cinch for Shut Out, un- ^ 
less It conies up mud. But In that'' 
case. Mrs, Wiltney can reacli Into 
her Oreeiitrce bam for Buckskin, 
who Just toyed wlUi the two eo-so 
rlvfib over a wet track Tuesday.

O L »

UR G EN TLY NEEDED
At Minidoka Japanese 

Relocation Project

500 LABORERS
$ 6 8  for 70 hour week — also

JOURNEYMAN CARPENTERS 
BRICK MASONS • 

CEMENT FINISHERS
Apply at Nearest U. S. 

Employment Office or to
MORRISON-KNUDSEN CO.

------at Jerome
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Kiwanis Votes 
Give ’em Ride 
Benches Here

Tlie K lw its club Thurs<5(iy bu* 
thorlzed-ilJ goodwill rtcepUon 
commllUe to conatruct "glvo 'em 
a  Hde”  benches on the main hlgh- 

' way at tho eo«t and «csC aides o! 
Twin yallB for benefit of servlcc men 
hltchltlUnj to and train caoipa.

The bcnehu will have ahellen 
nnd bear appropriate sIrtw asking 
mbtoitsln to old the'service men. 
Lumber will be purchsMd and the 

^ n c l i f s  made by the- Klwanlans 
^ e m se lm .

ChoflM Cnnnon, a vlaltlns Klwon- 
Ion from Oreeley, > Colo.. wa.i the 
iipeaker. He »ald that America was 
rapidly becoming air minded and 
expresued hope that this TnaUon 
would continue in the forelront In 
aviation after the wor. Ha explain
ed that miips were changing the peo
ple's way ot thinking. M(ip« show- 
ing Uir earth as a flot surface before 

.Columbus’ time get up tliat a 
fltrivlRlit lino >-aa-lho aliortcst .dla- 
tnnce between two points, he «tat«I. 
Then CMUC the Kl<*at tntvp which 
had tJio equstor lui Uio center and 

' fJiowlnft o curve<V!lne ft-n tl'c iJiort- 
Mt dtiUnce between two point*. 
Now, he sold, we have thn aviation 
map with the north pole n.> the 
center nnd again Retting up n 
ntralght line aa Uie aliortMt tlL-;- 
tonce.

O. P. Duvall lntroduce<l Alvln C. 
SmlUi ft-'i n new mnnber of Uie club.

Sfcretury Dale Wakem dl.nptoycd 
the club's new service flag with four 
fltoni, one for each member of Uie 
club who has entered the armed wr- 
vlre—Dr. H. U Stowe. Dr. C. D. Bey- 
mer. Dr. T. Rees and lUy Rob' 
bln.1.

R. J. Scliwcndlmim. a lleutcnani 
In the Idfclio volunteer reserve, m- 
ported that 13 members of Uie Ivl. 
wanls club would be Inducted Into 
tho reserves nt tlie meeting to be 
held at 8 p. m. Pridny.

The finance committee nnnounced 
the purchue of a $300 wor tiavlngs 
bond.
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Old CUud Pratt Aint Mad at 
Nobody

This b.Claud Pratt ajxiakliig. Wi 
have made some' big fltntemenl  ̂
about the Arkansas motor oil nnd 
we are not bnckliwr down 
believe in the superior quullty of UjU 
wonderful Arktmsas motor oil. Tliat’ 
why be blow It up to the skies.

We have mnde Uio offer for ove 
6 jcam tliTit It anyone pul this oil Ji 
their new motor nnd u.wtl It exclu 

, sively If anything went wroiig with 
ihelr motor caused by lli

inoiof
II thl!

with new motors, Even Urnliied c -. 
Lhelr break-ln oil.

•We have soma of the m wt out- 
t̂and^^R record* Uuounhout 

Valley Hint It Li almost unbelleve- 
nble. We claim this oU will remov< 
carbon and will keep your motoi 
free from carbon deponlts. We claim 
that It will m e  you gasollno mUi 
aga became It reduces friction, 
will lubricate tlio-hottest places L. 
your motor ond tha vertical bearings 
because It penetrates Into tlic porc.i 
ot the metfll.

You can clicck your sniollnc mllc-
• age providing you nre not using 

- other Arkansas motor oil aa thei
another Arkansas motor oil kn 
a.i Ring Free, tliey both come on 
tho old Smackover fields nnd 
both distilled Oils. While Rlng-l . . .  
la our competitor wc'ro not claiming 
imy great s«petl07lty over out com. 
petltor'n motor oil.

It Li a good (leal llko the Repub
lican nnd Democratic p.irtle.i. thpj're 
Just Uie Ins nnd outs nnd if J 
out of motor oil i  would wnnt to get 
In one or tlie otlter. Now here Is i 
simple method whereby you car 

jj^ove that Uib oil will reduce youi 
Hrietlon. and give you grenter speed. 

Block up your bnck wheels, tet y 
BUS throttle rigidly at 25 miles . . .  
hour and let It run 3 minutes, drain 
out your highest price Pennsylvania 
oil. then refill wlUi Pratt's Arkansas 
motor oU ond start your motor with
out changing your throtUe and then 
in les.1 that 3 mli 
morkable difference In your speed.

We tried this many times and had 
Uie speed Jump from 8 to 10 miles 
an hour. What was. the cause? Just 
an oilier oil and a better lubricatloi 
It these stalements arc not fncL. 
Uien you come and get your money 
back.

Wa haven't been a. k̂ed /o r  o  slngli 
refund tor several years. Pour oi 
tWt ytova RRO wc made about 3 tc 
tunds and I’m saaifled Uie people 
didn't know- (he nature ot the oil. Jt 
was taking tlirlr carbon out and thi 
oil turned block and Uiey becami 
atrald ot It. U' would ba just llk< 
*omeone asking a refund on castor 

■ olL Here Is another thing, lodles and 
BenUemen. we claim that It you 
travel In any oUier state but Idaho 
thM you will pay trom 30c to 35c a 

^uart tor thU sama oU.
W H av  It Uils Isn't so 111 buy you a 
new hat. In fact you who have 
traveled know this stAtement Is bo. 
Isn't It gratifying then to buy it at 
ISe per quart or even lus than that 
In sailons? We ship It In In lank

• car* tnd empty barrels ot It Into th# 
c o n  kc'd cans ot ihousanAs of satls- 
fUd users.

PRATT-
BARRY’S-CARNEY

"O n  th e  K x i  to T h e  H o sp llo r

APS U M  BIG 
K « M  LOSS

Japan
By United Press 

claimed today that It had 
ik 23 allied, wamhlpa.' including 

line American cruisers, and 10 
transports so tar In Uie battle ot Sol
omon Islands and had shot down 58 
oUled planes.

It oaW lU-i only Jo.vc.i had been 
two crulser.n sIlKhtly diimnged. both 
ot them itm nble lo  llRht, and 21 
planes ftU of which powcr-<llvcd on 
to their tnrget.1 in suicide nttncks.

The Jnpane.%n high command. In 
Its first communlquo on Uic batUo 
since Monday, said allied losses were 
13 cniLicrs. nine destroyers. Uirco 
submarines and 10 trniisportii sunk 
and one heavy cruiser, Uirce de- 
siroj-em and one transport oevereiy 
damaged.

In making Its new total claim, It 
wld Uint Uie "butUi-shlp," which H 
reportixl sunk In Uic first.communi
que, had tum «l out lo be ft cnili;<’ i 
of the British Achlll.'.<i clnrci. 7.030

Kmall •lUtUe.lilp- 
Aoiilllti Is iiboiii' one-fourth Uic 

tonnage of ihr wnaUest ballieahlp.
In (lie .Midwar and Cerdi sea 

• battle* Jopan tried lo eovcr up Us 
humlllftling drfpats l»y making 
ranta<>llc claims of American 
InucL

today'.-

MARKETS AND FINANCE
l E A I  GAINS AS 

CORNIAKESDROP
IE

S H N E W S
Markets at a Glance

U tJTt- 
in> iMd rmllr.• na uUUll«-ntli

mtxket closed firm,
A1s.i1ca Juneau........
Allied Storcn ........

Ch»!m<

Nothing Luxurious or 
Fancy at Jap Camp

(rnn  r ii«
it a Ume. but which are no "things 
it beouty."

Tlirec hundred people will live In 
jach ot the 35 blocks of Uic new city. 
Each block •wllJ be compa-.wl ol «  
barraclc houses, a bulklUiK hoiwlng 
tho laundry, baths and toilet tuid 
the mc.vi hall. Each barrack building 
Ls compor.ed of various rootnit. 'Ilic 
rooms 24 by 20 feet will cnrc for six 
persons: Uic roonvi 20 by 20 fccL 
wll! hoase four to five person.-; arid 
Uie 10 by 20 roojiis will care lor Uucc 
persons.

Hospital
Tlie large 200-bed hor.pltal—a pitft 

of Uie "city"—U no different ‘
Uio other buildings wlUi Uil/ 
ception: The floors nre oiled. Uie 
walls nre coverrd imd Uicre Is a fin 
wall between each unit.

And here's somvihliig Uiat hasn’ 
been announced before:

The Japanese evaduccji will con 
ftUnict their own school buildings 
ind their oivn chapels,

Tlierc will be no bathtub.-; tor ihi 
men re.sldenta—raUier UiuTu will be 
only 10 sliower.s for each block. Tin 
women will havo both shower.s and 
tubs—tho usual 10 rJiowers plus tour 
’.hrce-ijuarlcrs size tubs.

In each block Uie Japanese 
do Uiclr eating In one plnce 
their ironing and wa.-.hlng In 
plnce.

Notliltlg WaslrJ 
Grt'iit pill's of !.cnip lumber wlilcli 

were seen by tho reporters are evl- 
dence thnt noUilng is being wa-ited, 
Tlie lumber will all bo aied tor odd 
loba. and tor repairs. Wo wcfe told 
Umt none of It will be Uirown.

In tnct, plans nre In motion tc 
employ a large magnet which will 
Ko up nnd down between Uie build- 
Itigs, on the roada and In tact all 
over Uie grounds for purpojo of pick- 
ing up nails which workmen havt 
dropped, "niese naa-i will be u.ied, 

Tlie army men. the war relocation 
auUiority officials and Uie Morrl- 
r«n-Knudsen oftlcl&ls who led tho 
tour were frank wlUi Uk 
T lie reporters were trank with Uicm. 
As a result scores of queations wen 
asked and as many were answcrec 
In a oatLifactory manner.

The reporters were asked to slid 
(o the ‘ 'tactual" things conceminj 
the camp and what Uiey saw ihcrc 
as Uicv looked at evcrylhlng-evci 
Uie "Chic Sale" type of toilets.

Will Itepalr Canal 
But for what It’s worth, hero's oni 

Uilng thnt will, be done became o 
tha Wen camp. Th© Qoodlng-Mllnei 
canal, which now leaves 48 per ccnt 
of lU water down under Uie dcsi 
on its trip across, will be solvan . 
becnusc the cniial will be repaired. 
Under supen-lnlon, the Japi
----------- wpf't'

. ;hero about July 
1 this year—where now'Uiere Is a 
city. Of course, there's sUll plenty
)f work to do. scores of

let's take the word.s of one of Uk 
army men hendlng Uia tour n 
'len leave Uie rest up to the rendi..
"Could we do nny less and be 

Americans?'
"Ctmld we do _aiiy more and be 

talr to Uie taxpayers?'

U. s. Battles 
Oil All Seas,

6 Continents
By IlEIJEL s. MOOnE 

WASHINGTON. Aim. M (U.nj-Tlmc 
ins nrrlved when United States 
•rmy and naval fliers mlalit well 

borrow th&'.c famous llnc;i from Uic 
marine corps: "Krom ihc Imlli of 
Montezuma to thr Shores ot Trlp-

o  Tokyr 
mlriiii'

llilrmliicc<l 
i-ltJi llii; follov

"To n wuUUix. worUl. etiscr to 
Iciirn tlir 1;.I.-M iicw.s o^ the grciU 
naval baitlc of the Solomon Island.i. 
imperial hcadquartcr.H at 3:30 p. m. 
Tokyo time relcnsed onoUicr explo
sive- communique revealing Japa- 
nc.'ip niiviil forces have sunk no far 

lined . . ." And «'
marlre tlia nllcged ollied

It noted that all 21 planes Jap: 
Oflt "giili.-uitly croshrd into Uielr 
ibjectlvc.-i m tmmnn piloted bombs.'' 

Allied LotBft 
Tlie communique ILsled n.n aunl 

mo Amrrlfan 0,234-ton'cruiser o 
, which It called a flag' 
mcrican heavj' cruisers 

Astoria clas.1 . one o 
l̂ô ted and sank tristanUy

Wlchltii I 
ship: flv 
of ajiM- 
which '

0 British (Australlai I heavy crul-

' today.

lenglng

LT the six contln- 
leii M-iL-.. American 
;lon, niiey ure chal- 
inans over Prance 
rlca. the Italians In 

the Mediterranean and tHo Japan
ese trom one side of Uie brond Pa
cific to Uie other.

Tli« might ot America b  begin
ning to make Itieir fell in the air. 
as well M  on Uie grmind and In the

Itrancli Out
Amerlcnii air forccn did Hot Ia;,li 

out ogalnst the axis overnight. Tliey 
started at Pearl Harbor, nnd from 
Uicre branched out to Australln. 
Egypt. China, the Aleutians, nnd 
finally, Orent Britain.

It had been but a matter of lime 
before the announcement would 
come from London—os It came yei- 
terdny—Uial for «  hours 0 . S. army 
air force jursult forces had been 
engoged wlUi the British In acUon 
ugnlnsl Oermany In Europo,

American bombers were over Gcr- 
mun-otcupied icrTllorv 1»  sv token 
raid on July 4. but this appears to 
be Uie beginning of the real Uilng, 
Amerlcnn-manncd tjombcrs soon will 
be attacking. U». nnd Germnny will 
feel tho combined strength of U. 8. 
fighters nnd bombers.

Plane for Plane 
Tlie enemy on far-flung fronts 

itch Ihc United titnlcii pli.i

10 ,000-lon 
"one ship of which exploded Intt 
fruKmc-nts ,m<i sank Instantly": om 
DrllLth lu'iivy cruL';cr "of undelcr- 
mlnablr caioKorj- which nl.'.o sanl 
ln.-;tnjil1v": onr IlrlU.Mi liKlit cniLiei 
of Aclilllc.-; cIn.••.̂  ono Aniericun light 

Jlsrr of 7,050-ton Omalm clas,s. 
d  two oUiiTs of unldi-ntlfied cli 
addition lo Uie oUier ships ciali

cd.
The Jnpane.',e .'.aid they nhot down 
> allied fighter* plai ' '

flRhHT'lximbers.
llqiir. If

JapmieM- hlsh rnmtr 
meanl that the Japan 
bring PTcpnre«l lor 
grudging admi.vilon ih 

lies and allied force 
ed their full otjjecllv 
daUng bs.-;es.m Uip Solo:no:i l.nlt 

Cables Thank.i 
Tokyo .̂ ald ihnt Count Orlnat 

MaUudalra. pri-sldeni. of the Japt 
ncse house of lonls. had cnbliKl "fi 
llcltatlons luid l!iniik."i" to t4ie navy 

1  "Itii overwlu'lmlng vlctor>-,“ 
Slmll........................

plani e prl

inlchlng the United £

r full.

through lUs I
lonf jf ho has r

buildings to be put up, there 
are odds and end* to tlo together. 
But the Job Is being done nnd Uiere 
la "nothing extra" being'pul Into It.

In no many word-s Uie job Is nde-

^Vhal They Saw
Tlie nrmy made It plain Uiat It L> 

not going to quarrel ylUi anyUilng 
Uie reporters might ̂ v  after hav
ing seen the camp. They were to 
write their own opinions. Naturolly, 
it Is imprncUcal tor tho thousands 
who rend the newspapers to vi.slt Uie 
camp. In Uio C0.1C of the Tlmc.i- 
News there were six eye* looking at 
cvcryUilng for them. There were two 
belonging to Mrs. OcorRla Chat- 
bum. the Jerome Tlmcs-News cor
respondent; there were two be- 

' longing to Vic GoertMn. tho Tlmes- 
Newi photngropher. and there were 
two belonging to this Tlmes-News 
reportcr-phoiogrophcr.

Those six eyes saw all there was 
to see and nothing wa-s covered up.

Tills hou-slng ot the Japanese Ls a 
Job Uint has to bo done until we win 
this war. It's one of thoso things.

No “PoradUe-
But to sum up this rnUre article 

—and to assure rcaden of Uie 
Tlraea-New# that there's noUilng 
being put over on them at Uie Eden 
cuQp, that the pUce will be no 
“hearen on eorUi" for the Japs- 
nese who will be placed Uierc. Uint 
It a Just enough, and not a bit more—

J ot planes. Aj
........................... I'cs. he can bor.

row from Uiem to keep up tor dls' 
parity In production.
-B u t the picture, in time, wll 
change., TJie United Nations -even
tually will assume glotial suiicrlor- 
Ity.

Then, the military experts say 
tho aUick ot chips wlvleh Uie axt: 
has collected will diminish—rap

— p a b m  f o r  s a l e
) ot liai«lti<n. Goo4 I «md. Ooo4 heuM. 
balldlBts. Ko

BILL COUBERLY
Phea* u r n  i44 4Ul Are. N.

Sprinkler Truck 
Injures Filer Boy

FILER. Aug. H -D onald (Tiny) 
an  Rmtalntd undeiertfiintd • in

juries when one ot Uie wheels of a 
rlnkllng truck at Filer pas.-.ed 
;r Uie left side of his body Thura 
y aflcmoon.
fc wn-n rWlng a blo'do by thi. 

side of Uic sprinkling maclilne, drlv- 
:n by A. M. Bowen, when his wheel 
itrmk a rut In the road, throwing 
him under Uie truck.

The extent of his Injuries had 
not been, determined today, accord
ing to the attending physician.

He Is receiving Uentmcnt at th« 
home of his parents, Mr. and l,Irs 
Albert Carr.

- a w A r d h  d e m k d  
SAN rnANClSCO. Aug. I« 0I> - 

Unemployment awards ol more thac 
1144.000 U> CIO u-aUrfront union- 
Lsts, growing out of work looses dur
ing two 1030 San Pnmetseo water
front disputes, were annuUed yes
terday by the sUte district court o( 
appeal*. Only »3.300 ot Uio amount 
had been pold. alUiough the power
ful-CIO longshoromen's union has 
been aedtlng collection tor thre« 
years.

l a n g u a g e s  t o  d e  TA U cirr
WASHINOTON, Aug. 14 yp) _  

American soldiers leaving for lerv- 
tce where lorelffn longtuges axe 
spoken will be taught—wlth talking 
machine records—at least enough to 
say "good day," and ask •'how much 
does this coal?"

II followed Uie

:se public v> 
i\n fvnili 

at 111.! United 
•r. hiul attaliv 

OIUJlII.

iftcr the baiUi-.'i i.r 
lie Coral i:Fi\.!.oUua tl 

ITS lnvolve<l would iidi 
mlt ham kirt.

n broadcast qiiollr 
servers," Tokyo s;iid t 
navj- "once again lias i 
\\a InvlnclbUlty by nnt 
combined AnKlo-Ameri

u-y 1..,

ilte a pô »-ct introl 0

Boy Is Injured in 
Fall From Wagon

PAUL. Aug. H—Ocnrgr 'Siichan. 
10-yeiir-old son of Mr. nnd Mrs 
Oeorgn Suchnn. fell from a wagoi 
Monday while helping lo put ui 
hay, and broke the wrLit ot his Icfi

. taker 
II. wliet

His tatlicr. George Suchan. uiic 
indenvent an appendectomy re- 
ently nt the Rupert lio«pltul lias 
leen dlsniUged.

Neighbors hnve been iielplng with 
Ills form work.

Secretary Leaves 
For War Industry

Dunne Toler, who hns been secre
tary tor tho post year U> Mrs, Dorl; 
Strndley. county superintendent o; 
public Instrucllon. has resigned. 
Mrs. Bttftdlty WMiouncrd today. He 
iias been succeeded by ML-j Marj- 
Alice peck, n ier - ‘  -  • '

Nirw YORK. Aug. 1« yr>—Tliere 
I'lui It blllll^h rift In tho stock mar* 
el eloutl:> 'tmlny as the war newt 
iirnrd a ;hadc better ond hopes toi 
.iQtp. IcnUiu corpotaAa taxes broid- 
nod.
Alrcrulis led Uie upawlnff otlcr r 

lesllnni oitrtiliig and, with dealings 
ively for a while, the rising trend 
preiid to other departmenta.
Plus mark.-; of frocUons to around 
|H)tni.-. were well dlstrlbuMd in 

ihp Iiiijil linur. New highs tor tho 
■ar or luiincr were plentiful.
SI<'cL-,' oib. liquors, nlr traitiports, 
Tlû cmenl.'i. rolls and apecloJUes re
ived siipjiori, 'Transfers approxl- 
ntfly 4W.OOO sliares.
Among stocks getting Into new 

pe.-ik tenltoo' for 1IH3—some cven- 
'• nJJpped-were U. a. Ruljbee 

•d. Pan American AtrwByii, 
Ohio Oil. Jilram Walker. TwentleUi 
CehUio-Fot. Warner Bro»„ Co\- 
gatp-Palm Olive. United Merclinnts 
nnd Manufacturers. National Distil 

find Amerlciu
Sum a Tobac

Mining Stocks

....___IflW
—  u u

American Con ......... .....•
American LocomoUv#......... ...... "ISj
Amtrlcan Metals .................No sales
Amtricnn Had. A: 8td, Son. .....
AmfricAn Rolling Mills ........ -  OU
Amtrican SmelU i  Retlnlng- 38S
American Tel. Si T eL .........— inVi
American Tobacco B _______ *3U
Aimcondft Copper ___________ 35S
AtUnllc Heflnlng .
Dildwtn Locomotive

norc A: Olilo ...........J
Bemllx Aviation ..............
Bethlehem Steel _________
BulOVft ................................

rrouKhs - ............................
California Pacific _______
Cnnadliui P a c lt ic ..... ......
J. 1.' CMC Co............ ..............
Ccrro do Pasco Corp...... .....
Cliwapcako A: Ohio ____
Chrj'slrr Corp.............. ........
Coes Cola .. .
Colorado r . a  I........ — ....
Commercial solvents ------
CoMolldated Copper .........
Coiuolldoted E dison..... .....
Coivolldaled Oil ..................
-  iitlnental Can .............
Continental Oil - .................
Cc.m Producl-s ................
Cudtss Wright ........
Du P on t................................

....tone "nre &  Rubber
Freeport Sulphur..............
Qeiicnxl Electric ......... .
General Foods .................-
General Motors ....-........ —
Gllletie-'Safety lU r o r ------
Goodrich ..
Goodyear Tire A: Ruliljer .... 
Greyhound Cp.

.  oas
- 30Vi 
_ 31H
-  00

,_,11- 
— 120S 
So sales

... - ...2iJ‘ ;_SS"
_____ 37?
______ 3t
...... .. 20
.......... 17‘ i
_____  12S
_____  3

Sound ... 33
Imp, Copper -  10^
Inlernatlonnl Hnr%'estcr_____ 4BS
InUrntitlonal Nickel .....  

illonalTcl. AiTel______  2H
Manvllle

lal Cash Register__
National Dairy products _
*' -.lonal DlsUllers______

V York Central_______
North American ....... .......
NorUi American AvloUon -  
Northern Pacific ..............

o n ........... ...............
Pockard .Motors________ _
Piirajiioiuit-Pub. ________
J. 0. Penney Co..............
Pennsylvania R. R , ----------
Peoples Oas ......... ...............
Phelps Dodg
Phillips Petroleum........
Public Sen.'lce of N. J . .
Pullm
Pure o i l ........ ..... ..........
Radio Corp. ot America , 
Radio KelUi Orpheum ..
Republic Bter-l ..............
Re>-nold.s Tobacco B ___
Beam R oebuck_______
Shell Union O il------------
Slmmoas Co...... .............
Soeony Vacuum______
Southern Pacific

CTIIOAOO, Aug. H VP) — Com 
price losses of. as much os » 'eent »  
bushel were posted In tho gnUn fu
tures trade hero today but whcot 
pointed upward wlUi fjacUonal 
gains.

Good weather for crop progress, 
govrrnment offerings of feed wheat 
at 85 per cent of corn partly. »amo , 
as the new com loan rate*, dimin
ished fattening of beef catUa and 
hiCTcnsed purchasw ol grftlJi' to 
come here from tho fo ra  helped 
to (lepre.-j corn.'

Wheat cloicd S-Ti higher than 
' yejterday. September »I,18’,t-U . De
cember $1.21-150!i: com  H-^i low- 

Scptembcr B5‘ i 4 ,  December 
• %: oats unchanged to '4 up; 
pans unchanged to H higher; 
S - ’ i hlRhcr.

Southem Railway -----------------  MK
Sperry Corporation — _____ 24?i
Standard Brands....... ....____ _ 3U
eundard Oil o f California----- 23
Standard Oil o f Indiana____ 33U
Standard Oil ot New Jersey —  37 S-,
Studebakcr ---------------------------
Sunshine Mines L.-----------------  HU

Sv\itl it  Co_____ ____________2HI,
Texas Corpomllnn__ _____
Timken Roller Bearing
Transamerica ----------------- :
Union Cj.rbld8______ ______
Union PftcUlc ....... .............

Howtoi Oil

KcnneSott Copper
KreJKo ------
Lorrllord ...
Mack Trucks 
Miami Copper .......

_ 10

N. Y. CUCIQ' STOCKS
ciTHill-Sulllvan.... ...........  O';
a Service.............. .........No sale:

Electric D<5H<1 k  Shn 
Oulf on  of Pentiiyj 
llccia ......... .............

Livestock Mai'kets

AIN TAnLS

1 Ka. I BkttlnC

■."Hi,

POTATOES

Metals

TRAGEDY
CHICAGO. Aug. 14 IUK>—n io  

UtUe theater In the Wllka back
yard was dark today.

Patricia Wilks. 13. no longer will 
play the lend in her own aliow, 
•Tlie Wedding ot tho prlnce.->fl.'' 
tor an admission pricc of two pins.

Patricia ond her twojrlenda. 
■Vivian nnd Ro.semary Palermo, 
nine and 10 years old members 
of Uie cast hnve held a show twlcc 
a week all summer In the small 
playhouse whicli served as Uiclr 
Uicatcr.

On Tuesday night, ^he wore a 
cheesceloU) veil when r.he danced 
too close to Uie candle footllghl4. 
Tlie nudlenco was Sam Zangri, 
uncle of the Palermo girls, wlio 
held Ills own child In hla amw. 
I>Iitrlcia'8 veil caught tire nnd 
'^nngrl was too late In bru.shlng 
out the flames as the girl ran 
screaming trom tho plaj’hou-se.

• PaUlclo. tho only child of Po
liceman and Mrs, Herbert Wllk. 
died of bums at Swedish hospital 
yesterday. .

of tho University of Idalio. aoirthem 
branch. In education and buslne.ns, 

Toler departed today for Port
land. Ore.. where he will be employed 
In a war lndustr>’.

Workers Needed
The Twin Falls bulldmg trades 

constnjctlon council hns received ti 
request for 800 workers from the U  
Dow company doUig deXca-se con- 
strucUon ot Ogden. H. 11. Freed- 
hclm. volunteer organlzef for Uie 
American FcderaUon of LAlxir. an
nounced today.

Specifically, the L. Dow company 
seeks 300 corpcntera nnd 600 labor
ers. PlTO months work at CO hours 
a week Is guaranteed along wiih 
camp focUlUes, Frecdhelm stated.

Sanger Joins Navy
Frederic MUler Sanger, 33. 12« 

Polk Btrect. cnUstea in Uie U. 8. 
na>7 today as a speclolUU Sanger, 
a longtime resident of T»'ln Falls, 
Is an employe of the postofflcc here 
and will go Into Uie navy postal 
service. He Is married.

EnVOU'ni LEAGUE AT CAMP 
HANSEN. Aug. 14 — Forty mem- 

het« ot tho Uonsea Epwotth league 
acid their guests, members of the 
Sm berly EpworUi league. Kimberly 
ChrlaUon ESideavor and MurUiugh 
EpworU) league spent aa evening at 
c«n p  Harrington on Rock creek. Dr.* 
V.-. H. Hertzog led In projer. Group 
singing n s  under the direction of 
Hev. ata.nlej- D. Trcfren. Kimberly. 
Mis* l/ols Fisher spoke on "Idalio 
Pioneers and Religion.**

RUPERT
Dale Mendenhall. Bobble Culbert

son. Ropsom Turner. Kenneth Tyrer. 
ho Roy Warren. Blll>- Goodman and 
Harold Sewali. all Boy Scouts who 
hod enjoyed a week c o p in g  on 
Wood tWct. Tctumcd homo Sunday, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 'Tyrer going 
for Uiem.

M l« Alice Becker. Akron. O. 
a jtucat of M l«  Kathryn Koh 
She will return soon to her h< 
ifter vlslUng rclotlves here.

PRIORITY FOR MINES 
BOISE. Aug. H oiv-Certolri tj-pea 

of Idaho mines will be granted pri
ority raUngs as high m  necessary to 
obtain parts or materlols in e; 
gencles, Vivienne Beck. Boise. e :.„ . 
geney coonllnotor ot mines tor Ida
ho, had announced today.

m S R  KILLED 
NTOTIOC, ClkUI.. Aug. U t-?>— 

Lieut. 'Thomas H. Vogle. 23. waa 
killed w1n-h his pursuit plane failed 
to come out ot a dtVe. cmslied and 
burned near the army »lr base hero 
yesterday. Ho was on ft rouUnc 
training tUght.

LANGUAGE FOR INDIANS 
OALLXTP. N. S i , Aug. l i  «PJ—ThL 

U. S. Indian oerrlce today had oi^ 
nouncod plans for a two-montn 
course to teach English to NavaJ< 
Indiana so that they can meet lan
guage requirements for mlUtary 
serrice.

Eight per cent of U. S. marriages 
ended in divorce court 40 ago; 
today. U's 18 per  ccnt. _________

|l.:o .nd »bo.,. 
OHAiCA MVCR

If knt.. t i :  u
woounOSTO-V. Auf. U (UBDA)-Th,. 

marlitt rontli)U*<] quUl Uxlu. TVr* 
«ru K iUmtn.l for eholo* (In* (Upl* nonU nllins rrlm. T><« taTtrnmTnl • tl lUvV. of tnoh.lr for rlrllUn UM. F.W. of icorrd D tiull * 
at II.OT. tnUml
muKnl In « r««
»ftg cl»n  b»iU.

RANriHCO MVCSTOCK 
AN KIlANCI.fCO. AU«- l« W itola kUrlxt N»w> IVrtlr«l —

rplln Ilgl̂ t. IdJiho mill 'tVlumclu. U.
>. I. RuM«i DuTbiiflk.. I). S. No. IIJJ to l l . « ,______

CHICAGO OSIONB 
CHICAGO. Aui. It lO—tUaOA)—On-
S.;".-.
>ai>l>h. C>rbt tntk ulw anil truk

pTouSrtJ. B.r, IIJ s:H . •

Denver Beans

I chol<« nillx* I

% CITY LivrsTorK

.'ui.LU

l,,dlr.ia‘ un l,uIk"'lMi'r ’ .rr
H

vilutj*
II«hUJ<

W't-U'titi «oo.i fM'ilMri inVfhalf* h.i(-
»  tnd un>l«r: looil row* |y in •9.eo;

do»n ”  ̂ cholc*

14h
lo rtwirv US la 93 lu. prlni Umtx; » loidt It lb. 

in krtd Kid for •hlcmmt >t 1 
to x«o4 ]iUbo ri

SI13.S01 Jn.dlum

LIGHT VOTE IN MURTAUCII 
MURTAUOH. Aug. H — Voting In 

MurUugh was light In the primary, 
only 153 ballots being cast. ElecUon 
officials were Mrs. P. W. WachholU, 
Mrs, P. J. Pohey, Mrs. Harold James, 
Mm. Oscar Cox. Mrs. Fay Wlllhiu*. 
Mrs. John Sovage. Mrs. U on Pltkeu,

T>vin Falls Markets
C&elM Hicht IniUtMfa. ITS to tiO 
OTirvHs*!! boUhars. 110 la SIO n.irvtlshl baubcn. St» lo M

so r x  WHEAT
(Qm  QooUdI,

(6m  Qoel*d).

nEANB
:ml NorlVxrna No. 1 _inti Noftlirmi No. Z ___

(Sit dc»lm aontad)
Qmi Ner<h«m> So. S - 

10m  QuoUd)

o dnirn gosM)

LIVE rOULTRr 
(At U* IUaeh> 

CA\oT*d h«n>. o m  4 n*. _ _ _  Cokirxl h«oi. Bi ' ' ' Lvfhorn >>•»<. o<
Lnhoni b*n». o—J.»thom brolUr* .
Color̂ I frrtr*.Celorwl eetka _
L«»honi er ' -

3.H to «

UltX FBBS

Butter and Eggs
I.0fl ANCBLKS PBODUCK 

S ANCKI.F'J. Au«. 14 (/T>~(US9A)— ri ]«>.!» ib..i eh««M n«-s

:• « n  44;, candM modlui

Snako River Report

n^UI«Jonl ... SJ44
. ...
CIIANDALL,

Dodge Heir Dies 
M ter His Arrest

DETHOIT. Aug. 1« OJJtt—John thi- 
Mti Dodge, « .  playboy »on ot tho 
late mulll-mimonairo automobllo 
manutocturcr, John P. Dodge, died 
last night trom a cercbral hemorr
hage stiffered after police Arrested 
him tor trj'lng to break Into »  wom
an's bedroom.

Dodge, who once had »  M.nO.OOO 
InherftAnce. died In a pubUo hofpl- 
tAl. His wife. Dora MocOooald SUno . 
Dodge, and % family physlclao. Br. 
Edwanl K. CumUhtel, ver« vlUi * 
him. • ■

Trial Date Set in 
Battery Complaint

Trlol tor J. o . Clic\-aller, accused 
it batteo’> today had bceo wt for 

Monday^ a p. m. to Probatt Judi«

‘^'chc'vSlw'wM accused la «  com
plaint signed by a  £ . Cook. Ap
pearing before Judge BoUey tha de
fendant pleaded not guUty and uknt 
for trloL He was releaaed oa »  
cash^bond ot IIOO. He b  repreeentcd 
J»yW.L.Dunn.

ESTATE PETITION FILED 
PcUtlon tor letteni of ftdmlaUtra- 

tlon In the estate ot tha Uta VlrgU 
P. Jewett. Twin FoUt.. wto died 
Aug. 7, were tiled la protat* oeutl 
today. APlxwtment as Kdmtnlitn-, 
trtx U asked by Emtn  ̂
wUe. n a  valu# ol the « t* U  
tlmated At $3,150 uid B u r r  Percy U  
-ittomey tor Mn. JewrtU-r-'-.
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LUCKY PENNY
• BY GLORIA KAYE

OUT OUR WAY

Kirk^kai
■k«Be°tkp *f»n« •le*! *»<•>■ 
•wmi. and ibo t>'<>pl« v

“ r , 5 .

CHAPTKU IV 
1 dc îl. Jim," Penny decid- 

"Will you como b.H'k at

Penny hummod Ifie rc:.l ot llio 
doy a\\ny. Tlie !iourc r.llpped by. 
rromplly nl I, Jim Vickcr.i wnlhcd 
In. hnt In linnd, irrlnnini;. Tlicy 
w:ivcd coodby to Wldsc nnd 
Plctto.

" Jim't car w;in an iin-^trcamlinec! 
mode! of cnrly .thirties viiilacc. It 
needed p.ilnl, fenderi!. nc\> tire.

The ninnlniMwnrd protested .n 
Penny stepped In nnd (ilie rettlol 
bode comforlnbly on a Kjueaky 
ne.iL She wna more tired tliun 
rlic would Iiiivc ndmittcd.

“ Whal would you like to 
flr*l7" osked Jim. "Our Imposlns 
BkjTicropcrs? Our benutlful p.irka? 
Our lovely rc*5(5encc?i?''

•'You'ro the guide,”  snid Penny. 
•‘Lead on."

"Well,”  Jim snId Jeriously, "I 
gusLPOso our bc.Tt bet tvoufd ba ii 
dr^'8 orcund tlio cteel mill*. If 
you’vo never accn them In aeUon 
before you have a real thrill 
ahead.”

They found o bridRe that crojscil 
qvcr the bu.iy lndu.itriul volley. 
Below, a t e a m in g  locomotives 
tu^ffed huge, buckct-shnpcd cnn 
laden with red*hot molten nteel. 
Jim stopped the car when they 
were halfway across and for n 
moment they surveyed a miinnlfl- 
cent panorama that stretchcd Into 
Iho distance on all sides. Penny 
had never accn nnythlnc xo 
brcolh-taklnff. It wai m if an 
arUst had painted this seene with 
sweeping strokes o f  a colorful 
brush.

They stepped out of the car 
and leaned asalnst tho bridge rail, 
absorbing tho spectacle. Jim 
talked o f  blast furnaces, giant 
ladles, open hearths ond Desse* 
tncrs, explaining tho processes of 
Btccl-making to Penny.

Absorbed In his description, ho 
didn't notice Penny’s admiring 
Blances. She liked his looks. She 
found It pleasant to bo hero wlUi 
him.

"It ’s fnscinaling," Penny said. 
•ofUy, when ho paused for o mo- 
torot. "You  sound as if you really 
llkfc this place."
' "I  do," Jim answered. “ U’s hard 
;to explain MRtU v<JU rcI to V.now 
the town ond the people In it. 
They deserve a lot more out of 
lUo than they’ve been getting, 
Steel men nro a rough lot, but 
there Isn't a finer gang alive than 
the fellows who work In the Kirk 
mills.”

I •Tfou’vc.never lived in a mill 
town, hove you, Penny?" he asked.

"No,”  she answered. "No—1 
haven't.”

"M r gue.is 1.1 that you've spent 
all your life in a litUe bit oC on 
out-of-the-way place, wlicro ev
erybody knew you ond knew all 
about everything you did.”  he 
ventuicd.

"You’ro right.”  Penny said, hon
estly. But Bho failed lo mehtbn 
France, and the fact that everyone 
knew ot her activities because

0 often on tlie coclelythey V 
paces.

"My home town Is n lltllc burR 
liko that.”  Jim reminisced, 'jlt'.i 
just a little village, out on'tlio 
prairies In Kansas. My dnd hns 
been a country lawyer out thiiro 
for 50 yc.irfl. I haven’t been b.iek 
for a lone, long time.”

"I ’d like to tee your home town 
nemo d.iy,”  a.ild Ptnny. ‘Tve 
never boon that far west.”

"You'd like it,”  Jim said nlmpl,̂  ̂
Tlien he turned-toward her lui'l 
ciiucht the glow in her eyc.i, warm 
iind inviting, lie  lauchctl.

"Just bcln« witli you is fun,'' 
he snid. "I  don't often have Kuch 
a Rood listener to  hc;»r rny 
ot woe. Where nre you ctnyiiii:, 
Penny? It'a getting Inte. I’d boi
ler drive you home.”

" I ’m i.harlng little pl.ire willi 
Midcc Ciirtcr." Penny fnid.

“ YouVo in gowl liandri." .Iiiu 
encouraccd, Irading Penny 
to tlie car. "I3ctler step lnU> my 
cliiirint before I do iny 
thnnKO net and become tlir "M 
profc^-ior itRuiii. I'll bort’ ymi with 
iiinn! dctaih iibout thi- Kill; in'H ' 
If you don’ t w.itch out.”
' "norc me?" Penny prolrr;1rtl, "I 
couldn’t bo more intcrenlcd m llic 
Kirk mills if I owned Ihrm'"' 

She cnUKht hi'nu'IC nulel:!y, i,ud- 
rtenly-Hmiuaa tlip thouKht i.ttmk 
her Uiat JiiTtvmiist .lurely ruc»  
her Idi'ivlUy noi>,

"I  wbh you ^ 1  own the Kirk 
mills,'' said Jim, liappily un;nvan« 
of her identity. "Unfortunately, 
they’re owned by a ninconipi>oi> 
named ronolopo Kirk.”

Penny flushed. Unwittingly, Jim, 
had brought her back to tlie rcnll- 
liM of her situation. They drove 
bnek to KJrktown In sllencc, 
both prcoccuplcd with their own 
thoiKihtr:.

"Jim.”  Penny ;;nid Anally, cnu- 
tlously, "have you ever seen Pe
nelope Kirk?"

"ye.r,”  he answered. "Ollcn, 
years ago.”

•'Wliat’;i she like?”  Penny an
swered.

"She’s like n lot of otJier femnlo 
wastrels who've never done tin 
honest day’s work in their lives. 
She's Highly, sclll;;li, snobbish. Her 
life is just one grand party. I 
knew her in Paris.'’ .

JIM fastened his eyes on a point 
far up the road.

"You might not believe It,”  he 
Mid, ’ 'but once I did o bit of 
tniv.'llng myself. Newspaper work 
—Krance, ond other ploccs—before 
r came to my wnses and settled 
down. 1 knew Penelope Kirk in 
Ihe good old days.”

"Would you know her now?” 
Penny asked, feigning innocence.

"Any time,”  said Jim con/l- 
(lently. "Her typo never chungcs. 
Of counie, she was Just a kid 
when I aaw her last. 1 woulJ 
n.'coKiilzc her, Uiough.' She olwayn 
looked us if she had just stepped 
(idwn from  a cloud. 1 don’t think 
the could ever come down to 
cnrth.”

I’enny ;:miled. She recognlred 
hrr old .Nclf In Jlm’.i de.icrlplion. 
.Mic- lind c e r t n l i i l y  changed. 
Stiiiiigely, Bhe was proud that Jim 
diilti't rccognirc her. '

"How did you happen to eomo 
to Klrktown?” she nsked. reallzlntt 
it was time to changc tho nobject.

"Tlial's a long iilory, Penny,’* 
.lim’-; voicf" was thoughtful. *’I hart 
niy own weakness, ‘ Drank my w.iy 
mil of one good Job after nnothcr 
abroiid. It’s hard to explain to at» 
Anirrfcan. .’Tlierc was w> much 
underhanded, fhndy, crooked stuff 
going nn—things I knew, but 
illdn’ l diiro write nboul. After n 
while that sort ot thing docs some
thing to  n man.

"I kjiev/ whal was coming. I 
knew n lot more than was good 
for anyone to know, Cues^ 1 Just 
couldn’t take (1. One day I put 
on my hnt, closed the apartment, 
»larted back home. Halfway ocrosa 
tlie Atinntlc I threw tho key

He looked gr.ivcly Into Pcnrty’u 
i-yes. searched her face for tinder- 
{■tandlng of the things ho coulJ 
not say. "I Ju,«;t didn't belong 
there, you  see. No more than you 

’Vvniild.”
V I’l-tiny nlowrd with the flattery 
of hl;i confidences. Her heart 
(lano'd; she felt warmly happy.

"Clad you’ro here?”  she osked. 
Hp turned toward her with a 
tmile.

"Right now. for tho flrst tlm)>— 
ycr," She matelied his grin with 

n dimpled smile.(To Bo Continued)

By J. R. WBLLUMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE. .  with.. IWAJOR HOOPLB
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PHONE
38 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

WANT AD RATES
B aud oa Cott-per-'xortl

1  ■ ..... flo per word
3 dkT* - per word per d&y 
fl dATB Sa per word per d&7

Termi — Cuh
IN TWIN FALLS 

Fbona 88 or S9

IN JEROME CONTACT
MRS. OEORQIA OHATDURN. 
431 F««t. Qth Phone aco-R

DEADLINE3 
Week dll)-*. 11 a. m. 

Sundny. C p. m. B»tmdoy

'T h la  pnper wlacribes lo Uve 
coda 01 einlca of ih# AasoclaUon 
of Newspaper OlMilfled Adver- 
Usln* M»n»aer« and r«MrvM U « 
riRht w  edit or rel«et any elw- 
ilfled odverUalnn. 'Blind Ad» 
carryloB a Tlme«»Nowa box num
ber are Btrlelly eonfldenUnl and 
no Infonnallon cob be tlvcn In 
rtfftrd lo the advertiser.

Error* should be reported Im
mediately, No allowance will b« 
BUde tor m on  than one Incor
rect lafcerUon.

Life’s Like That

MENUS. . .
NeatncM. accuracy, appearance at 
low coot are all youra In tlic 
menus printed by Uie Tlme*- 
NCW3, Your customers will like 
Ujelr Icslblllfy. Ounranicod work 
on an Jobs.

TIMES-NEWS JOB DEPT.,

TR A V E L  & RESORTS

pnOPESSIONAL mftn and wife de- 
tlre ride to Los Anjeles. shartf ex» 
penses. Phone Ig7fl-J.____________

' SIIAAE expense Ulp« many placcs. 
•m vcnjarrau. fln rourtli avenue 
ciuitr-1000.

OLARK-Mlllcr Queat Ranch—8a??- 
tooin Valley. Coblns, meals. hor.«s. 
fishing. For reservations phone

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
DON T delayl Lenm MiortJmnd. typ

ing. bookkeeplns, office machines. 
Be prepared to serve your country 
and keep buslceu solne. Write or 
cnll for InformnllOD. Twin Palls 
Buslneaa UnUerslty.

CHIROPRACTORS
YO ini trees need Iron, ro do you,. 

For vltftinlns mid mlnrrnLi ccc 
Hardin. 130 Main North.

BEAUTY SHOPS
^  PERMANENTS, $3.00. Mrs, Dciimcr, 

Plione n<7—over Inilcix“iitlc»l 
Meat Market,

WILL reopen shop In Kimberly Au- 
Ru#l 3. PermancnU, »2.00 up. Mrs. 
Neeley.

PERMANENTS, tl.M. U» Jefferaon 
Btrect, Phone IG95-J. ' Mayme 
Klnna McCabe,

BALP price special on genuine oU 
perwaaenta. Beauty Art* Acad’- 
emy.

SPECIAL—$3.00 oil permanent. 
»3.00: (O.OQ oU permanent UJM 
Idaho Barber and Beauty Shop 
Phone 434.

H ELP WANTED— WOSIEN

Mi'GIRL <rulned in stenography and 
bookkeeping. Inijulre J. E. White 
A«ency.

WOMAN cook wanted M once, Tip- 
Top Lunch. Main avenue 
soutli.

- CAPABLE housekeeper wanted in 
moLherlesa home. WllUnm Hiatt. 
Paul. Idaho.

OIRL for general housework. High 
school girl considered. Phone 640. 
310 Lincoln.

CAPABLE experienced bookkeeper 
and stenographer. Olve age. s a lw  
desired. Box 33. Tlmti-Newa.

t^ELP WANTED— MEN
EXPERIENCED dishwasher wanted 

at once. Apply in person. Wray's 
cafe. - r '

w a n t e d : 3 rough carpcntera. Ap
ply in person. Oem Trailer Com* 
pany. ^ _______________

A 'M A N  for general farm. work. Olen 
Whitney. 1 eut. 4 south Kimberly. 

■ Phone 61-Rll.
WASHRqbM helper. S t e a d y __

ployment. experience not neces- 
u ry . Inquire Troy Laundry.

WANTED: Plnboys for steady work. 
Inquire Bowladnxne, 351 Main 
north.

EXPERIENCED grocerrman. orer 
42. Otve age. exp^ence and talar; 

desired. Box 94. Tlmta-News.
EXPERJENCro mechanic wanted.

Ouaranteed salary. Apply In per- 
, aon. Ma«el Auto canpaay.

By Neher

-  LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
WANTED

WILL pay premium for limited 
amount of large fryer*. Poultry 
Supply, Truck Lane.

"Are you sure you need a loot of bread, mom . . ..U ie government 
said to cut out all unnecessary traveling.".

HELP W A N T E D -M E N

News office. 9 p. n
TWO boy*, juniors or seniors In high 

school preferred, to start work at 
onco and work part time after 
school sUrts, Seotfa Lunch.

OOOD home. Uireo complete apart- 
menu, furnace, stoker. CImc in. 
Prlecd to sell. Excellent terms. 
Robert* & Henson. Phone 863.

SHOE store inlr.iman: Extraorril-' 
nary w\laty wlÛ  commlMion 
splendid luture for reliable, expe
rienced man. married and with one 
or more dependents, or other?.-lse 
draft exempt, lo sell In better type 
of family shoe store, out of town. 
Excellent working conditions; un- 
a<iual opportunity to Increaie 
cftmlnRs nnd remain securely In 
Uie shoo bualneu, usually eound 
even In deprcwlon years.. State 
nge. present salao'; outline expe
rience and draft lUtus. Box 43. 
Tlmej-Ncws.

SITUATIONS W AN TED
GENERAL farming. Would like 

steady Job. Experienced. Box 41, 
Times-Newj.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
EDEN cafe, completely eflUlp|X.-<l, 

for reiii account lllnc.ti. Splendid 
bu.slne.u.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

n duplex, close In. Phone

NEW moticm three rooms, electric 
ranxe. private entrance. 330 Blue 
Lakes.

AVAILABLE about August 16th— 
two modem apartments. Adults. 
Phone a or 31.

THREE rooms, modem, private bath. 
Hardwood floor*, garage. Phone 
130B-W.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

VACANCY at Sims Apartmejits, 330 
Second avenus north. Phono 1100.

THREE rooms, modem. New low 
rated. Bungalow nportaenta. Sec
ond avenue east •

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

NICE two room house, wired for 
ranse, Yard, good location. Call 
1243 or IJ37.

FURNISHED HOUSES

FURNISHED ROOMS

COMFORTABLE nxxns. private 
home. Stoker, soft water. Ule-
phone. Phono Oia-W.

ROOMS, modem prlrat« home, de- 
sU^ble locaUoa. 143 Eighth ave
nue'nortli.

TWO bedrooms or suite of rooms.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

WANT to rent 4 or 6 room furnished 
houM by sUady renur. Would 
consider lease. References es« 
cnanged. Write Box 401. Twin 
Palls.

HEAL ESTATE W AN TED
WANTED: LUtlao oo houses priced 

rtght. Hate bu/rta., W. O. BmlUi.
WANT to buy itrlcUy modem. 

tJT>e 5 room home In desirable 
rtaldenUal loeaUon. Bo* 43, Tlmes- 
N e ^

HOMES FO R S A L E '

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR S A LE

FINE 80. good home. Well, electrici
ty. 19,000,13.&00 dowi). buUnco like 
rent. Roy Mann. Jerome.

IIALP acre, r.mall neat home, mod
em except hcnt. choice location: 
for quick u ie  t3.400. K. L. Jen
kins.

120 ACRES. Uircc room house, stable, 
gmnaiy, Double garage, deep well 
wltlj motor, all fenced woven wire. 
One mile to shipping. Priced 
»5,000-00. Terms. Roberta ti Hen-

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

n o  ACRES, good bean, potato 
ground, north side. Rcference.-i, 
equipment necessary. Box 30.

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

ONE Bsllor and one fmir row Self 
benn cutter to fit John Deere. 
Cutters wnnted for ca-'.h.'Harry 
Mu.'grnve.

22-38 INCH Ciû e nil .'.teel. Kriiln ... 
clilne. Steel toed ri'cleaner with 
bcltii, Rooil nhnpe. J550 for quick 
sale. Harry Mu-'grave.

»1.00 WILL pay for n 3 montli 
Tlincs-Ncwa cubncrlptlon for 
thnt boy In Uio service. Order 
today, at tlia office or from 
your carrier boy. (ThU offer 
good only to service men.)

HAY, GRAIN AN D FEED

CUSTOM grlDdlOK, Phono 303 
003. MelCean Brothers Milling 
Service.

MOLASSES u m : ) o  
ftnd FEED GRINDING 

MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
Ph. 3ie. PUer. Ph. calls off grinding
Custom grinding—grind anywhere. 
(Jo cwl: over 3 ton. 7c. Plu 0400R1. 

' Filer 73J3. Ph. calU o ff grinding. 
MILLER MILLING SERVICE

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

13 YEARLING Suffolk 3

3 YEARLING Suffolk Hampshire 
bucks. A. J. Prior, Hansen. Phono 
75-Jl.

SUFFOLK and Suffolk-Ramp bucks. 
Priced rlghtl W. H. Rambo. Phone 
3S-R4. Hansen.

TWIN PALLS stud bull service, de
livered to farm. Ouercsey and 
Holstein. Phone 01S5-R1.

ATTENTION!
, . SHEEP OR CATTLE MEN . . 
I have for sale a good resene 

right and range at Albion. Ida
ho, for 3 small bands of sheep 
or 400 catUe. Bare about a.ooa 
acres deeded meadow 'Mid 
grazing land with 3 'creeks that 
run all year. This land Joins 
my forest reserve and my Tay
lor grazln; laod. Stockmen Just 
couldn't get a better setup. 
This U an opportunity of a 
UfeUme.

---------- R.-B. RANDALL
Phone 0-J9 PUer, Idaho.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
JHKEP: Good Montana yearling 
•WM, raof* feeding lambs and ewe 

, lambs la car load loU or more. 
Write or phone A. 8- Johnson. P. 
O. BOX 487, Phone 331. DUlon, 

.Montana.

WANTED — .Springer cows. L. J. 
Hanlon, Route 3. Tn-ln Falls. Phone 
C386-J3.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

SUMMER apples, aprlcote. MaUor>- 
Fisher, 3S miles south, east Main. 
Phone 03B3-R3.

STILL-have lotd MommoUi LoFrance 
red raspberries, lu  south Shell 
service. Filer. Fred Rlppo.

FRYERS, alive or dressed. Also cu- 
ciunbers. 410 Diamond. Phone 
ICCO-W.

DELICIOUS apricots, all grades. In
quire PuWJc Market, 49Q Blue 
Lakes nortli.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED: Wood or wire hangers, 
m good condlUua. Ho each. 
Troy or National plant.

CASH FOR YOUR OAR 
any Kind or Model 
IXiROFP.WOOD 
331 MAIN EAST

MACHINE tool.t or complete shop. 
Write deacriptlon nnd price to 
FnrmcM Implement Company, 

- ChehnlLv Wn^hlhRton.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

GENUINE Motorlds all-purpo.io ba
by canlnge. $n s5 .-« is5 . West- 
em Auto.

KOOLIT I14i)5 Hiilo cooliT. $7JS. 
while they InsL Hotjcrt E. Lee 
Sales.

ADTO door gl^is. wind ililelds and 
Kindow gloas No charge for set- 
tlnj. Moon's. Phone a.

SALVAGE CCC gooda. Rain couU, 
horse blankets. belUng. fruit Jiu ,̂ 
rod Iron. 3 gnUon mUK cans, tents, 
sinks with fixtures. Also tile nnd 
all alxes pipe. Idaho Junk Kour.e.

HO.ME rUIlNISHINGS 
AN D APPLIANCES

WESTINGHOUSE electric ^U)ve, 
wicker porcli chnlr. kitchen stool. 
Phone 243S-R.

USED Colcmnn Rixiollno rniiue. Oood 
condition. 112.00. Co-op Oil Ccnn- 
piiiiy.

BEAUTIFUL two piece overstuffed 
living room suite. J84A0. Western 
Auto.

USED furniture and ranges. Large 
usortmenL. Visit our store today. 
Moon's.

TWO piece daveno set, »83J0, Heavy 
velour coverlnK. double cprlng coo- 

■ structlon. hardwood frame. Large 
arms. See these today at Moon’s.

MURESCO, kalsomlna In bulk. Buy 
what you want, bring back what 
you have left. We will Joan your 
brush free. We have a large slock 
of wall paper at prices you can 
ford to pay. Moon's. Phone S.

SPECIAL Tlmes-News subscrip
tion rates to service men—only 
tl.oo for 3 months (paj'oble In 
advance). Addresses may be 
changed at no addlUonnj coat, 
so place your order today!

RA PIO  AND MUSIC

USED PIANOS 
BAND INSTRUMENTS 

DUMAB-WARNER MDSIO STORE

BAl3Y grand piano for sale. Bargala 
for co.\li. write P. O. Box 384. Bur
ley, Idaho.

GUITAR, aaxophone and clarinet, 
good condition. 413 Shcth avenue 
north.

SPAKI6H guitar, good condition, 
reasonable price. Inquire 310 Tyler 
street.

FOR SALE: Conn trumpet, recently 
reconditioned. Reasonably priced. 
Phone 434-W. ......

AUTOS FOR SALE

OdED parts tor cars and trucks. 
TB-ln Falls Wrecklnf, Kimberly 
Road.

BIG DEMAND
FOR

FARM EQUIPMENT!

Now Is your opportunity lo sell your 
farfn Implements and* equipment wliilo 
there is stlU a big: demand for them. 
Many farmers will be glad to pay you 
cash for equipment you have no further 
use of. ‘Let them l<novv where it may bo 
found through the Times-News Classi
fied Ada, They will find a buyer for  you 
quickly and economically,

ADS TAKEN UNTIL 11 A. M. TO 
APPEAR THE SAME DAY.

PHONE 38 or 39
A S K  F O R  A N  A D - T A K E R

Ida Mallory. 138 Main W. Ph. lOlQ
ThB SU'WeU, 837 Main W. Ph. lU.

fi^cycle Solea and Serviec
GloysCela's bicycle shop. Ph. aoo>R.

BLA8ID5 CYOLERY. PE. 101

R. L. Roberts, Jeweler. 116 Sho. N.

Bed Bug fumlgaUon T. F. Floral Co.

For Fire and Casualty Insurance. 
Surety and Fidelity Bonds, see 
fiwlm lovestmant Oo. Baugh Bldg.

UNEXCELLED QUALITY
_____ • lo

LETTERHEADS MAIL PIECES 
BUSINESS CARDS BROADSIDES 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
Engraving, letttf press, lithography 

business'fohRTa specialty.
TIMES-NEWS .......

Commercial Printing Dept.

Bcliade Key Shop. Lawnmowers 
sharpened nollow Kround. 120 Sec
ond St. S. Back Of 1. D. Store.

AUTOS FOR SALE
20% DISCOUNT for CKSlil Good 
. 103R Oldamoblle 
rubber. Phone l;

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
GOOD 1040 Chevrolet coupe to 

trnde on late model truck. cn.*Lh 
difference. Abo wanted large en- 
pitclty dump bed. Write Glenn El
liott. Route 3, Rupert.

Democrats Meet 
To Set Date For 

Platform Parley
BOISE, Aug, 14 t/lV-Returns from 

Uie i-tnte primary, usually quiet and 
particularly devoid of Issuer, had 
;.cnrcely clUlled before Uie two Ida
ho pollUcal parties prepared to bring 
up poIlUqtl jonmunlUon for the big 
drive on Nov. 3 In Idalio'* fir.-it war
time general election in 34 years, 

Whnt Issues may develop will be 
forthcoming at tlio platfomi con
ventions of ench parly, and Indica
tions were for early conventloiw for 
both panics.

State Democratic crntral coinmlt- 
■e met In 13ol;,e todny to set the 

tune and place for Uie plairomi cqn- 
ventlon.

At- Caldwell. Mrs. Carlyle Smith, 
acting sUit4! Rejmbllcan chninnan, 
reported that slie would bo In Boise 
possibly tomorrow, to confer with 
C. A. Bottolfsen. Bubematorlnl nom
inee, and other Republican U-nders 
to set a date for the platform con
vention.

A tentative date for tlie Republi
can conclavQ l\u v>revloualy t^cn net 
for Aug. 20 In Dolse.

e H R K L E Y lR K S  
10 LIFI REVENUE

WASHINGTON. Aug. 14 (/P) -  
Democratic Lender Barkley, Ky., de
clared today he would make every 
effort In the senate to bring about 
a lubstontial lncrfo.ne In the yield 
of the hou.'e-approvfd revenue bill 
•so as to preclude nny need Of wrlt- 
InK another new tax measure Uils 
year.

The administration chieftain said 
e hoped Uie senate finance com- 

mUtee, of which lie is a member, 
would find new revenue sources 
which would provide the full *8,- 
700,000.000 In additional ta x w  rci 
quested by Secretary of the Treas
ury MorBenilvftU,

As passed by the house, the pend' 
ing bill would boost federal Income 
by $0,371,000,000 in »  year's oper- 
lUoav but Barkley sald.he thought 
t WM im|>artani from a psychologi

cal u  well as from a*revonue stand
point to obtain Uie full amount ask
ed by Uie treasury In Its ove 
tlnaiKlng prCKram.

"We are going to have to find 
)me now iiource of revenuo' to do 

It." Dnrkify told reporters, "but I 
am In favor of doing It now. I don't 
want congreH to start writing a 
bill Immediately after this or 
flnWiNi,"

Dnrklcy's desire for the pxv.nKe 
! a measure which would ritaiid 

wltliout revision for at least several 
montiis was known to be shared by 
other committee members.

Government Takes 
Over Coast Hotel
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 14 (-1>— 

n ie  30-story Empire hotel had be
come a government office building 
today.

From the basement to the famed 
“sky room," army nnd treasury de
partment offlclab arranged their 
quarttT*.

As the la.̂ t guejts checked out. 
some »300.000 worth of furnl.'.hUigs 
were removed. Iliey will be 
Uoned.

The hotel, which opened In 1030, 
waa bought by Uie trea-sury depart
ment for 11300,000 to provide of
fice apace for federal agencies.

Youth’s Funeral 
Is Held in Paul

RUPERT, Aug. 14 — Funeral ser- 
vlce-n for Lewl.i Warren Wc.itenfel- 
der, 14-yenr-oId son of Mr. and Mr«. 
Harry A. Wcxtenfelder. waa held at 
4:30 p. m. today In Grace.

Tlie youUi died Wednc.'.day In the 
Rupert general hospital, of which 
aunt. Mrs. Minnie Rjumaaon. Li i 
perlntendent. He had been a patient 
there for 18 days.

He Is survived by his piircnt.s and 
two brotlfcrs, Fred and Chad Wea. 
tenfclder.

HOLD EVERVTHINR

Detectives Lose 
Prisoner, Money

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 14 (/p)—Po
lice DetecOvea Miles Ledbetter and 
Don Houghton reported, as they ar
rived from Reno, Nev„ by train, the 
following missing items:

Prisoner Robert Stout, 10, both 
their wallcU and HoJghion'n plsUsl.

The detectlve.1, returning stout 
..nd John_Stewivrt_20,.licre..lo.‘
burglary and escape charges,___
they had chained and handcuffed 
the prisoners to their PiUlman 
bctUis, but when Uiey awoke'Stout 
and the other Itenu were gone.

Lumber Shortage 
Called Critical

WASHINGTON, Aug. 14 (/T>-Tlie 
nr producUon bpard today hatl 

de.icrlbed jliortiigea of lumber siip- 
pilf,i us "crltlcat." dkclosing the 
toUl military and c.t-icntial civilian 
limiber rcqiilremenUi this year would 
run some O.OOO.OOO.OOO board feet be
yond anticipated production.

To.head up government efforts to 
hoodie the situation. WPB npi)ointed 
Ben Alexander. Lnke Forest. Ill,, 
pre.-iiclent of Uie Masonite cor;xira- 
tlon, CliicaRo. to work claiely with 
all WPB Bgencles handling lumber 
supply matters.

WPB sold tlie lumber situation 
had grown more. Serious recently 
because of problent' of labor supply 
and.as a result of Increasing de
mands for wood n.̂  a ,metal subsU-

Nazi Saboteurs 
Reported Landed

HALIFAX. N. S., Aug. 14 (;T>- 
City detectives said Uxlay they have 
photographs and descrlpUons of 
three suipected nazl saboteur be
lieved to have landed from U-boats 
somewhere along tlie Atlantic coast 
of Canada or the United Suites.

One su.spect wa.i said to have lived 
at one time In Edmonton and Is 
wanted by poUce there. TJie other 
two are beUeved to be former clU- 
icws ot the United States.

Tlie detecUvo office would n o t . .  
veal Uie source of the photogmplis 
and descriptions or make any 
ment.

Children Attend 
Harvest Festival

DEOLO. Aug. 14 — One hundred 
children attended the primary har
vest fesUval sponsored by Uie of
ficers and teaehera of the ossoclaUan. 
la the Declo ttcreaUoii hall. Hand 
work of the children was dLsplo '̂ed 
along with vegetable* raised by the 
children.

Games were pla>'ed and a ___
pond was enjoyed. Each class pre- 
senUng a number on the program. 
Refreshments were served.

The mothers were special guests. 
The officers are Mrs. E>-ft Brown, 
president, and Mrs. Harvey Dorlng- 
ton and Mrs. Gilbert Kidd, c 
selors.

Especially sood ficrilce at a 
quet, requires j>ne good waiter to 
every eight guests.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAi;

DIRECTORY
Baihs and Massaffes

Diamonds

Insect Exterminator

Insurance

Job Printing

K ey Shop

Money to Loan
0. JONES for HOMES and LOAKa 

Rm. 8, OaoJc it  Trust Bldg. Pit. 
3011.

8ALARV LOANS 
Strictly confidential 

tS (0 tJO to employed people on 
your own signature.

CASH CREDIT COMPANY 
Room 3, Durkholder Bldg. Ph. 7?fl.

$25 to $750
ON YOUR CAR

1. FOR ADDITIONAL CAflH
2. TO REDUCE PRESENT

PAYMENTS.
3. TO FINANCE THE SALE

OP VOUR CAR.

Consumers Credit Co.
• (Owned by Pacific Finance)

338 MAIN AVENUE NORTH

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. O. W. Rose. 114 M. N, Ph, 837-W.

Plumbing and Heating
Abbott Plumbing Co. Ph. flS-W.

^Schools and Training
T. P. Business University. Phone 314.

Trailers
Oem Trailer Company. Phono « 0 .

Money to  Loan
Typewriters

sales, rentals and, aervlce. 'PJi. 00. ,

Upholstering

Pettingill Named 
G.O.P. Chairman

WASHIMOTOH. Aug. 14 
Samuel B, PottlnglU. former Demo- 
crailo house member from Indiana, 
ycjterday wna appointed chairman 
of the Republican national finance 
commlttce.

The announcement by Rep. Joseph 
W. Martin, chnlrmaa of the Repub
lican national committee, said Pet- 
tloglU would go to New York with
in the next few days to open offlccA 
for the committee and make plans 
for the collection o f  funds In con
nection wltn the congressional 
campalgnt.

House Sawed in 
Two to End Row

BUFFALO. N. Y , Aug. 14 (/P>-A 
long court dispute over owncrahlp 
of a two and onB-half story frame 
house was ended today—by carpen
ters who skwcd the dweUli^ lo  half.

Tlie ilate supreme court ruled 
that Nefuui Wlelunskl owns the 
front half and Thomas Krawciyk. 
occupant of one flat, owns the other 
half.

The dispute wound up In city 
court when Krawczyk w u  charged 
with disorderly conduct,' allegodly 
for refusing- to let workmen touch 
the house. Judgo John D. BlUery 
told Krawcryk he must abide by 
UlB ....

Mrs. C. T. Knight 
Drive Chairman

OOODING. Aug. 14 — Mrs. 0 . T.
Knight has been appointed chair 
man of the united China relief cam' 
paign In Gooding by E  V. Berg, 
Boi.w. nellng state chairman.

Mrs. Knight askn citizens of the 
county to support the campaign. 
She hopes that many workers will 
volunteer their services no that 
Gooding may make a good allowing.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 
TWIN ;-'ALL6 COUNTV, STATE 
OP IDAHO.

ESTATE OP JACK FRANCIS 
FRVE. DECEASED,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

by tlie undersigned Administratrix 
of the estate of Jack Francis Frre. 
deceased, to Uie creditors of ondaU  
persons having claims against ttio 
said dec\!ased. tp-exlilblt tliero with 
the necesaary^oucliers, wlUiln «U  
months after! the first pubUcatloo 
of this notice to Uie said Admlnla* 
tratrlx atU ft law offices of Prank 
L. StjipTiSn, Twin Palls Bank S3 
Trust Company Building, Ta-ln Falla. 
County of Twin Falls. Idaho, thla

Dated this 1st day of August. 104X 
GAYLE FRYE. 

Admlnlstmtrtx of the estate o f  
Jack Francis Fr '̂e. deceosod. 

Publish Aug. 7.14.31-:8, 1043. .
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ROOSEVELT REAFFIRMS HIS FAITH IN ATLANTIC CHARTER
8 PRINCIPLES OF

p e o G m u s i E D
WASUINOTON. Aim. H (-V^On 

tJic flnt niiiilvcrM»ry of tlip slKnliiR 
of Uie AUnntlc clinrlcr. Prr.Udcnl, 
RooMVcll rcftfttmiNl twlny JJn Xftlth 
In Its clijht cnnllnnl principles na 
Uic biu.L". {or n I'ctK'f ' ‘ » ‘ l I'npplcr 
worUI "when vlelory comcs."

Tlio clilrf cxprutlvc uml. Prime 
MlnLiler WUii.lon Chiirclilll of tnK- 
laml pwinnl Uiclr iinmrH on tlin lit%- 
torlc dtddrnllon ul n srcrrl mrclUiK 
Bt f.fn n vfar "K"- »>''■'' Unllrd 
SUlM fliill wn'ftipil Irnm
Uie Nldrlliirs. Since Him. nil Uic 
United Niilloii.1 lirive uccrpteri lls 
fiiuncliillon of pont-wnr nlm.i n;; n 
foundation ii|X)n which n i>cmiuncnl 
pence mu.nl n-.M.

“ Wortlnrl.lle Raltle”
"WhCH vlctnr\- romc'i," Mr. Roose- 

vpll tu '̂.erlcd In ii mc;..-nuc W Church
ill "uc .̂ llnll sUinil i.hoiilder to 
jihmilclrr In srekliik' to nourl.sli Ihc 
grenl Ulnib for which wc flKht.’ It 
b  n worUiwlill'r hiiUlr. I t  will br '' 
recoRnlml Ihroiiich nil the m:rr,, cv 
amid Hie imforiunnle jwoplcn who 

. follow (nl;r i;od?i Kxliiy.
•'We rcafJlrm our priiicliilp.i. n iey  

Will brlnK w  n Impplrr world."
Tliri.c. hi brii't. are thu chiirUTfl 

flKht principle;
No trrrllorlnl or other nKKrnn 

dUfmenl.
No territorial chiuiKen not In nc 

cord with the freely exprcraeU wWips 
Of Ulo people.'i conccniiHl.

Rrspccl for the rlnliL-i of nil poo- 
p j«  to cho<Me Ihrlr tom s r>l i;nvrm- 
mciit.

Eounl ncce:.-i by nil nation.', to 
. world'trntlP und ri>w timtorlnl,'..

Kiille.nl liilernnllotml rfcim 
collnbomllon.

Peare for All
E.iUbll-nhiiicnl of «  i»-ace av.urlnn 

(Uifcty to nil niillonri niid frrrdoiii 
from Wftiil iind fcnr to nil ni'-ii

Freedom of thr .m'Iis.
Abiindonmcnt of the m of U 

nmonK nil iinUnti.n: di'iiinimiiiriii of 
U10.-.C LlircntrnlMR nKurcr-.sloii.

On Uie.nr polnt-s. Uie Pn-.' l̂di-iit told 
Uie prime mlnLiUT. "'vp btiMxl. and 
contlnur to bni.e, our lioiX'.n for 
better future foi- the world."

A yenr nso, he reciOlcd, iintUm.n 
IlRhUnK for Uielr rxbioiicu iiKulnsl 
n "common, bnrb.-vric loc”  were iinll.i 
or limnll Broups. Now lher« niitloa'i 
ftiicl (troupn of nalloiin In nil the 
eontlnenui, he snld. have formed n 
gniftt union of humnnlly. dcdlcnted 
to rcallrAllon of the proKriim iinil 
purposes nnd prlnclple.n of the Al- 
lunilc charter. UirouKli n v'lclory over 
common cnemle.n.

Coach Needed as 
Schools in Paul 
• Begin New Term

------PAUL,-Aiiir.- U — Tlic Jichool chil
dren of Paul lodav were wtndlnK up 
Uielr flral week ot Uif 1042-43 term.

The icrm opened here MondiU' 
with a full Blaff of Icaclicm cx- 
ceptlnR IX coiifh nnd Supl. J. D, 
Prldley reported that he e*|)ecle<l to 
have Uila vacancy filled within 
few <lnys.

' Members of the .ntAtf this year 
follow: Opnl Zcmke.. flrsl Krndc; 
VUKlii'n Schoddl. iccoiid and lourth 
sradea; Mr.n. Mabel McOce, ihlnl 
grade and mallirnintlui In fourth 
Krode: Mrs. Morrln Roylftnce. fiflh 
nnd elxUi grnde: Mn«. Arlene Uar- 
rell. alxth nnd seventh KrAdc.n; Mrn. 

• Vlolik HnKur. clKlilh Kriide; Nclda 
Klorgnn. mu.-.lc nnd art.

SupL Fridley will be prliielpii 
the hiRli school.with the folloi 
staff of tcivch'crs: Mrs. pmmu Lou 
Baker, Ensltnh. spccfh and hh.torj', 
and Mary Ellen Onfferj’ , home ec- 
onomlc.1 nnd .'.clence. Supl. Fridley 
will nko Utieh mnUicmiillcs. ■"

.Ttic .'.uiierlntcndcnl luiiiounced 
that n number ot rc-Kiilnr inipll.n 
hove deliiye<l tlielr rrstitratlon tx*-' 
cnune they were utlll cmploved In 
the flelcb.

Farragut to Be 
Nevi' Postoffice

SPOKANE. Auk. U l-n-Inland 
Idaho i.oon will have a jiotitolllec 
nnmed for an out-'itnndlnt; American 
naval hero—Fnrrar.ul.

Capt. I. C. Sowell, who hii.i taken 
command of the iinvy'.s new l-'ar- 
roBUt IralnlnK i.chool at Iliiyvlew on 
nortli IdnhOfi wrnlc lake Prwl 
Oreille, unld today Ihe jxi'tofflce 
was being e.itablbtiitl and tliat 
President Rooncvell .-.clrcUxI the 
name for Uir ninmnioth i.clionl.

•Die proper title for the $48,000,000 
plant In United Slate naval iralnhiK 
i.tntlon nt FnrmKUt. Ida.

VKCt-rrAllLKS SOUGHT .
FILER. AuK. U -  *niR Krnd 

Rchiiol cafrtcrla coiimilltee a.'.kn nil 
who Iwvc .̂ urplui friill.n and n 
tnble.n to take them to the cannlnc 
lUtchen for thin project. Anyone 
who expects to pnrtlrlpnte Is re. 
que.Med to notify those at the kit. 
Chen n clay or two ahead.

Mail Time Is Tops for Camp Soldiers

I^ttrn from home, and I 
Japaiirsr rrloratlon renter i 

period. Tlir»e rlean

'■-.1' ;  . ___ .
I "poslman" 1« belns mobbed. Thin plcturc bIiowb mllllary police at llie 
ar Kdrn all racerljr walllne for "that trttrr" durlnE tlir rvrnhic malt dlilrl- 

t younc »o1dlprn ttrr the boyn for whom the Twin Kalin I'SO today launched
. many-pha«rd eampalcii cit cooperation. <Slaff riiotn-KnEravInc)

Soldiers Here Now~So USO 
Starts Real Hometown 'Joh

»y  c;t:oKf;K k. k k d m o n i)
hr USO In Twin Fiill.n t<«lay 

found li^rlf urown uj)—almiK.1 over
night.

nil a llttli- orKanlr-itlon wlione 
j)rlniii>:il work a week nun con.'.bted 
l)rlnclpiilly of mtIuk 'o  the nred.n 
of Ihc home town lx>y;i U'avhiK for 
tralnhiK ciunii. tjiklnu care of tran- 
i.li-nt holdlerN and CiUiipalKnliiK for 
fun<ti nccdal i-ii.ewherf. Utc USO 
todiiy, found li.-.elf with the prob- 

ms cotifronlltig the chiiptrr.i locat- 
1 near Uie blu nrmy cantomnenti. 
Tlir comhiK of a company of «ol- 

dler.n to Uie Minidoka Japune.sc evac
uation cmnp Mtw to Uuil. Now Uic 
USO ha.n on ILn hiuidn tho locutlnn 
of (luartern for mnrrlcd Mildler.n and 
their w'lvc-1 . flndUiK of Job.n for tlie 
wlve.'i iind the rcallaxllon Ulal n cen-

miirii .be obtftlncd whcre^ihtr 
triKipcTi cnn re.nt und be entcrtnln- 
e»l when they comc to Twin Falh oi 
leave.

In r.hort. Ifii un actual communl' 
ty problem now . . . not Juii 

■ftbr.tnict matter of iiendlni; a lev 
dollar.n :.umtwhcrfi' eUe. Unr.le Sam', 
ôI<ill•r boy.n arc In' 'I'win l=hilin for 

Uii’ duration, 'nicre proiiably will tio 
ore In future.

They Need Community Help 
An<l If.", not KohiK to any ‘ 'iv.y 

mattiT to meet Uic new condlUo:t'i.
much Mra. Robert Haller anti 

Mr.'i. R. P. Paro'. co-chainnen of 
tho UaO conl4icL committee, already 
have dh.covcred.

After two days of .rrcadliiK Uic 
AlrecU-i, rhiKhiK d(xirbelln and b«^l- 
ly cnmiKlnK tliumselve.n on the tele- 
phone Uie ladlt'.n have found Ju.st one 
apiirUnenl aultablc for two wildler.n 
—Pfc. Robert IVacy. Detroit. Mich., 
nnd. Pvt. JUibwl Davlil.Mm. I*ontl!ic. 
Mich.—wiio want to brliiK their new 
wive.n hero to live.

You .'.ee. the boy.'.—boUi fine look- 
liiK chap'i who were niitomoblle 
plant, workers before being cnUr<l 
Inlo thr ^rrvlcc 22 monUun ago—are' 
buddies. So are the two filrin Uiey 
niarrlixl xvhlle KuanlhiK Jupanc.^e at 
Pomona. Calif. And each bchiK such, 
•' . are looklnn for three or four- 

1 duarlerii where they can be to- 
Kelher.

Hut that'.s Ju'.t Uie start of It for 
the USO. Home 30 others of Uie sol' 
dlers are married, and soon will be 
brlnchiK their wivivi here. TJiat will 
add to the USO';. prolilnn iniLnmiieli 
as Twin Killn has founu It.vclf wllli 
hou.slns shorUiKe, what wiUj Eden 
eon;,lniction workerr- tiiklng up 
a|>arnnent.n that would be .lultablc 
to the Koldleni.

Junt Phone C. of C-.
A thorouKh .NUr%ey is behiK made 

by Mr.n. Parry and Mrs. Mailer. Tliry 
n.sk that ai>arimi'nt and re>idence 
owner.n having ijuiirters .nullable for

.. oldler and hi.n wife call Uie Cham
ber (if Coinnieree, thr center for no- 
cepllni: telephone calls.

The Ixiys sent here to do the nl0 l̂ 
tlrc;.(ane Job hi Uie service —iiuaril 
duty—arc a pretty nice lot. Tliey arc 
much like the boys In Twin Falls' 
company of national guard who 
marche<l away early In the wiir 

'Kenry. In fact. Uiat'a what thiv.e 
are— national KUanL'.mcn. They 
members ol a MlclilKan In

fantry ci>nipa]iy rcniuned mlllLiiry 
police Kuard.

Jobs for U'tvrn ' , 
Mr.'i. Parry nnd Mm. Unller lUin't

time.
'A.'i“ ior Uie downtown center- 
vc're workhiK on UiiK," nafd'Mrs. 

Parrj’, and the USO may have an 
announcement on that problem s oon.

Privates ’ITacy and Davidson have 
UllR mr.vnaiie for Uic pi'ople of Tw 
Falls nnd vicinity: "Youil not ha' 
any trouble wiUi Uie Japs. Tlie coi 
duct of the Jiipi we’ve been liuard- 
hiR at Pomona was Rrand,"

(Eflllor'.'i note; After UiL'. article 
wiv. wrlllen, Mr .̂ I’arr>- called and 
f.ald the two |irlvate,s had found a 
plae.; on fClKlirh avenue nortii. the 
iandiord had urinitni.slv agreci lo 
hold lto[x-n for Uiem until Suturdnv 
and e<>n,-.equentiv the nrwlywe»b are 
cxjicolitl t<) be reunited M>on,J

RATION
DENVER, Ann. M ('T»~n(innle. 

the xat-kllllng fox lerrler, ha.-, had 
her rodent supply ratlonetl— 00 dnlly 
1,1 her limit.

City rat eradlcatom salil Uic do*; 
walt-n be,\lde holes into which 
nldr Js ixjuied, ihen Krabn the rats 
when they emerse,

Tltr men feared she'd set too 
much ot Uie'ixii,wn.

2Ki VOTt:.'< CAST 
PAUt>, Ante, 14 -  .Mrs, A. K; Sill' 

well, Mr.s, Ceorne Dennett. FlcmhiK 
McClean. Mrs., Allen Hardin, Mrs- 
A. T. Miller and .Mrs. Tex Calcote 
serve<l as JiidKe.n at the prlmarj' elec
tion here, n iey reported 210 votes

H IG HEST  CASH PRICES
paid for dead, old or dLnnblcd 
horse.'f. mules and cows. For 
immrdlntr pickup call O2B0J3-TF. 
.MAHV AI.ICE TROUT FARM

PROBE FO 
ACIS REQUES'

WASIlINU'i-ON^Aui:. H (,1'r-nep. 
Hoffman. D.. Mleh.. had urtjed Uic 
hoa-.e today to order ita InveitlKa- 
tion of charnr.n made by the Chi
cago Tribune lhal Navy Secretary 
Frank Kno.'. "lia.'i u^ed hl.n official 
|X);.lilon for the advantage of his 

vn newsiiaiier puulLnhed In Chl-

Kiiox Is pi<':>ldcnt of the Chicago 
Dally Now.-i, Inc,

Hoffman introduced a re.soluUon 
asklnR the .speaker to appoint n 

i-partl:.;vn" committee of five 
reprc;ietilatlve; lo Innulrc Int/i the 
charge.'., which he .said Uie Tribune 
made'aftcr a grand Jury Inve.nUga- 
lon ha<l bien ordered of a iilory 

publi^hed iiy the TTIbunii nnd two 
other paper;, containing nlletedly 
confidential naval Inforniatlon.

Ueiinwhlie. Secretary Icke.'v told 
liL'i pre.'s conferencc today In re- 
i.ljonsc to f]iie:.tl(ins that "In my 
view, the Chicago Tribune was idv- 
InK aid and comfort lo the enemy.- 

The Interior .•.ccretary' had been 
a.'.ked by a rejtorier whether he "be
lieved that at Uils point. It h:P. been 

abllshed Uiat the Tiibiine has 
en aid and eonifort to the ene- 

he replied;
'In i)iy view. It liti-n. I iini ouly 

lu'.ked f̂or mv oiilnlon—not (inly, has 
' it Is contliiuhig to do It.” 

Hoffman :.:ild In thi' hou;.e that 
the grntHl Jury liiveMinatlon uiun or- 
diTrd by Alloriiey General lilddle 
on the recommendation of Knox.

The Tiibuiie charK*̂  agalrr.t Kiiox. 
Hoffman said, "tends lo alfect un-

HELP ASKED FOR. 
C A iP  SOLDIERS

TJicy're "Twin Falla' own" now— 
and Uie mlllUvry police guard com
pany at Uie Minidoka relocation 
center a.'̂ ketl Twin Falla today to 
jlrovlde a recrcaUon room at the 
camp.

Tlie USO contnct committee 
promptly took over nponnorshlp of 
Uie plea and Issued an appeal for 
isecond-hand materlftl.'s lying unu.ned 
In restdenUal nlUc.n nnd In back 
rooms of merchandise establish* 
nicntn. Here's what the USO com
mittee â îed Twin Falls city and 
farm re;,ldenl.n to hunt up lor Uie 
aoldlers;

Tbene Needed
Chairs. daveniwrUn (or dnybcds), 

tables. (iL-.'.ks. masaalnc racks, book 
rack.i. card tflble.i. used rndIo.n. rugs, 
card.s. ganies. magwtuics, chintz or 
any otiier muu-rlal that would schc 
to brliiliten a recrcuUon room for 
the young r.oldlcm nt U>e relocation 
centcr.

Mrs.' K. I*. Parry, co-chairman of 
UiB coiiiinltlre. said Sgt. Wall Schell 
has advir.ed her an army truck will 
pick up donated artlclea of funiUure, 
readloK material, and game equip
ment, The American LcRlon. she 
said. ha& volunteered space In lu 
bulidhiK to store Uie arllcle.n pending 
each trip of the army truck. TliB 
Chamiier of Commerce offered ll-n 
facilities a.\ clearlnK-house .no that 
city and farm resldenLn may tele
phone there to a.nk that conlrlbu- 
Uons be picked up.

liek-up In City 
In addition. Mrs. Robert Haller, 

the other co-chairman, reported thal 
KrenKel'.'i has donated use of a 
truL'k to gather material.'; Inilde Uie 
elty. Farm resUleiiLn are naked tc 
brlnn Uieir conlrlbiitlonii to Legion 
hail when they comc to town for 
.'.hopping.

"iiVe know Twin FuJls l.n generoib. 
.̂ Jli(l-Mrs. Parry, •'anti we know on 
rlty will take the noldlcr.n to It., 
heart. Tlie first thltlff the boys need 
It the camp It'.elf Is a recreational 
.pot. Let'% i.cour our homen iind a'- 
Irn lo Ihid Uie thlng;i that will 

hrlKlUen the grind of guard duly.

E v«rfP *Y  LWPriM/ 
Fbr^/i9̂ lioeRcMir

■ 8 9 =

Any »Ue
Half Soles
Women'* quality
Heel Lifts 25c

WIIII.K.U-WAIT RKRVJCE 
FAI,K'S. Selllnit ARenU

SEARS
KhM D>v«rtmtnt

^ 6 n  ’t  ^ l i a t  S n % o o i l z

DtnpUc all the talk you hear about 
bread that’s •■fine." “ velvety.'* "saUny" 
nnd "amocth." tlie bakers of BUTTER- 
KRUST refuse to slve an Inch In Uielr 
contenUon that bread, to avoid being 
soggy, must be b.-iked evenly nnd Uior- 
oughly. Unles.n Ifa sufficiently porotu 
to permit of free dlatrlbuUon of heat, 
proper baking U next to Impos-nlble. 
You don't have to handle a (dice of 
DUTTEn-KRUST wlUi Jce tongs, bc- 
cnane ll'.n positively guamnteed not to 
#llp. l i  isn't Uiat -smooth.”

BUY BUTTER-KRUST BREAD FROM YOUR GROCER

favoriiijly the morale of the armed 
^orcr  ̂ of Ihc United States" a:; 

tic demonstrates that .-̂ ecretai 
e n.ivy, Frank Knox. Ln unfit f< 

hh otflcc."

Called by Navy

Dr. K. T. HcM, Twlr» KalU phy- 
ilclan and itircran, who hat been 
called Inlo aetlTn nervlce by the 
U. S. luvy. He and hln family have 
rone to Sail tJlie City, and Dr. 
Kees uill reporl ul the Dremer- 
(on navy yard Aur. 2!l. He naa 
commissioned llruienant, cenior 
grade. (Nlaff Kntravinc)

Bomber Missing 
Since February 

Found in Oregon
BPOKANE. Wosh, Aug. 14 iflTt- 

Four bodies were recovered last 
night at the scene ot an nrmy air
plane crash on Wolf mountain, deep 
In the Ochoco national forest of 
central Oregon. Uie second naval air 
force reported.

The plane, a two-motored bomber, 
disappeared while en route to Spo
kane from Sacramento, Calif., ln.nt 
February. Tlie IdenUly ot U>e crew 

08 not known here.
Tlie report credited R. A. Hum- 

phrlc.n. a' sh(*epherder, wlUi making 
Uie dl.ncoveiy while searching for 
sheep on Uie 0.400-fool high peak.

Dig tree.1 , some tliree Icet In di
ameter. were sheared o ff and knock
ed over by Uie illane. Wreckoge was 
Rcaltered over a radius of 160 yardn, 
Tlie bomber's loK showed Ihe lasl 
enlry was made Feb. 3.

Tliree bodies were found In Uie. 
•reckage. whlcli burned after Uie 

crash. The fourUt wa.n under a tree 
ime distance away.
Forest service offlclaLn said the 
•ea was blanketed wlUi six fecj. 
: r.now at Uio Ume of Uio cra.nh.

Daughter Born to 
Chas. Lindberghs

DETrROlT. Aug. M (/I")-A nine- 
pound diiunhler wan‘ born late yen 
terday at Henry inird hospital t( 
Anne .Morrow Lindbergh, wife of 
Charles A. Llnl)en:h. the Detroit 
Free Pre.-.f. reported,

Tlie child wan thr fifth boni lo 
the famou.’i flier aiul Ills wife and 
their .ircond dauKhter. Tliclr first 
child. Charleri A., Jr.. wiui kldnape<l 
and ;.l;in In 10112.

llnbrrxii now i.'i employed by Ford 
!v: a con. uUant at Uie Willow Hun 
buniber plm't.

('Alt INJt'ltlU-n DOV 
Eni->N,-Aiig. U -  KclUi Pilllllpn. 

.non of Mr. and Mi's. William Phllll|vi, 
WIL-. .struck bv a ear.while riding on 
his bleycie. He wai’ eaught on the 
front fender and diaggeil, recclvlni; 
several bruL- r;. luul iiueialion.s about 
tiic Ij(fe nnd iiraL-.. Hr l.'i convela.-. 
clii;,- at hi;, home.

BULL KILLS FASMEK
LA3 VZOAfl. N. M . Aug. li <JT, 

W uan O rt^n wm fatally InJured 
by a Jersey buU. The animal attack
ed OrteRa as hp cnUsrod a corral 

his fatrn.- Tlie bull eorcd him 
and tossed him througH a barbed 
wire fence.

CLAIRVO YAN T
TRUE PSYCHIO MASTER 
□om  With This Great Oift
DR. LA ROSE, Pb. D.

U Uitj you whra and 
>h«m rou will rw

eau* '«imnd haep7 
murrUci wUh lh*nn«

___ rnuniK and
r»lp you. Why U un- 

lurtr. unii»ni.- I.'arn to rantml irinu ..r lir'. Vuur >ntlr« Ilf* nTulxl bj 
ti)[> iririril man.

Private Stgdlo: Tark Hotel 
SulU) 120-121 

Ab«)tu{e privacy aaaurcd. U»e 
aide entrance 

Hour* 0 A. Bl. to 8 P. M. 
Dally and (nanday

SaYo Motal C a p t w ith tha

1Bobe>mtan' GIul> 
"STEINIE" Quart
This practical shape, only n fntcUon of 
nn Inch taller than tho ordinary IS-ounee 
bottle, hold.i a full, 32-ounco quart, fltn 
economically Into tho Icebox! nnd naves 
two metal caps out ot every three. 
Try Ul

Brewed by
BOHSMIAN BREWERIES. tNC —  BoIm

B U Y  W A R  B O N D S  A N D  S T A M P S

FREE BOOKLETS SATURDAY!

Join The PaJoin The P a rad e . . . 
See A F ree  Show . , . 

Get Your D efen se Stamp

SATURDAY A. M.
Everytbicig Eor Back-To-School!
ifn lie. nma’ I Jnb to niiHlt tlic lliou.nana. of youoc peoplr 
Inc Into .\iiirrlea'' eoliejm and unlversllim. Hot U'i 
Venn)'* han been tlolae every fall for many years.
Kn we're eriulpped to do It well—breaune. I 
thrifty hort of niitni fr-.m 'way l.aelt. we ki 
these reallMtle yuUUK eollece people expect i 
war economy:

Save fill Belter Clotlirv;

IS a praelleul. 
1 exactly wlial 
III In tlnieA of

Styled For Llltle Itlent

Boys’ Hats 
98c

Here's Ju.nl the hat to top off his 
new back-to-school outfit! 
Studcnl-Btyled nfter bit: brother's 
favorite University modcll 
WlUi snappy well edge brim and 
handsome band.

Ouy Him Scv<
Boys? Jimmies

$1.49
Husky corduroy Jimmies lor 
hard-playing little boys!
MoUlcm like Uiem. too .becaite 
It make.n It so easy to keep hiiii 
heat nt such a Httle price.'
Well made, with high bib fnuit. 
two roomy patch pockets nnd nd- 
Justable shoulder j,lrap.nl 
Slies 1 lo a.

FOR SPORT OR WORK

Gaberdine Hats
.luiil un'ivod— iiloal for work in Ihc (iiisl at Edcii— a fine 
sjiorL liaL for .sttiilenl.H— tnn color only nt 
bnrRain |)ricc_CiIen’s .hIzc.s) ....................... 98c

For Your Youniest Cherubs! WAIIM
Checkers 
Sweaters 

9SC
Snug warmth right up to ihelr 
Uny chlnsi 

. Dainty little irweaters knit ot 
half wool, half cotton in ever mi 
many prelly stltchcsl 
Some wUh collars, others 'wllh 
round crew necksi 
Charming for little sister—Jur.l 
lut suitable for brolher, tool 
81:^3 2 to a.

. CntLS AIX WOOL SWEATERS
Gay colors in nllp over styles — n demand Hem for A  «  A f i  
every school Rlrl ___ _______________________ ______

BOYS COAT SWEATERS
Style galore nt tliLn low prlce-zlpper fronts and 
novelty treatmcnt.n ------------------------ ----------------------- $ 1.98

SAVE ON SHOES

For Little GIrU!

OxEords-
$ 1.98

For Active riayt
High Shoe

$ 1.98

Dress Shirts 
98c

Hoys' favorites for school or 
dre.ns-upi
Oood-looklng shlrLn In colorful 
palteran—all fa.',i colors . . . 
they'll keep their lustre. • 
Weil made of fine quality per
cale In stripes, siub.n n'nd flgureal

Popular Daseball Typo
Men’s Jackets 

$6.90
Tlie Jacket all men like for sports 
and worki
Wnrm woven fabric body with 
contruitlng raglnn aleevcs trim
med with rich, pliable cape 

, leather.
Neat, two-tdne trimmed cuffs 
nnd waLnt for a snuK wnrm fill 
Chock full of long wear, tool

YOUNG MENS JACKETS
Poplin wind breaker style Zelon treated—water A O  
repellant, low priced - ................... .................. ...............

TALON FASTENER CORDS
Hurryl For exlra quality cord panu nt popular price*. A  ^  ' a o  
All sires now .............. ............... ......  ...... ...........

Tlie Claaale Favorite of 
Men Everywhere!
Sportclad 

Coat Sweater
$1.98

A handsome two-tone style that 
belongs In every man's ward*, 
robei
All-wool corded suede cloth front 
with tt-ool nnd cotlon knit b.-vck, 
sleeves nnd trlml

Flexible cord soles to keep Uiem 
AnUqued brown! Wall lost* gives sure-tooledl Bulll for real wear, 
plenty of room. Sturdy! for rral boysl Sliea 85i to 2.


